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rected the work of identification in several orders. 
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Introduction 
Seven-eighths of the area of the State of lo^va was once 
covered v;ith prairie (Shimek, 1911). But siost of the native 
prairie has rapidly disappeared before the army of homebuild-
ers. The regaining prairie is restricted largely to railroad 
rights-of-way, roadsides, rural schoolgrounds and State Parks. 
A few privately owned larger areas whose roughness, poor soil, 
or drainage prohlens have saved them from the breaking plow 
exliibit typical prairie flora. The poorly drained tracts re­
alize siich net profits to their owners that it seems more 
practical in many cases to leave them in permanent meadows 
for hay. The rough land is generally pastured, but in most 
cases n-ot heavily. Many smller patches of prairie flora a-
long railroad rights-of-way, roadsides and on rural school-
groijmds will probably persist for a long time. Tlie State Park 
plans show provision for the retention of natural conditions 
and virill probably be expanded before long to include more ex­
tensive areas of native grassland. 
The small amount of prairie wMch remains presents cer­
tain insect problems -Fm-ich are worthy of study. Children of 
the rural schools meet with numbers of prairie insects on 
their vj&j to school and on the school grounds. The rural 
teachers are in need of assistance in the determination of 
these insects whose interesting habits are observed by the 
pupils, Svery year these areas of native vegetation show 
some centers of breeding increased mimbers of certain insect 
pests v^hich spread out and infest neighboring cultivated crops. 
These virgin "bracts are of great interest and value to the 
collector and taxonoaist who find these places accessible for 
1 the collection and observation of many species. Ecological 
1 and physiological studies with the insects and the original 
i flora may furnish data and principles for coiuparative study 
in the probable distribution and the control of injurious in-
I sects. Because of the general interest in original conditions 
1 of a state to all its citizens, records of the fauna of native 
I 
I prairie at various intervals of time add to the history of the 
I state. These needs and interests suggested that a general sur-
I vey of the insect fauna of some of the larger tracts of prairie 
I in the several parts of Iowa, and the associations of the 
! species v;ith plant comraunities, \70uld be of value. 
I Review of Literature 
i Earlier investigators have supplied us with several lists 
I 
I of species of the major orders of insects of Iowa, Lists of 
I 
the insect fauna of a few counties have been published, A 
large number of papers have dealt with the life histories and 
habits of insects of the state. But the author has not come 
across any detailed associational study of the insect fauna of 
• Iowa prairies. 
Allen (1871) dealt -jTith associational distribution of the 
fauna of prairies in a general Tsray, Concerning insects he TTrote 
"The insect fauna presents peculiarities similar to those of the 
flora, on which their existence is so intimtely depended. Cer­
tain groups are represented in an unusual variety of species and 
a"bmidance of individuals, "but tlie most nuQierous forms are often 
exceedingly localized. Otiier groups are again "but sparsely rep­
resented. Ho country, 'nowsver, it is to be lioped, is richer in 
Orthoptera {grasshoppers), either in species or individuals; and 
a few species of butterflies are also especially nuiaercusj of 
which a saall portion seeios to be strictly prairie fonas. The 
Eemiptera and Keuroptera exist in great abundance, the dragon 
flies being richly represented, both as respects the number of 
species and the gorgeousness of their colors Jisany of which are 
never or i^arely seen in the Atlantic States. The Hjnnenoptera, on 
the other hand, are comparatively few, especially the bees and 
T/asps, notwithstanding the abundance of the flowers. If the Dip- i 
tera, however, do not laalce up the equilibrium, it is not because i 
aosq.uitoes and blood-sucl-cing flies (Tabanidae) are deficient j 
1 
either in variety of species, in nuiaber of individuals, in size ! 
or in voracity". 
Bruijifiel (1919), on the rolling prairies of Johnson coun­
ty, Iowa, found '^the highly specialized orders of Hyraenoptera, 
Diptera, Lepidoptera and Coleoptera were abundant" in species 
and in immbers, and on the sand-dune prairies of the saiae county 
that the "Tiger beetles and digger wasps" were the most coTnnion 
invertebrates. 
The prairie fauna of the neighboring state of Illinois has 
been studied quite intensively in recent years. Shelford (1913) 
surveyed the prairie conrmmities in the region about Chicago. 
He listed 56 species of insects froia low prairie and temporary 
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marshes5 and 51 species rrom compass-plant (Silphi-un) prairie. 
Testal (1913) found 350 species of animals on sand prairie and 
grouped them. VTitli several plant cornmnnities. Adasis (1915) ex­
tended his studies over several types of prairie in several parts 
of the state. He listed 130 species of prairie insects, and 
through reference to previous literature and through his own ob­
servations, showed that many of these insects are associated with 
the grasslands. However, his lists of characteristic insects of 
each of several plant conciunities are siaall. Shackleford (1939) 
inade quantitative studies of several plant coasiunities-of Ill­
inois prairie, and has given names to two animal comiaunities. 
Tor the animal coinniunity associated with the ;uidropog;on associes 
of plants she has originated the name of LvCT-s-gorniica-lIicrotus 
Presocies. To the animal conEiunity associated with the low prairie 
(Carex and Sal is lon^if olia) the naiae of Cambarus-Eucrangonyx 
Presocies Y/as given. Approximately 150 animals were taken as 
n^ahers of each Presocies, and about 100 of these in each case 
are insects. 
?or Kansas, Hayes (1927) stated that "the Hemiptera, rep­
resented by such abundant species as the tarnished plant-bug 
(Ly^us pratensis Linn.) and other leaf and plant bugs, is per­
haps the predoiainant order of insects of the prairie". He 
found the scavenger group of insects to be one of the interest­
ing groups. The seasonal abundance of the chinch-bug in prairie 
grasses attracted his attention. 'ii?helan (1927) surveyed the 
winter fauna of bunch grasses (Andropogon spp.) of eastern Ean-
sas and found tliat Collembola 00Eg)Osed about 25 p©r cent of the 
Gtniinal life, tjliile chinch bugs were greater in mnsbers than aiiy 
! 
i one species as they constituted alsout 35 per cent, 7 per cent of 
I these heing dead. The ants cocroosed 4 xjer cents the click beet-
i 
! les 2 per cent and the snout "beetles 1 per cent* Of the reisain-
'ing per cent, inost of the insects v^ero contained in the two orders 
Hcrsiptera and Goleopters* ..ifter a hrief discussion on the econ-
orJ.c relations cf these insects the folloadng conclusion tTas 
iSide,s the-a'DOvc datCj. hovieverjt ve c^ji cozolude that if the 
inhabitants of the 'Disneli-grcissos irerc all killed tli^sir hiher-
natiri.3 places TTore humod, there can be little doabt u"at that inny 
nore injurious insects than beneficial, ones ??o-ild he I:illed'*« 
Collectin{5 statiorjs 
i^ e study began seTero.1 years a^o ?>1th the flor-s and the 
types of natl^ue ;5ras3lands in the state • The folloTTins outline 
of the general types of the prairie of by Chisisi!; (1311} 
caniG into the liands of the author oerly in his ?7ork* '^ulie areas 
•~hich rere originally coT^ered t^ith prairie llora are divided into 
these six store or less distinct typesi 
!• The broad fiat plains T^hich characterised the 'Uscoasia 
and lo^Ta drift areas and a part of the cmerodtsi: S^apjsoa drift 
area such as mj be observed in Osceola comity and southirard* 
S«r The sore rolling drift smrfaces are presented by the great­
er part of th^ Shnsan area and the sore or less distinct 
moraines ibordering tlae 'Wisconsin and I or/an areas* 
3. rne very rough loess ridges wliich border the Missouri 
valley and which, present the most extreme xerophytic con­
ditions in Iov/a« Similar conditions are found in the 
rough Wisconsin morainic (?) region in southwestern Lyon 
county, and the floras of the txvo areas are practically 
identical, 
4. !I!he well-drained alluvial plains such as are shown at 
their best along the Missouri, but -which are more or less 
developed along all streams,. 
5. The prairie ridges which appear in all the forested rough­
er parts of the state, but are most striking in the more 
heavily timbered eastern parts T/here they have been knom 
as 'oalc openings' because the surrounding forest, consist­
ing largely of oaks, encroached upon them. 
6. The sand-dune areas. These are usually considered distinct 
from the prairie but a coii5)arison of the floras shows that 
they differ very little.'' 
The knowledge of exact locations of tracts of virgin land 
came from various sources other than the author's personal ob­
servations. Several extension service and research workers of 
lo-sTa State College furnished approximate information. In sev­
eral instances conversations \7ith older settlers in a number 
of comciunities aided materially, Banlcers in several smaller 
towns of central and northern Io\'/a were able to direct the 
author to some of the best tracts. More than one hundred tracts 
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varying in size from one to several thoxisand acres '^'ere seen. 
Tliese areas v/ere more numerous in the north, central and 
T;estern parts of the state. 
All of the observed areas showed more or less disturhance. 
The "svestern hillsides along the Missouri River v/ere grazed, 
"but only those v/hich shor/ed least disturbance viere studied. 
Most of the northern and central tracts vrere movm by September, 
yearly. Parts which shoxved the dominance of blue grass (Poa 
pratensis), of red top (Agrostis alba), or other mrked dis­
turbance at any season of the year, trere not studied. Mmiavm 
smaller tracts ^ere grazed at least; during a part of the year, 
2he least disturbed, most nearly natural prairie was seen 
6 Eiiles west and 1.75 miles north of Thompson. There an area 
of one himdred and sixty acres -crith low hills and kettle holes 
showed very little distiarbance except along the south and west 
sides -There y/agon traffic had brought about conditions that 
permitted blue grass (Poa pratensls) to gain some dominance. 
The studies were made at forty different locations which 
exhibited varying cominunities of plants. lYhen each area -jras 
reached notes -^/ere talcen on the plants of the portions from 
-Efhich insect collections T/ere to be made. These notes listed 
the dominant, grasses, and more common herbaceous plants with 
their relative abundance. Most of the plants rrere identified 
in the field and the scientific names according to Gray (1908) 
•were used. Later the plant communities ^ere classified accord­
ing to a general plan outlined by Clements (1920). The follosF-
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ing list of stations is fitted into the plan, and sub-di­
vided to coincide v/ith. tlie center-s of insect collection: 
Grassland Climax (Stipa - Bouteloua Porraation) 
A, True Prairie (Stipa - Soeleria ilssociation) 
a, Stipa 3partea - Andropo^on scop&rius 
association 
Topography: nills^ sides of hills 
General location: central and northern Io?/a 
Stations: 
Northeast of Iowa State College £?ro-unds 
2 Eiles north of Ames 
5 miles north-vvest of Buffalo Center 
3»5 miles north of Ledyard 
6 niles north^rest of Ledyard 
1,5 miles northeast of Ocheyedan 
Ocheyedan Hoiind roadside 
5 miles south of Stanhope 
V»75 miles northv/est of Tliompson 
Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula 
association 
Topography: steep hillsides 
General location: bluffs of Missouri and Big 
Sioirc rivers 
Stations: 
4 miles northeast of Beloit 
Council Bluffs 
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G-itcMe Manito State Park 
1 mile v;est of Hamburg State Park 
1 mile north of Reels City 
Sergeant Bluff 
15 miles north of Sioux City 
5 miles south of Westfield 
1. Sub-climax prairie (Andropogon associes) 
-^dropogon furcatus - Sorghastrnm nutans 
associes 
Topography; hillsides near v;oods, riyer flood 
plains 
General location: southeastern lCT?;a 
Stations: 
1 mile south of Amana 
Lacey Eeosauqua State Park 
1.5 miles east of Muscatine 
3 miles south of Muscatine 
1 mile east of Verdi 
6 miles south of ??ashington 
b. Andropogon furcatus - Spartina Michauxiana 
associes 
(1). Andropogon furcatus consocies 
Topography; level, mostly Y;et meadof? 
General location; northern, central, and 
western lovra 
Stations; 
10 miles south?:est of Ames 
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2,5 miles soutli o? Ames 
8 miles southwest of Britt 
5 miles northv/est of Buffalo Center 
6 miles northrest of Cedar Falls 
2 miles south of Ledyard 
3,5 miles north of Ledyard 
6 miles northwest of Ledyard 
6 miles north',7est of Le Mars 
5 miles east of HensTieIc 
4 miles north-west of Thompson 
7.75 miles northwest of Thompson 
(2). Spartina consocies 
Topography; low, level, wet, frequently with 
some standing water in spring, but not in 
summer 
General location: several parts of the state 
Stations: 
2^5 miles north of Ames 
2.5 miles south of Ames 
1 mile south of Amana 
Lake Amana shore 
7 3iiiles southeast of Britt 
5 miles northwest of Buffalo Center 
6 miles northwest of Cedar Palls 
Gitchie Manito State Park 
1 mile southeast of Gruver 
2 miles soutliwest of Eelso 
10 miles soutlrivest of Kelso 
4 miles north of Le Mars 
3.5 miles north of Ledyard 
6 miles northwest of Ledyard 
.5 mile sonth of Missouri Valley 
5 miles east of Renwick 
4 miles northv/est of Thompson 
7,75 miles northwest of Thompson 
6 miles south of Washington 
(3), Gare:c socles 
Topography; low, wet,, often with standing 
Tyater in the spring,, hut not in sinnmer 
General location: several parts of the state 
Stations: 
1 mile south of Amana 
Lake Amana shore 
2.5 miles north of Ames 
2»5 miles south of Ames 
8 miles southeast of Brltt 
5 miles northitvest of Buffalo Center 
6 miles northwest of Cedar Palls 
3.5 miles north of Ledyard 
4 miles north'?7est of Thompson 
7.75 miles north^T-est of Thompson 
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Polygoniim aiaplii'bi'Qin socles 
Topography; low, with standing \Yater 
in spring, but not in summer 
General location; several parts of the state 
Stations: 
2,5 miles south of Imes 
1 mile south of Anana 
5 miles north?rest of Btzffalo Center 
10 miles south\7est of Kelso 
5.5 miles north of Ledyard 
,5 mile south of Missouri Valley 
2 miles west of Pacific Junction 
7.75 miles northwest of ^Thompson 
B. Mixed Prairie (Stipa - Bouteloua association) 
1» Bouteloua hirsuta - 3. curtipendula association 
Topography; gravelly hilltops 
General location: central and northern Iowa 
Stations: 
2 miles north of Ames 
Ocheyedan Moimd 
1,5 miles northeast of Ocheyedan 
5 miles south of Starshope 
The list of plant communities is far from complete. Only 
the more prevalent and conspicuous groupings were studied# 
The catalogue of grasses of lov;a by Pammel, Ball and Scribner 
(1903) aided the author in making and in checking his findings. 
Tiie list of prairie flora by Shimelc (1911), which shov/s the 
relative distribution and occurrence of several hundred species 
of plants on the several types of prairie Y/as of great service 
in lining up the cocEiunities. Hayden (1919) recorded the flor-
istic features of a prairie province in terms of ecological 
connromities. This province, two miles north of Ames, was stud­
ied intensively by the author to partially guide his observa­
tions at other stations. 
Some of the comnanities such as the Bouteloua hirsuta -
B. curtipendula association and the Stipa spartea - Andropo^on 
scoparius association ivere no longer very extensive in area 
because of the extensive tillage and pasturage of such lands 
in the state. The comiaunities on lower and rougher ground 
T/ere much more numerous and more extensive. • Other communities 
such as Buchloe dactyloides - Bouteloua hirsuta association of 
G-itchie Hanito State Park may Tjndoubtedly occur, but they were 
not seen in tracts of sufficient extent to permit of the col­
lection of typical insects from them, 
Methods of Collecting Insects 
Several stations T/ithin one hour's driving distance of 
Ames were visited one to several times each T/eek from about 
the first of March until ITovember, or until mo^Tn in the later 
part of August, during the years 1925 to 1928, inclusive. At 
these stations basic collections were made at most of the plant 
coinmunities of this study. Except at the most distant situ­
ations collections v/ere made at other stations each month from 
i May to October during one or more years. The extreme western 
j and southeastern stations were Tisited during July and August 
I of 1928. 
i 
i Because an insect net was the chief means of collection/ 
sost of the specimens were adults. Larvae and nymphs occurring 
j on the more common plants were brought in to be reared in the 
i 
I insectary, unless they could be readily recognized T;ithout 
I rearing. From some of these immature stages a few parasitic 
insects were obtained.. Some time was taken regularly at each 
i station for the collection of insects on the ground. Stones 
i and debris were frequently turned over in the search of speci-
f 
I mens. Because permission from the owner of a tract usually 
I carried with it admonition against digging up plants little 
i study was made of insects of the soil, except at the ST>artina 
I consocies near Gruver where permission to dig was readily ob-
1 tained. 
I 
j In securing data concerning the host plants and inhabited 
I communities the larger groups of single species of plants and 
I 
! the several communities were collected from and observed sev-
arately. 'Phase separate collections were placed in individual 
Icilling bottles in the field and the numbers of the bottles 
I were associated with notes on the plants. Later, when the in-
f i sects were mounted small numbers plus the locality labels 
served to key the data concerning plants with the insects. 
Relative quantitative data were •:secured in several ways. 
At each sweeping a specimen of each species recognized as 
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different ms taken, and prepared for perinanent preservation 
tintil the author becaiae acqixainted -arith some of the raore com­
mon T?;idely distributed forms. Then these forms were not pre­
served unless a specimen showed some variation from the gen­
eral appearance of the species. All specimens of less common 
species were saved. In this manner the more coir^non insects 
were secured in approximately correct relative ratios. The 
visits to several stations of each of the plant communities 
increased the number of species as -syell as aided in settling 
the questions of relative occurrence and most frequented com­
munities of the various species. The general and extensive 
collecting made possible a survey of more communities in sev­
eral parts of the state. 
Determination of Insect Species 
Except for a very fe\7 more commonly knorm insects all de­
terminations have been made by recognized specialists in the 
many families and orders of insects^. Identification of speci­
mens by comparison '>';ith those determined by specialists v/as 
attempted only in a few species. Many of the specimens v;ill 
be turned over to the collection of the Department of Zoology 
and Entomology, Iowa State College., For this reason and also 
to increase the value of this survey, the services of special­
ists were sought and deemed requisite to thorough work. It 
became apparent to the author early in the problem that neatly 
mounted specimens with locality labels and in large series 
7;ere appreciated by many specialists. The more extensive 
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collecting "brouglit out a ten new species wliicli aided consider-
a'oly in securing tlie services of others. 
Annotated List 
The following list furnishes the names of the species as 
giTTen by the specialists whose names occur at the head of 
each order. The orders are arranged according to Comstock 
(1924) • 'v7ithin an order the species are arranged for the most 
part in accord ?fith the most recent catalog of the order or 
some general list of insects^ In several orders approxiinate 
positions of several ^ecies were secured from other sources 
such as systematic papers and correspondence with specialists 
who determined the species in question* The chief -ra-ork con­
sulted in the arrangement of the species of an order is given 
at the head of the list of that order. 
For the more generally distributed and nimierous insects 
the plant community, or communities, at which each species 
occurred are given with dates of the earliest and latest col­
lections of adult forms.. In the species which were observed 
or collected in less numbers, and hence probably are less 
cossaon, the dates and localities of collection are given. If 
the food habits of an insect were observed the record occurs 
with the species in the list. When the number of individuals 
cf a species taken or seen at a coismmity ms five or more ding­
ing one season, the -srord common is applied frequently unless 
the number became so large that the word numerous could be 
used properly. 
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Order G olleabola 
The species Yieve determined by Dr« J, Polsom. The 
arrangement follovj-s Guthrie (1903). 
Orchesella ainsliei Pol. 
At Andropogon rorcatus consocies under dead grass and 
moss, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, Sept. 22, 1928, two specimens. 
Isotoma viridis Bour. 
At Andropogon furcatus consocies under dead grass and 
moss, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, Sept» 22, 1928, one specimen. 
Bntonobrya purpurascens Pack. 
Stipa spartea ~ Andropogon scoparius association, 
under stones, 5 mi. south of Stanhope, Oct. 6, 1928., Numerous 
Andropog;on furcatus consocies, under stone, 7.75 mi. norths 
7/est of Thompson, one specimen. Sept, 15,. 1928. 
Lepidocyrtus cyaneus Tull. 
At Andropogon furcatus consocies, under stone, 7.75 mi. 
north-vvest of Thompson, Sept. 15, 1928, one specimen. At 
Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, under stone, 
2 mi. north of Ames, Aug. 16., 1928, three specimens. 
Lepidocyrtus sp. 
furcatus consocies under stone, 7.75 mi. 
norths^est of Thompson, Sept. 15, 1928, one specimen. 
Order Orthoptera 
The species v:ere determined by Dr. 3. B. Pulton, The 
arrangement follows Blatchley (1920), and Scudder (1900). 
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i Litaneutria ainor ? Scudd. 
I One specimen, a nymph, at Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua 
I curtlpendula association. Sergeant Bluff, J11I7 26, 1928. A 
! second nymph eluded captiire. liO others Tirere seen. 
I Diapheromera veliei l:7alsh 
i At all Andropogon communities. Earliest adult, July 10, 
I 1925. Latest adult, Sept. 19, 1928. Numerous in some places. 
Acrydima ornatum Say 
At Andropogon f-orcatus ~ Spartina Michauxlana associes. 
Earliest adult. Mar. 25, 1928; latest adult, Sept. 15, 1928. 
Scattered over all of associes in spring.. Restricted more to 
Spartina consocies after May 1 vjhen temporary ponds had usually 
disappeared. The most common grouse locust. 
Paratettix cucullatus Burm. 
One adult specimen. May 30, 1926, 2.5 mi, south of Ames, 
at Andropogon furcatus consocies. 
Tettigidea lateralis parvipennis Harr, 
At Andropogon furcatus - Spartina Michauxiana associes. 
Earliest adult. Mar. 25, 1926; latest adult, Aug. 14, 1926. 
Most numerous at Spartina consocies, 
Pseudopomala brachyptera Scudd. 
At Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ­
ation stations from Gitchie-Manito State Park to 1 mi. west 
of Hamburg State Park, July 24-50, 1928. 
Mermlria neomexicana Thorn, 
One specimen, a nymph, at Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua 
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f 
i curtipendula association, July 31^ 1928. 
i Mermiria maculipennis iaacclunp;i Relm 
I 
I At Andropor;on scoparius - Bouteloua p-urtlpendula associ-
I ation, 1 mi« north, of Heels City to 1 mi. r/est of Hamburg 
{ 
I State Park, July 30 - Aug. 1, 1S28. 
Sritettix simples Scudd. 
At Bouteloua Mrsuta ^ _3. curtipendula association, 5 2ii 
south of Stanliope^ Apr. 25, May 9, 1928• Tlie author (1928) 
records it from a Stipa - Bouteloua community. 
Orphulella speciosa Scudd. 
At all Andropogon cormaiinities. Earliest adult, July 7, 
1928, 5 mi. northi:7est of Ledyard; latest adiilt, Sept. 19, 
1928, 5 lui. south of Stanhope. Most numerous at Andropogon 
fxircatus consocies and Stipa spar tea - Andropo|:'on scoparius 
association. 
Dichromorpha viridis Scudd. 
At Spartina consocies, I^ake Ainana, Aug. 12, 1927, 10 mi, 
south'vTOst of Kelso, July SO, 1928, and Pacific Junction, 
July 31, 1928. Scarce. 
Chorthippus curtipenjnis Harj?. 
At Andropogon furcatus - Spartina Hichauxiana associes. 
Earliest adult, June 26, 1926; latest adult, Aug^ 26, 1926. 
Most numerous at Andropogon furcatus consocies. 
Ageneotettix deoruia Scudd. 
At all Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula 
association stations, July 24 - Aug. 1, 1928. At Bouteloua 
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hirsuts. - 3^ curtipendiila association, Ocheyedan Slound,. 
July 25, 1928, and 2 rsx. north of Ar.ies, July 2 - Aug. 7, 
1926. IJuaiei*ous at Andi^opogon scoparius - Bouteloxia curti-
pendula association* 
Hadrotettix trifasciatus Say 
At Andr'opogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ­
ation, Sergeant Bluff, Jiily 25, 1928, one specimen. 
"Dissosteira Carolina Linn. 
Seen along patlis and at barren places at Andropogon sco-
parius - Bouteloua curtipendula association, Bouteloua hirsuta 
"" curtipendula association, and Stipa spartea - Andropogon 
scoparius association, July - October. Hot numerous. 
Mestobregma kiotm kiowa Thorn-
At Bouteloua Mrsuta - B. curtipendula association, 
Oclieyedan Mound, July 23, 1928, and Andropogon scoparius -
Bouteloua curtipendula association. Oak Grove State Park, 
July 25, 1928. ITot numerous. 
Arphia pseudonietana Thom. 
A.t Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, 6 mi. 
northwest of Ledyard, one spscinen. 
Ghortophaga viridifasciata DeG, 
At Andropogon fureatus associes, and Stipa spartea -
Andropogon scoparius association. Tlie author (1928) reported 
earliest adult, Apr. 211 latest adults, Eay 20, 1926* ITyiriphs 
found as early as Harch 10, and as late as Oct. 20. ITot num­
erous , 
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Encoptolophiis sordidus Burm. 
Andropogon furcatus consocies, and Stipa apartea -
Andropogon scoparius association. The author (1928) reports 
earliest adult, Aug. Vj latest adult, Oct, 1, 1926, Kot num­
erous at any coinnunity, but probably occurs in largest number 
at Boutelom hirsuta - B. curtipendula association as reported 
by the author (1928). 
Kippiscus apiculatus Harr. 
ITot met Fith since report by author (1928) v;hen taken as 
adult Hay 15 - June 4, 1926, Probably cha.racteristic of 
Bouteloua hirsuta - B. curtipendula association, and Andropogon 
scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula association, but not numer­
ous, 
Hippiscus haldemanii Scudd, 
At Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, 
northeast of Io'.7a State College grounds, July 11, 1928, Rare, 
Hesperotettix pratensis Scudd, 
At Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ­
ation, Gitchie-Uanito State Park to Sergeant Bluff, July 24-
26, 1928, Hot numerous, 
Hesperdt^ttix speciosa Scudd. 
At Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ­
ation, 15 mi, north of Sio'zx City, July 26, 1928, one specimen. 
Schistocerca alutacea ? Earr, 
At Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ­
ation, 1 mi. west of Hamburg State Park, July 30, 1928, and 
j Sergeant Bluff, July 26, 1920. All specimens are nymphs, 
! Melanoplus daY/soni Scudd* 
I 
i 
I At Andropogon scopaa?ius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ-
i 
I aticn. BoutelQua hirsuta ~ B. curtipendula association^ and 
1 Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association. The author 
I (1928) records this species at Stipa - Bouteloua coinrnunity 
j 
j -prith July 15 as earliest date of collection of adult, and 
( 
' Oct. 9, the latest date, 
! ' 
I Melanoplus scudderi ? ITiil, 
One specimen at Polygonum socies, 10 mi. southv/est of 
Kelso, July 50, 1928. 
Melanoplus mexicanis atlanis Riley 
At Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ­
ation, Gitchie-Manito State Park to Council Bluffs, July 24-
Aug, 1, 1928, and at Andropogon furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi. 
south of Ames, June 23 and August 26, 1926. More numerous in 
western comirrunities, 
Melanoplus femur-rubrum DeG-, 
At all Andropogon coimmmities. Earliest adult, July 26, 
1928; latest adult, Aug, 24, 1928, Most numerous at Andro­
pogon furcatus consocies. 
Melanoplus packardii Scudd, 
Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ­
ation, 15 mi, north of Sioux City to 1 mi, west of Hamburg 
State Park, July 26 to July 31, 1928, Scarce, 
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1 Melanoplus confusus Scudd» 
i " ' 
i At Andropogon furcatus consocies, 3.5 mi, north of Led-
I j yard, July 7, 1920, 2 specirriens; at Andropogon scoparius -
i Bout el Qua cxirtipend'ala association. Oak Grove State Park, 
I 
I July 25, 1928, one specimen. The author (1928) took this 
I species at Stipa - Bouteloua community. May 5 - Aug» 14, 1926. 
I Only a few specimens have been secured. 
j 
•I 
i Melanoplus keeleri luridus Dodge 
I At all Andropogon conirrranities. Earliest adult, June 25, 
1 1928; latest adult, Oct» 20, 1928. Most numerous at Stipa 
i 
i spartea - Andronogon scoparius association and Andropogon 
j ~ — 
( 
j scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula association. 
i 
i L'lelanoplus differentialis Thorn, 
[ ^ ~ 
! 
I Andropogon furcatus - Spartina Michauxiana associes 
I where tall herbs such as Helianthus grosserratus occur. Earli-
i ^ 
i 
j est adult, Aug. 20, 1927; latest adult, Oct. 20, 1928. Not 
I numerous -
j 
j L^elanoplus bivittatus Say 
i 
.2 
i At all Andropogon coiainunities. Earliest adult, July 24, 
I 
I 1928; latest adult, Aug. 5, 1927. Hot numerous, 
Phoetaliotes nebrascensis Thorn. 
The author (1928) records this species from a Stipa -
Bouteloua consmmity, and it is probably most numerous at the 
Bouteloua hirsuta ~ B. curtipendula association. 
Arethaea gracilipes constricta Brunn. 
At Andropogon scoparius ~ Bouteloua curtipendula associ­
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ation,. 1 ni. west of Hamburg State ParlCj July 50, 1928, 
quite cosHiioii. 
Scudderia tesensis S, P. 
Andropop;o3i farcatus - Spartina Mcliausiana associes. 
Earliest adult, July 20, 19E5; latest adult, Aug. 13, 1927, 
Probably most frequently met at Spartina consocies, 
Scudderia pistillata Brun, 
Andropo^on furcatus consocies, 6 mi. northwest of 
Le JiEars, July 26, 1928, two specimens* 
Scudderia furcata Brun. 
At Carex socies, 1 mi. south of Amana, Aug. 25, 1928, 
two specimens, and at Andropog;on furcatus - Sorg^hastrum nutans 
associes, 5 mi. south of Washington, Sept. 7, 1928. 
AmblycoTTpha rotundifolia birachyptera Ball 
At Andropogiron furcatus - Spartina ?achauxiana associes. 
Earliest adult, July 5, 1926; latest adult, Aug. 31, 1927. 
Not numerous^ Most taken at Andropopron consocies. 
Heoconocephalus ensi^er Harr. 
At Andropogon comraunities. Earliest adult, July 17, 1925; 
latest adult, Aiig. 25, 1928. Most of the specimens were taken 
Andropogon furcatus consocies, 
Orchelimum vulg^are Harr. 
At Andropogon furcatus - Spartina ?Iichauziana and Andro-
po^on furcatus - Sor^hastrum nutans associes. Earliest adult, 
July 30, 1928; latest adult, Aug. 24, 1928. Most of the speci­
mens were taken at Spartina consocies. 
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OrdiellmuEi f:;ladiator Brun» 
At Spartina consocies., 2»5 inl« north of Ames, Aug. 5, 
1927, three specimens. 
Orcheliimigi nigripes Scndd. 
At Andropogon furcatus - Spartina Michauxiana and Andro-
pogon furcatus - Sor^hastrinn nutans associes. Earliest adult, 
Aug. 12, 1927; latest adult, Aug. 24, 1928, Most of the speci­
mens were taken at Spartina consocies. iTot numerous, 
Orcheliimim concinnura Scudd. 
At Spartina consocies. Earliest adult, July 30, 1928; 
latest adult, Aug. 7, 1928, Hot numerous. 
Conocephalus fasciatus DeG. 
At Andropogon furcatus - Spartina Michauxiana associes. 
Earliest adult, July 24, 1928; latest adult, Sept. 7, 1927. 
More common v/here grasses are taller. 
Conocephalus brevipennis Scudd. 
At Andropogon furcatus - Spartina Michauxiana and Andro­
pogon furcatus - Sorghastrum nutans associes. Scarce. 
Conocephalus nemoralis Scudd. 
At Spartina consocies. Lake Amana, Aug. 31, 1927, one 
specimen. 
Conocephalus strictus Scudd. 
At all Andropogon communities except Andropogon scoparius 
- Bouteloua curtipendula association. Earliest adult, July 
31, 1928; latest adult. Sept, 19, 1928. Common. Collections 
most numerous from Andropogon furcatus consocies. 
Conocephalus attenuates Scudd. 
At Spartina consocies. Lake Amana, Aug. 12, 1927, five 
specimens. 
Conoceplialus nigropleurus Brun. 
At Spartina consocies, 2.5 ini« north of Ames, July 16, 
1928, one specimen. 
Gonoceplialus saltans Scudd. 
At all Andropogon coomunities. Earliest adult, Jxily 23, 
1928; latest adult, Oct. 20, 1928. Collections most numerous 
at Stipa spartea - Andropop:on scoparius association. Cotamon, 
Udeopsylla nigra Scudd. 
At Stipa spartea - Andropojiyon scoparius association, 
under stones. 2 mi. north of Ames, April 25, 1927, one speci­
men, and 5 mi. south of Stanhope, April 25, 1928, one specimen 
Both specimens are young nymphs. 
Pediodectes sp. 
scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ­
ation, 15 mi. north of Sioux City, July 26, 1928, one specimen 
ITemobius fasciatus DeG-. 
At all Andropogon communities. Earliest adult, Aug. 11, 
1925; latest adult, Oct. 20, 1928. Common wherever taller 
plants, dead vegetation, and stones provide more shelter and 
moisture than open situations. 
Gryllus assimilis Fab. 
At all Andropogon communities. Earliest adult. May 2, 
1926; latest adult, Oct. 20, 1928. Quite common wherever 
taller plants, decaying vegetation, stones, •burro\7S of cray­
fish, depressions and cracks in the soil provide hiding places 
and cover. 
Oecanthus nigricornis nigricornis Walk, 
At Andropogon coirnn'anities close to -ETOoded tracts; one 
specimen, 1 mi, south of Aaana, Aug, 25, 1928, and two speci­
mens, 6 ird, south of Washington, Sept, 7, 1927, and Aug, 24, 
1928. 
Oecanthus nigricornis argentinus Sauss. 
I  I  I  I I I  ^  
Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ­
ation, 4 mi. northeast of Beloit to Council Bluffs, July 25, 
to July-31, 1928, Hot numerous.. 
Oecanthus nigricornis quadripunctatus Beut-
At all Andropogon cornnnmities. Earliest adult, Aug, 5, 
1927; latest adult, Oct. 20, 1928. Collections are most 
numerous from Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association. 
Anaxipha exigua Say 
At Spartina consocies, 10 mi. southvT-est of Kelso, July 
50, 1928, Hot numerous. Adults and nymphs collected. 
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Order T-Ieuroptera 
The determinations of species -sjere inade by Mr. Nathan 
Banks. The arrangement f 0110-57S Banks (1907) • 
Eeiaeroblus stifcinaterus Fh. 
Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, 2 
sii» north of Ames, Sept^ 17, 1926, one specimen. 
Micromus subanticus yflk, 
-^^dropogon consocies, 2,5 xni« south of Ames, May 25, 
1926. 
Micromus variolosus Hag. 
At Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, 2 
mi. north of Ames, Sept» 24, 1926. 
Chrysopa oculata Say 
At all plant communities. Earliest adult, June 26, 1928; 
latest adult, Aug. 19, 1927. A common lacewing. 
Chrysopa plorabunda Ph. 
At all communities except Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua 
curtipendula association. Earliest adult, July 6, 1928; latest 
adult, Aug. 24, 192S. 
Order Epherjierida 
Tiie determinations of species were inade by Kr. G-. S. 
Walls J. The arrangeiaent of species follovrs Banks (1907), 
Hexagenia venusta Eaton 
At Carex socles. Lake Amana, June 23, 1928, 
Hexaf^enia sp. 
Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua cortipendula associ­
ation, 4 mi. northeast of Beloit, July 27, 192S. The Big 
Sioux rixi^er is about two miles west of this location. Six 
specimens. 
Blasturus nebulosus v/lk, 
Spartina consocies, 2»5 mi*, north of Ames, May 7,, 1928, 
one specimen. Skunk River is about one-fourth mile east of 
this location. At Stipa spartea - Andropo{^on scoparius associ­
ation, 5 mi, south of Stanhope, Apr. 25, 1928. Several perm­
anent ponds and streams occur -srithin a mile of this location. 
Callibaetis sp. 
At Bouteloiia hlrsuta - B. curtipendula and Stipa spar tea -
Andropo^on scoparius associations, 1.5 mi. northeast of 
Ocheyedan, July 27, 1928, five specimens., Ru^h Lake lies about 
one-eighth mile north of this location. 
Isonychia sp. probably manca Eaton 
At Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ­




1 Order Odonata 
I j Tlie determinations were jnade by Mr. B, S, Montgoisery. 
I The arrangement foil0117s Keedham and Hejwood. (19E9). 
i Ilehalennia irene Hag. 
i 
j At Andropof^on associes, 2,5 mi. south of Ames, July 20, 
j 1925, one female specimen. 
i 
Enallagma hageni Walsh 
At Spartina consocies, 2»5 mi. south of As-.es, July 3, 
1926, one male speciinen. 
Ischnura posita Eag« 
Spartina consocies, 2.5 mi* south of Ames, t?/o feirale 
specimens, 
Ischnura verticalis Say 
Spartina consocies, 2-5 mi. south of Ames, May 20, 192V, 
one feinale specimen. 
Order Plecoptera 
•The species was determined by I3r. P, W. Claassen. 
Perlesta' placida Hag, 
At Garex socies, 1 mi. south of Amana, June 23, 1928, 
three specimens, !Ehe Iowa River is at the southern border of 
this tract. 
'^ yss-r.optera 
The species was determined by Br, J. Douglas Hood» 
Frankliniella tritici Fitch 
Taken from flo?/er of Ranunculus septentrionalis, 2,5 mi, 
south of Ames, May 17, 1926, 
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Order Hemiptera 
The species were determined by Drs. H. H» Knight, 
G. J. Drake,. H. M. Harris and Mr, E. C-. Barber. Tlie arrange­
ment fcllOYTS ¥an I>uzee (1917), inainly, 
Honaemus aeneifrons Say 
At Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association^ 
northeast of lom State College campus, July 11, 1928* Swept 
from Sorghaatrtmi nutans, 1.5 mi. east of Verdi, Sept. 5y 1920. 
One specimen at isach location. 
Homaeimis bijugis Uhl 
At all higher Andropogon communities. Earliest adrilt, 
July 7, 1928J latest adult, Oct. 20, 1928. Most frequent at 
Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association •srhere it is 
common. 
Burygaster alternatus Say 
^^^3?opogon furcatus consocies, 2 mi. south of Ledyard, 
Kay 8, 1926, one specimen. At Andropogon scoparius coccruni-
ties. Sergeant Bluffs, July 26, 1928, one specimen, and 7.75 
mi. northwest of Thoinpson, Aug. 6, 1928, one specimen. 
Galgupha atra A. & S. 
At Andropogon furcatus - Spartina Michauxiana associes. 
Earliest adult,. May 20, 1927; ^atest adult, Aug. 13, 1927, 
Swept from Slyrirus virginicus, 1 mi. south of Amana, Aug. 12, 
1927. Most numerous at Spartina consocies. 
Galgupha nitiduloides Wolff. 
At flov/ers of Pedicularis canadensis. 2..5 mi* south of 
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Ames, Ma J 12, 1926, two specimens. At Andropogon fxircatus 
consocies, same location, May 17, 1926, one specimen. 
C primelaena ap;rella HcA. 
Andropogon scoparins - Bouteloua curtipendula associ­
ation, 1 mi. west of Hamburg State Park to Sergeant Bluff, 
July 26 - 31, 1928, six specimens. 
Gprimelaena lateralis Pabr, 
At Andropogon furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, 
Julj 22, 1925, one specimen. Feeding on fruit of Zizia aurea, 
1 mi, soutli of Amana, Aug, 12, 1927. At Andropogon furcatus -
Sorgliastrum nutans associes, Jxily 20, 1928, one specimen. 
Gorimelaena pulicaria Germ. 
At Andropogon furcatus - Spt.rtina lichauziana associes, 
from flo'A'ering Polygonum ampMbium, Veronica virgin!^, Gicuta 
maculata, most frequently. Earliest adult. May 18, 1928? lat­
est adult, Atig, 9, 1928. Common. At Andropopion scoparius -
Bouteloua curtipendula association. Council Bluffs, July 31, 
1928. 
Pangaeus "bilineatus Say 
At Spartina consocies, on ground, 10 mi. southwest of 
Kelso, July 30, 1928, one specimen. 
Aanestus spinifrons Say 
At Andropogon furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi. soutli of Ames, 
June 19, 1926, one specimen. 
Amnestus pallidus Zimm. 
At Spartina consocies, 2.5 mi-, soutli of Ames, May 20 , 30, 
June 5, 1927, three specimens. 
Sehir-gs cincttis ?. 3* 
Swept from Spartina consocies, 2,5 mi, south of Ames, 
July 6, 1926, and Carex socies, same location, June 26, 1926» 
Taken at flower of Liatris pycnostachya, Aug, 5, 1925, One 
specimen in each case, 
Podops cinctipes Say 
Spartina consocies, 2„5 mi, south of Ames, May 30, 
1927, one specimen. 
Sciocoris microphthalisus Flor. 
•^-i^'^.ropogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendtila associa­
tion, 15 mi. north of Sioux City, July 26, 1928» 
Peribalixs lirn'oolarius Stal 
At all plant communities. Earliest adult, July 11, 1928; 
latest adult, 5 mi, south of Stanhope, Oct. 20, 1928, On flow­
ers of Veronica virginica Aug. 2, 5, 9, 1926, 2.5 mi. south of 
Ames. On flowers of Solidago rigida, 5 mi. south of Stanhope 
Sept. 19, 1928. A common stinkbug, most numerous at Stipa spart-
ea - Andropogon scoparius association, and Androoogon fin'catus 
consocies. 
Trichopepla semivittata Say 
At floT/er of Bryngium yuccifolium, Aug. 14, 1925, 2.5 mi. 
south of Ames, and at Andropogon furcatus consocies, same lo­
cation, Aug. 26, 1926, Tvro specimens. 
Trichopepla atricornis Stal 
At Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association and 





I adalt, July 27, 1926; latest adult, Aug. 16, 1928. On fruit of 
1 Sisia aurea, 2*5 ini. south of Ames, July 4, 1928,. and on flor^er 
i 
1 S:r'if;ei'on rainosus, 1 mi. south of Amana, June 23, 1928. Most 
I frequent Stipa spartea ~ Andropogon scoparius association 
5 and AndroTDop-on furcatus consocies VThere the stDecies is common. 
I I Chlorochroa ulileri Stal 
I At Andropogon scopai^ius - Bouteloua curtipendula association, 
3 " "" 
i Council Bluffs, July 26, 1928, one specimen. 
\ 
I Mormidea luf^ens Fabr. i ————— 1 
i At Andropo.f^on furcatus - Spartina Michauxiana association, 
I 2.5 mi. south of iunes, July 22, xlug. 9., 1926. liot numerous. 
\ 
j At Spartina consocies, 1 mi, south of Amana, Aug. 12, 1927, one 
[ specimen.' j 
I 
I Buschistus euschistoides Voll* 
I 
I At Spartina consocies, 1 mi. south of Amana, Aug. 12, 1927, 
I and at glymas virginicus. 1 mi. south of Amana, Aug. loy 1927. 
i 
I Car ex socies, 10 mi. southjA?est of Kelso, July 50, 1928. One 
specimen at each community. 
Suschiatus variolarius P. B. 
I At all communities. Earliest adult. May 15, 1926; latest 
i 
I adult, Oct. 20, 1928. Most numerous at Stipa spartea - Andropo-
i 
i 
I p;on scoparius association, and Andropogon furcatus consocies, 
I ^ • 
I Peedin/^ on flov/er of Lepachys pinnata, 1 mi, south of Amana, July 
I 20, 1928. On Astragalus caryocarpus, 5 mi, south of Stanhope, 
I June 15, 1928, The most common Pentatomid of the prairie. 
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I Coenus dellus Say 
I At all coimn'unities. Earliest adult, April 25, 1928; 
j latest adult, Aug. 24, 1928. Most :frequent at Andropo^on 
I scoparlus - Bouteloua curtipendula and Stipa spartea -
I i Andropogon scoparius associations. Uot numerous at any coia-
t ' •' - I II .11 
I niunity. 
Ileottifylossa undata Say 
At Andropogon furcatus consocies, 2.5 lai. south of Ames, 
j 
Aug. 14, 1926; Spartina consocies 2.5 mi. south of Ames, 
July 11, 1928; Spartina consocies, 1 mi. south of Amana,, 
Aug. 12, 1927; Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius associ­
ation, 3,5 mi. north of Ledyard, Aug. 7, 1928« Scarce. 
i 
I Ileottiglossa sulcifrons Stal. 
i 
I At Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ-
f 
I ation, Gitchie-Manito State Park to Sergeant Bluff, July 24-
1 
i 26, 1928. Hot numerous, 
Gosmopepla bimaculata Thorn. 
At Spartina consocies, 2.5 mi. north of Ames, July 16, 
1928, 1 mi. south of Amana, Aug. 12, 1927, and 10 mi. south­
west of Kelso, July 30, 1928. At Andropogon scoparius, 7.75 
mi. northwest of Thompson, Aug. 6, 1928. Kot numerous. 
Prionosoma podopioides Uhl. 
At Andropogon scoparius — Bouteloua curtipendula associ­
ation, Council Bluffs, July 51, 1928, one specimen. 
Thyanta custator Pabr. 
At Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ-
*•40 
I ation. Sergeant Bluff, July 26, 1928, one specimen. 
I Banasa disiidiata Say 
j At Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ­
ation, 1 mi. west of Hamburg State Park, July 30, 1928, one 
specimen. 
Stiretrus fimbriatus Say 
At Spartina consocies, 1 mi, south of Amana, Aug, 13, 
1927, one specimen. 
Apateticus sp. 
At Carex socies, 7.75 mi. norfhwest of Thompson, June 30, 
1928, two nymphs. One nymph was feeding on a small ground 
beetle when taken. 
Podisus maculiventris Say 
At Spartina consocies, and Polygonum amphibium socies, 
nearly all of the specimens, where they are common. Earliest 
adult, June 25, 1926; latest adult, Aug, 13, 1927. 
lerocoris distinctus Dall. 
At Stipa spartea - Bouteloua curtipendula association, 
2 mi. north of Ames, July 11, 1928, four specimens. At Andro-
pogon furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, July 20, 1925, 
one specimen, 
3uthochtha galeator Pabr. 
Swept from Solidago sp., 1 mi, south of Amana, June 23, 
1928, one specimen, 
Protenor belfragei Hagl, 
Taken on Spartina consocies Lake Amana, Aug. 12, 31, 1927, 
seven specimens. At Spartina consocies, 6 ml, northwest of 
-^ 1-
Cedar Falls, July 17, 1926, three specimens. At Garex socies, 
7»75 mi- nortliv/est or IHhonipson, Sept, 15, 1928, one specimen, 
and at Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, Aug. 
6, 1928, two specimens, 
Alydus eiirimis Say 
Andropogon furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi, soutli of Ames, 
Aug. 7, 11, 1925, At Spartina consocies, 10 mi, soutli?7est of 
Kelso, July 30, 1928, one specimen. On Amorpha canescens, 
3 mi, soutli of Muscatine, Sept. 1, 1928, At Cassia Cliamae~ 
crista, in bloom, 1 mi. south of Auana, Aug,'25, 1928, several 
specimens. At Andropogon furcatus consocies, 6 mi," northwest 
of Cedar Palls, July 17, 1928, and at Andropogon furcatus ~ 
Sorghastrum nutans associes, 6 mi. south of Washington, Sept. 
7, 1927, Hot numerous, 
Alydus conspersus Montd. 
At Andropogon furcatus consocies, Andropogon furcatus -
Sorghastrum nutans association, and Andropogon scoparius -
BoutelQua curtipendula association. Earliest adult, July 17, 
1926; latest adult, Sept. 1, 1928, Breeding on Amorpha 
canescens at several stations. Common, 
Alydus pilosulus H. S, , 
At Andropogon furcatus consocies, Andropogon furcatus -
Sorghastrum nutans associes, Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua 
curtipendula association., and Stipa spartea ~ Andropogon scopa­
rius association. Earliest adult, July 17, 1926; latest adult, 
Oct, 20, 1928, On Amorpha canescens» 3 mi, south of Muscatine, 
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Sept.. 1, 1928, Not numerous, 
Harmostes refle^nlns Say 
At Andropoaon furoatus associes, Andropop;on scoparius -
Boutelona cortipendnla association, and Stipa spartea - Andro-
pogon scoparius association* Earliest adult, July 15, 19E5; 
latest adultJ Oct. 20, 1928* Not numerous, 
Ceraleptus americanus Stal 
At Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ­
ation ^ Gitchie-I'^ito State Park, July 24, 1928, one specimen, 
Aufeius impressicollis Stal 
Stipa spartea - Andropo^on scoparius association, 
7»75 mi, north-west Ox Tliompson, June 30, 1928, one specimen. 
Corizus viridicatus Ulil. 
At Aadropogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ­
ation, July 25 - Aug. 1, 1928, scarce. At Bouteloua community, 
Ocheyefen Mound, July 23, 1328, one specimen. At flov7er of 
Dyssodia papposa. Oak Crrove State Park, July 25, 1928, one 
specimen, 
Corizus boliemanli Sign. 
Nearly all specimens are from Spartina consocies and 
Polygyonum amphibium socies. Earliest adult, July 19, 1926; 
latest adult, Sept. 1, 1928. Oommon. 
Jalysus spinosus Say 
At Andropogon furcatus - Spart ina Micliauxiana associes, 
2.5 mi. south of Ames, July 26, Aug, 2, 1926, two specimens. 
On flovrers of G-aura narriflora, 1 mi. south of Amana, Aug, 26,. 
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1S28. At Andropogon furoatus consocies, 6 iiii, nortm7est of 
Cedar Palls, Jiily 17, 1928, Hot numerous. 
Lygaeus kalmii Stal 
At Andropogon furcatua - Spartina Michauxiana associes, 
2.5 mi. south of Ames, Aug. 17, 1925, June 19, 1926. At 
Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula association. 
Council Bluffs, July 31, 1928, Oak Grove State Park, July 
25, 1928. Five specimens, in total, collected, 
Lygaeus "bicrucis Say 
-^^dropogon furcatus - Spartina Michamciana associes, 
nearly all specimens. Earliest adult, li&j 12, 1927| latest 
adult, Aug. 25, 1928» At flov/ers of Cicuta inaculata, riost 
frequently, ^ here they are numerous at times. 
Ortholomus scolopax Say 
At Andropogon furcatus associes. At Andropogon scoparius-
Bouteloua curtipendula association, and Stipa spartea - Andro­
pogon scoparius association, more frequent. Earliest adult, 
July 25, 1928; latest adult, Sept. 19, 1928. Hot numerous, 
Ilysius callfomicus Stal 
firpcatus consocies, nearly all specimens, 
less at Spartina consocies. Earliest adult, July 17, 1926; 
latest adult, A.ug. 26, 1926., At flower of Silphiuia laciniatum, 
July 15, 1926, and fl05?ers of ^ icuta maculata, Aug. 4, 1928, 
IJot numerous, 
Nysius erioae Schill 
At all communities higher than Spartina consocies. 
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Earliest adult, April 17, 1927; latest adult, Aug. 5, 1928. 
Taken in largest numbers at Bouteloua hirsuta — B. curtipendu-
la association, Ocheyedan Moimd, July 25, 1928. 
Cyaus angustatus Stal 
At Spartina consocies, 2.5 zai. soutli of Ames, May 12, 
30, 1927, three specimens. At Carex socies, 1 mi. south of 
Amana, Jxme 23, 1928, one specimen. 
Gymus luridus Stal 
furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, 
Itfay 12, 1927, one specimen, and at Spartina consocies, 4 mi. 
northwest of Thompson, May IS, 1928, one specimen. 
Ischnodemus falicus Say 
At all Spartina consocies, numerous. Earliest adult, 
April 16, 1927; latest adult, Aug. 25, 1928. Hymphs found 
only on Spartina Liichauxiana; most frequently in July and 
August. 
Blissus leucopterus Say 
At Polygonum amphibium socies, 2 mi. west of Pacific 
Junction, July 31, 1928, one specimen. 
GePCoris uliglnosus limbatus Stal 
At all comiinmities higher than Spartina consocies. 
Earliest adult, June 16, 1926; latest adult, Aug. 14, 1926. 
Most frequently taken on ground; not numerous where sod is 
close, but easily obtained v/here grasses are more bunchy. 
A nymph obtained at Bouteloua hirsuta - B. curtipendula associ-* 
ation, 2 mi. north of Ames, Avig. 18, 1926, moulted into an 
adult at the end of five days after feeding on four small 
leafhoppers. 
Phlegyas abbreviatus Uhl. 
At Andropogon fnrcatus - Sorghastrusi nutans associes, 
I 
I 1 mi. south of Aiaana, July 20, 1928, one specimen, and 6 mi. 
south of Washington, 2 specimens, Sept. 7, 1927. At Spartina 
consocies, 1 mi. south of Amna, Aug.. 12, 1927, one specimen. 
Oedancala dorsalis Say 
At Andropogon fureatiis Spartina Mlchauxiana associes, 
1 mi, south of Aiiana, Aug. 12, 13, 1927, June 23, Aug. 25, 
1928, eight specimens of v/hich five are from Spartina consocies. 
At Soartina consocies, 10 mi. southwest of Kelso, July 30, 
1928, one specimen, 
Sphaerobius insignis "Dhl,. 
At all communities higher than Spartina consocies ex-
cept Bouteloua hirsuta - B. curtipendula association* Earli­
est ad\ilt, June 5, 1928; latest adult, Aug. 7, 1928. Most 
frequent at Stipa spartea - Androriogon ' scoparius" associ­
ation, Ocheyedan Mound, July 23, 1928 ^ rhere they were one of 
the most common insects, 
Ligyrocoris diffuaus Uhl. 
At all communities. Earliest adult, June 23, 1928| 
latest adult, Oct. 20, 1928. Most numerous at Andropogon 
associes -where herbaceous plant flowers attracted many of 
this species. 
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Zeridoneus oostalis Y. D* 
Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparliis association, 
5 iTii. northvrest or Buffalo Center, Aug. 6, 192S, and 6 mi. 
northvrest of Ledyard, Aug. 7, 1928, four specimens. At 
Andropogon sooparius " Bouteloua curtipendula association. 
Oak Grove State Park, July 25, 1928, one specimen. 
gseudocnemodus canadensis Prov. 
At all communities higher than Spartina consocies ex-
cept Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ­
ation. Earliest adult, Jijne 2S, 192S; latest adult, Oct. 20, 
1928. llot numerous at any comnranity. 
Smblethis vicarius Horv. 
At Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, 2 
mi. north of Ames, June 24, 1926, one specimen. At Andropogon 
scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula association. Sergeant Bluff, 
July 26, 1928, two specimens. 
Piesma cinerea Say 
At Andropogon furcatus - Spartina T.^ichauxiana associes, 
2..5 mi. south of Ames, May 30, June 5, 1927, 8 ml. southeast 
of Britt,- One specimen on each date* 
Acalypta lillianls Bueno 
Among moss of Spartina consocies, 2.5 mi, south of Ames, 
April 22, 1928, one nymph. In company with Dr. Drake., the 
author found seven nymphs in the same situation, Aug, 14, 
1927. These nymphs lived until November, 1927 on moss in-
doors» Several nymphs -srere found on moss in Andropogon fur­
catus consocies, Oct. 9, 1928 , 2.5 mi. south of Ames. Drake 
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I 
I (192S) has sinnmrized the observations of several Tivorkers 
1 
i 
I rhich connect the species with nioss, 
i 
^ ^'^glo-norhopala clavata Stal 
I 
I Andropof^on fiireatns consocies and Andropogon furcatus 
I Sorg^hastrum nutans associes. Earliest adult, June 5, 1926; 
I latest adult, July 28, 1925, ilt.l ni.. south of Aiaar^ tivo ad-
"ult specimens vrere observed -with beaks inserted into upper 
portion of a stem of Solidago sp., Aug. 13, 1928. One of the 
i specimens appeared to feed for 15 siinutes. These individuals 
I were observed feeding on the same plant in a cage during- sev-
I eral ^ veaks in August. ]?o evidence of the species breeding on 
I this species of plant isras obtained. 
j 
I Atheas mimeticus Heid. 
I i At Andropog^on furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ar^es, 
I 
I Aug. 17, 1926, one specimen. Kuiaerous at a family of Petal-
ostemuni candidum, 7»75 mi. north\7est of Thompson, Aug. 6, 
1 
i 
I 1928 -where nymphs and adults were found. 
i i 
I 
• Phymata erosa fasciata Gray 
I At all comm-anities, on flov/ers of various herbaceous 
I plants. Earliest adult, July 10, 1925; latest adult, Oct. 
I 20, 1928. Most numerous at Andropogon comrmmities TR'here 
Compositae are frequent. 
Fitchia aptera Stal 
At Andropogon furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, 
July 29, 1925, April 16, 1927, Mar. 25, 1928, one specimen at 
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each date, Sv/ept from Anemone canadense1 mi. south of 
Amana, June 25^ 192S, one specimen* 
Sinea diadema Pah. 
ilt ail Andropogon cormrranitiGS, Earliest adult, July 25, 
1928; latest adult, Oct. 20, 1926. Gomon at several communi­
ties. Most of the specimens Trere at Stipa spartea - Andro­
pogon scoparius association. 
Pagasa fusca Stein 
Sirept from Solidago canadensis, 1 rai. south of Aitsana, 
Aug. 25, 1920y one specimen. 
Kabis subcoleoptratus Kirby 
At Andropogon furcatus — Spartin-a Michauxiana associes, 
and Stipa spartea - Andropof^on scoparius association. Earli­
est collection, June 15, 1928; latest, Aug. 6, 1928. Ifuiaer-
ous at Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, 5 ml. 
south of Stanhope, June 15, 1928, but not coanon at any other 
station. One of the specimeris has long -wings. 
j?abi3 propinquus Reut* 
At Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, 8 
mi. southeast of Britt, July 6, 1928, two specimens, 
Ifabis capsiformis Germ. 
At Spartina consocies, 2 mi. west of Kelso, July 30, 
1928, one specimen* 
Sabis ferus Linn. 
At all coinrminities^ Earliest adult, March 25, 1928; 
latest adult, Oct.. 1928. More numerous at comsiunities 
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f 
1 higher than Spartina consocies. At Ocheyedan Motind, July 25, 
I 
I 1928, adult specimen taken while feeding on a Henipterous 
j nymph* 
Nabis ferus var, pallidipennis Harris 
I At Andropogon furcatus - Spartina Michauxiana associes, 
J 
\ Earliest adult. May 2, 192S; latest adult, Aug, 9, 1928-. Most 
J 
I of the specimens are from Spartina consocies r/here it is prob-
abl"v one of the more coiamon insects, 
llabis alternatus Parsh. 
^^djopogon furcatus - Spartina Michauxiana aasocies, 
8 mi. southeast of Britt, Aug, 9, 1928,. 2,5 mi, south of 
Ames, April 22, 1928, One specimen on each date.At Andro-
j pogop scoparius, 7,75 mi, northv/est of Thompson, Aug, 6, 1928, 
one specimen, 
Xylocoris sordidus Reuter 
Andropogon furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi, south of Ames, 
Aug, 25, 1925, one specimen, 
Triphleps insidiosus Say 
At nearly all comniunities. Common at flowers, especially 
Oompositae, Earliest adult. May 19, 1926; latest adult. 
Sept, 15, 1928. 
Gollaria ocalatus Renter 
At Spartina consocies, 1 mi, south of Amana, Aug, 12, 
1927, one specimen. 
Miris dolobratus Linn, 
At Andropogon furcatus - Sorghastrum nutans associes 
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wliere timotiiy (Phletm pratense) had invaded, 1 mi. south of 
Aisana, June 25, 1928, six specimens, 
Stenodema vicinusi Prov. 
At Spartina consocies, 2.5 mi, south of Ames, July 15, 
1926, and 7,75 mii northwest of Iliompson, Aug. 6, 1928. At 
Andropogon furcatus consocies, 3.5 ird. north of Ledyard, 
Aug. 7, 192S. One specimen on each date. 
Trigonotylus ruficornis Geoff. 
Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, 
3.5 mi, north of Ledyard, Aug, 7, 1928, one specimen, 
Trigonotylus tarsails Reuter 
Spartina consocies. Earliest adult. May 20, 1927; 
latest adult, Sept. 15, 1928. ITunerous. Nymphs on Spartina 
Michauxiana numerous during August, 
Teratocoris discolor Uhler 
At Spartina consocies, 8 ml, southeast of Britt, Aug, 9, 
1928, two specimens, and ,5 mi. south of Missouri Yalley, 
Aug, 1, 1928, six specimens, 
Teratocoris paludum J, Sahib, 
At Garex socies. Lake Amana, June 23, 1928, one specimen. 
Platytylellus nigricollis Heut, 
At Andropogon furcatus consocies, 6 mi. northv/est of Cedar 
Palls,. July 17, 1926, t^o specimens, 
Mimoeeps insignls tihler 
At Spartina consocies and Carex socies, 1 mi, south of 
Amana, June 23, Aug. 12, 1928, three specimens. At Andropogon 
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furcatus consocies, 3,5 mi. north of Ledyard,- Aug. 7, 1928» 
Heuroeol-pus nubllns Say 
At 5;ndropoRon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ~ 
ation, 15 mi* north of Sioiis City, July 26j 1928, three speci­
mens, 
Adelpliocoris rapidns Say 
At all comunities, Sarllest adult, Jime 15, 1928; 
latest adult, Oct. 20, 1928. LSost nmaerous at flowers of 
Compositae of Andropogon furcatus consocies but comzaon at all 
species of blooming herbaceous plants, 
Polymerus basalis Heuter 
AndropOiq;on furcatus consocies, 2,5 m, south of Ames, 
July 27, 1925, one specimen. At Andropogon scoparius - Boute-
loua curtipendula association, 1 mi, north of Reels City, 
Aug. 1, 1928, six specimens, 
Polymerus basalis fuscatus Knight 
At Stipa spartea - Andropopton scoparius association, 2 mi, 
north of Ames, Sept, 24, 1926, one specimen, 
Polymerus chrysopsis Knight 
Atidropogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ­
ation, G-itchie-Manito State Park, July 24, 1928,. two specimens, 
Polymerus Yenaticus Uhler 
At Carex socies, liake Amana, Jxine 23» 19S8, and swept 
from Soli dago canadensis, 1 mi- south of Amana, June 23,. 1928, 
Ctoe specimen at each location. 
"5:2'^  
Capsiis simulans Stal 
Andropogon furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi, so-uth of /iines. 
May 21, 1926, one specimen^ 
Lygus pratensis Linn, 
At all communities. Earliest adult. Mar, 21, 1926; latest 
adult, Sept. 19, 1928, Most numerous at higher associations 
such as Boutelom hirsuta - B» curtipendula, Andropogon sco-
parius - Bouteloua curtipendula» and Stipa spartea - Andropogon 
scoparius. One of the common insects of these associations at 
flowers of herbaceous plants. 
Lygus pratensis oblineatus Say 
At all communities. Most numerous at Andropogon furcatus 
- Spartina Michauxiana associes. Earliest adult. Mar. 25, 1926; 
latest aduJLt, Oct, 20, 1928. Adults and nymphs numerous at 
flowers of Brigeron raiaosus, 1 mi. south of Amaria, June 23, 
1928. Adults numerous at flowers of Anemone canadense, same 
location ajid date, numerous at flowers of Cicuta maculata, 
5 mi. northvrest of Buffalo Center, July 7, 1928. One of the 
most numerous insects of the lower commu3aities. 
Lygus pratensis strigulatus Walk, 
At Andropogon furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi, south of Ames, 
July 31, 1926, one specimen. At Andropogon furcatus - Sor-
ghastrum nutans associes, 1 mi. south of Amana, June 23, 1928, 
one specimen, 
Lygus plagiatus Uhl, 
At Andropogon furcatus - Spartina Michauxiana associes. 
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chiefly. Earliest adult, Jiine 23., 1928; latest adult, Sept. 
19, 1928. 'Twelve of the fifteen specimens were taken at 
Spartina consocies. TJot nimiero-us at any station. 
Lygus campestris Linn, 
At Andropogon furcatus - Spartina Mlchauxiana associes. 
Earliest adult, Mar« 21, 1928; latest adult, Aug. 9, 1928. 
: Taken most frequently at flowers of Cicuta siaculata. A coin-
mon insect In Spartina consocies where Cicuta maculata is 
abiindant. 
[ 
r-eraeocoris Ms trio Heuter 
At Polygonum amphibiura socies. Earliest adult> May 12, 
1927J latest adult. Sept, 16, 1928. Sometimes numerous. A 
nymph, -feken Aug. 4, 1928, fed upon a small Lepidopterous 
lar^a taken on Polygonuia aiaphlbi'jm and a leafhopper (Dikraneura 
fieberl). It fed upon leaf of Polygonum axaphihlum, Aug. 7, 
1928. Molted into adult Aug. 7., 1928. 
1 
1 GoQ["^HQttia laiaetica Os-oom 
scoparius - Bouteloua. curtipendula associ-
I ation, 4 mi. northeast of Beloit, July 25, 1928, coinmon, A 
1 few nymphs were taken from Bouteloua curtipendula, and the 
I adults seemed more numerous at the same gr»ass* 
i Dicyphus vestitus LTiler 
! At Spartina consocies, 2 mi. i^est of Eelso., July 30, 1928, 
[ one specimen* 
Halticus intermedius Uhl. 





ation, 15 mi. north of SicrLX City, one specimen, July 26, 
1928. 
Strongylocoris sp. 
At Andropogon furcatus - Spartina Michauxiana associes. 
Earliest adult, June 23, 192S; latest adult_, Aug. 12, 1928, 
I Most of the specimens v/ere taken 1 mi. south of Amana.. "The 
i 
, species v;as mostly readily obtained at Solidago canadensis 
at the several stations. 
Ceratocapsus laodestus Uhler 
1 At A.ndropogon farcatus consoeies, 2.5 mi, south of Ames, 
! 
j Aug, 4, 1927, one specimen* 
I j • 
^ Lopidea media Say 
j Taken on Solldago sp. , 7.75 mi. northvrest of Thompson, 
I June 30, 1928, one specimen, and on Solidaf^o canadensis, 1 mi. 
I 
south of Amana, June 25, 1928, one specimen. Others seen. 
Lopidea minor Knight 
The author (1928) took this species at a Stipa - Bouteloua 
ir- • •• ' '••'I" •' ^'—'^1 "I" 
1 
1 community, and found if shoi/red a preference for Pelatostemum 
I I purpureuiri* Hot taken elsev/here. 
i 
! 
I Lopidea teton Kni^t 
I At Stipa spartea - Andropog^on scoparius association 
t I j where its food plant Astragalus carycarpus ivas present, 7 mi. 
j " 
\ 
j northwest of 1!hoiapson, June 30, 1928, one specimen. More seen. 
I 
i Lopidea incurva Enight 
j 
{ Appeared to be feeding on flOY/er bud of Lepachys pinnata, 
i 1 mi. south of Amana, July 20, 1928. One specimen. 
Psallus sp. 
Swept from Aster sericeus, northeast of Iowa State 
College grotmds, July 11, 1928* One of the specimens 7ra.s 
observed to feed on A. sericeus., Numerous at this location. 
I Two specimens, swept from Amorpha canescens, 1.5 mi, north-
! east of Ocheyedan, July 23, 192S. One specimen at Andropogon 
I scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula association. Sergeant Bluff, 
I July 26, 1928. 
! i 
I Plagiognathus politus Uhl, 
i . At all commixnlties lo?/er than Bouteloua hirsuta - B. 
curtipendula. Earliest adult, June 23, 1928| latest adult, 
Sept. 19, 1928* Most numerous at Andropogon furcatus - Sor-
1 gha strum nutans as socles. Swept from flov/ers of Anemone cana-
i densis, Senecio aureus, Erigeron ramosus, Onosmodium occidentale i 1 
I Rudbeclcia hirta, Solidago sp., and Bupatorium sp, 
i 
I Plagiognathus davisi Eiiight i — 
i The author (1928) reported one specimen from a Stipa -
I Bouteloua community, but has not taken it elsewhere. 
f 
Chlamydatus associatus Uhl. 
At Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ-
ation, Gitchie-Manito State Park, July 24, 1928, two specimens. 
At Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, 5 mi. 
northwest of Buffalo Center, July 7, 1928, and Ocheyedan Mound, 
July 23, 1928. One specimen at each date. At Polygontm.am-> 
phibitim socles, 2 mi. west of Pacific Junction, July 31, 1928, 
one specimen. 
! --se-
I I Ilnac ora divisa Reuter 
I At all coanunities except Bouteloua liirauta - B. curti-
I pendiila association. Earliest adult, July 20, 1928, 1 liJi.. 
I { south of Amana, on Helianthns nro-sseserratu.3; latest adult, 
! 
I Aug. 24, 1928, 6 mi, south of Washington, swept from Solidago 
Riddellii, Taken at several stations on Helianthus sp. such 
j 
2.S occidentale, and Maxiiniliani, Kore readily obtained in 
western part of Zovra. ivhere sunflorrers are more generaj.ly dis­
tributed than elsev/here. 
I Unacora stalii Heuter 
! At Andropof^on furcatus - Spartina Kichauxiana associes, 
I Earliest ad\ilt, July 14, 1926j latest adult, Aug. 24, 1928. 
t 
Nearly all the specimens were svyept from Helianthus ,^osse-
serratus and H. liaxiolliani.- K3raphs neve seen on H. grosse-
serratus, 10 mi. southwest of Ames, July 14, 1928, where the 
species was numerous,. 
Ilnacora sp. 
At Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua cxn'tipendula associ­
ation.. ITearly all the specimens ^ 'ere swept from Dyssodia 
papposa, July 24-51, 1923» Hymphs i;7ere seen on D., papposa, 
Gitchie~i;ianito State Park, July 24, 1928., 
Labopidea planifrons ISoight 
At Bouteloua hirsuta - B« curtipendula association, 1.5 
j 
I mi. northeast of Ocheyedan., July 23, 1928,, one specimen. 
i 
! I Reuteroscopus omatus Heut. 
t 1 
I Swept from blooming Cassia Chamaecrista, 1 mi., south of 
Amana, Aug. 25, 1928, one specimen. 
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I Saldula m.jor Prov. 
I _ 
I At Polygonum amphibiuiii socles, ^5 mi. soutli of Missouri 
I 
I Valley, Aug. 1, 1920, one specimen. 
1 Saldula interstitialis Say 
I At Spartina consocies, 2,5 mi, south of Ames, May 50, 
! 192Y, Mar, 25, April 22, 1928. Poiar specimens, 
1 
I Micracanthia humeralis Say 
, »•!•••• I "l-ii *' •' , III I 
! 
Andropogon furcatus consocies, 2,5 mi. south of Ames, 
May 12, 1927. At Spartina consocies. May 50, June 5, 1927. 
! Pour specimens, 
{ j 
j Order Homoptera 
I .The determinations of species were made by Drs. E. D. 
I Ball, B, W. DeLong,, P. B. Lavrson, P. C. Hottes, and Messrs, 
i 1 
I i?m. T. Davis and G. S. Walley. The arrangement follows 
i Van Duzee (1917), mainly. 
I 
i Okanagana ball! Davis 
J I I I I 
t ( 
• At stands of Andropogon furcatus. chiefly. Earliest 
I 
j adult, June 26, 1926;- latest adult, July 7, 1928. More speci-
1 mens v/ere obtained in 1928 than in the th-ree previous years. 
I IJot numerous in 1928, 
j Melampsalta calliope V?alk. 
I Stipa spartea - Andropof^on scoparius association, 
I 2 mi, north of Ames, July 6, 1928, two specimens. At Andre-
i 
I pogon furcatus - Sorghastrum nutans associes, 1 mi. south of 
i • 
I Amana, July 20, 1928, one specimen. 
I Lepyronia q\iadrangular-i s Say 
I At Polyjyomim amphiMtua socles, 10 ini» southv/est of Kelso, 
I 
i July 30, 1928, one specimen. At Andropogon furcatus - Sorghas-
I . • • 
I tram mtans associes, Lacey-Keosauqua State Park, Aug, 22, 1928 I 
1 one specimen. At Koeleria cristata, 1»5 mi* northeast of 
k •••mi.— • • iin II II III ••••• ^ 
f , . , 
I Ocheyedan, July 23, 192S, one specimen. 
I Lepyronia gibbosa Ball 
I At Andropogon furcatus consocies, 8 mi. southeast of Britt 
i  II  11 im •••  11 »•  • 1  1^1 I» •  an i im ai ia 5* I i July 6, 1928; Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula 
I association, 15 mi. north of Sious City, July 26, 1928, and I 
I 
I Council Bluffs, July 31, 1928; .Stipa spartea - Andropogon _sco-> 
.? 
i parius association, 1.5 mi, northeast of Ocheyedan, July 25, 
i 
I 1928-, and 7 mi. northwest of Thompson, June 30, 1928. Four 
I of the five specimens are from the two higher comraunitiss. 
I 
Philaronia bilineata Say 
At Bouteloua Mrsuta - B. c^Irtipendula association, 
closely pastiored, Ocheyedan Mound, July 23, 1928, one speci­
men. At Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ­
ation, 15 mi, north bf Sioux City, July 26, 1928, four speci­
mens. 
Ceresa diceros Say 
At Spartina consocies, 1 mi. south of Amana, Aug. 12, 
1927, one specimen. Several seen, and one specimen collected 
j from Eelianthus grosseserratus, 1 mi, south of Amana, July 20, 
1 1928. At Andropogon fxircatus consocies, 6 mi. northwest of 




I Ceres a iDubalus Fab, 
At Andropogon fiircatus ~ Spartina Hiclmmclana associes. 
SsLTliest adult, July 15, 1928; latest adult, Aug^ 25, 1928. 
Taken on Solidago canadensis, Helianthus grosseserratus, and 
most frequently at Polygonum amphibium socies where it was, 
at times, common. 
Ceresa cons tans v/alk. 
At Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ­
ation, Sergeant Bluff, July 26, 1928, one specimen. 
Stictocephala inermis Pabr, 
At Andropogon furcatus communities, Spartina consocies, 
Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, and Andro­
pogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula association. Earli­
est adult, June 23, 1928; latest adult, Aug. 7, 1928. One 
nymph taken from Solidago canadensis, 1 mi. south or Amana, 
June 23, 1928. Adults swept from Amorpha canescens, Heli­
anthus sp. and Anemone canadensis. Common at several com­
munities. 
Stictocephala lutea Walk, 
! At Andropogon furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, 
May 17, 1926, three specimens. At Andropogon scoparius -
Bouteloua curtipendula association, 15 mi. north of Sioux 
City, July 26, 1928, one specimen. At Stipa spartea - Andro­
pogon scoparius association, 7.75 mi. north?/est of Thompson, 
May 18, June 30, 1928, two specimens. 
"SO" 
Acutalis tartarea Say 
At Spartina consocies, 6 mi. northvfest of Cedar Falls, 
July 17, 1926, three specimens, 
Acutalis semicrem Say 
Eelianthua grosseserratus, 7.75 mi. northv;est of Thomp­
son, Aug. 6, 1928, five specimens. 
Micrutalis calva Say 
At Andropogon furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, 
Aug. 9, 1927, two specimens. On Solidago sp., 1 mi. south 
of Amana, June 25, Aug. 25, 1928, two specimens. 
Vanduzea triguttata 3urm. 
Stipa spartea ~ Andropogon scoparius, and Andropogon 
scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associations. Earliest 
adults, June 50, 1928; latest adult, Aug. 19, 1928. Taken on 
Amorpha canescens at several stations. Common where A. canescens 
occurred in good stands. 
Publilia concava Say 
On Solidago canadensis, Riddellii, and Helianthus 
grosseserratus, Aug. 24, 1928, Sept. 7, 1927. Hot numerous. 
Puhlilig, modesta Uhl,. 
Stlpa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, and 
Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula association. 
Reared from nymphs on Helianthus grosseserratus; specimen 
labelled, 5 mi. south of Stanhope, Aug. 19, 1927. Molted twice 
in twelve days. Taken from stems of Solidago rigida, 7.75 mi. 
northwest of Thompson, Aug. 6, 1928. Hot numerous. 
I -61-
f 
I Campyleneliia latipes Say 
At all coinmiinities above Spartina consocies. Earliest 
adult, July 10, 1925; latest adult, Sept. 19, 1928. Connnon, 
I and most numerous at Stipa spar tea - Andropogon scoparius 
association. I 
\ Snclienopa binotata Say 
At Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ­
ation, s*v7ept from Ceanottius americanus, 4 mi, northeast of 
Beloit, July 25, 1928, three specimens, 
Agallia 4 - punctata Prov. 
At Andropogon furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi, south of Ames, 
June 23, 1926, one specimen. 
Agallia sanguinolenta ?rov. 
At all communities. Earliest adult, 2.5 mi. south of 
j Ames, Mar, 25, 1928; latest adult, Sept. 15, 1928. ITumerous 
i 
I at Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, and less 
1 
at other communities. 
Agallia uhlerl Van D. 
At Andropogon furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, 
Aug. 26, 1926, one specimen. At Stipa spartea - Andropogon 
i scoparius association, 2 mi, north of Ames, Oct. 1., 1926, 
I 
i 7.75 mi, northwest of Thompson, two specimens. 
I 
! Agallia cinerea 0. & B. 
I l l  iWl l— I I I .  •  H i l l  I I  . 1  I I I  
I 
I Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ-
i • 
1 ation, July 25-30, 1928, scarce. 
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Idlocerus altezTiatus Fitch 
At Andropogon furcatus - Soz';^'hasti';ain nutans assoeies, 
1.5 si, northeast of Muscatine, Sept. 1, 1928, one specimen. 
Oncogietopia lateralis Fabr. 
At Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua ctirtipendula associ­
ation, July 30, 31, 1928. Gouanon at Hambiirg State Park, July 
50, 192S. 
Cicadella hieroglyphica var. dolobrata Ball 
On Helianthus Maximiliani, 10 ni* southv/est of Kelso, 
several seen, one specimen taken July 30, 1928. At Polygomom 
amphibium socies, 2 ini» lyest of Pacific Junction, July 31, 
1928, one specimen. 
Cicadella s^otMca Sign. 
Swept from Solidago canadensis, 6 mi. south of Washing­
ton, Aug, 24, 1928, one specimen, 
Helochara coxninunis Fitch 
At Spartina consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, May 12, 
1927, one specimen. 
Graphocephala coccinea Forst.. 
Swept from Solidago canadensis, 1 mi. south of Amana, 
at edge of ;vooded area, Aug. 25, 1923, four specimens., 
Draeculacephala mollipes Say 
At all communities. Earliest adult, June 15, 1928; 
latest adult, Sept. 19, 1928* GoHmion at Andropogon furcatus 
consocies, Andropogon fiircatus - Sorghastrum nutans associes, 
and Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association. Scarce, 
I usually at other conmiunities. 
I DraeculaceDhala nove'boi'acensis Fitch 
s 
n 
I At all conmtinities except Bouteloua hirsuta ^ B, curti~ 
I association, and Andropor^on scoparius - Bouteloua 
1 curtipendula association. Earliest adult, June 23, 1928; lat-
* -
I est adult, Sept. 15, 1928. Most nuinerous at Spartina con-
I socles. 
I Gypona octolineata Say 
I At AndropofTon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ-
j 
I ation. and Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association. 
i ' " ' ' • " ' " ' I 
j Earliest adult, July 26, 1928; latest adult, Aug. 7, 1928. 
I Hot numerous. 
j Gypona octolineata var. striata Burm. 
i At nearly all cocmiunities, but scarce. Earliest adult, 
I j July 23, 1928; latest adult, Aug. 12, 1927. 
! 
I Gypona melanota Spangb. 
Andropogon furcatus - Spartina Michauxiana associes, 
Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, and Andro­
pogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula association. Most 
frequently taken at coEmunities dominated by Andropogon 
I furcatus. Earliest adult, July 10, 1925; latest adult, Aug. 
i 
I 22, 1925. Hot numerous. 
i 
I Gypona unicolor Stal 
I 1 Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ-
I ation. Oak Grove State Park, J\ily 25, 1928, one specimen. At 
! 
I Spartina consocies, 7.75 mi, northwest of Thompson, Aug. 6, 
1928 one speciinen. 
P3?alriana cinerea Uhl. 
At Andropoi^on f^ireatiis consocies, 6 mi. nortrnTest of 
Cedar Palls, July 17, 1926,. one specimen. At Stipa spartea -
Andropogon scoparius association, 5»5 mi. north of Ledyard, 
' July 7, 1928, and 6 ini. nortliTsrest of Ledyard, Aug, 7, 1928, 
two specimens, 
Xerophloea viridis Fabr, 
-^'•ndropogon scoparius - 3oii.teloua curtipendula associ-* 
ation, July 26-51, 1928, Hot numerous, 
Stroggylocephalus agrestis Pall, 
Spartina consocies, 2,5 tnJ., north, of Ames, IISLJ 7, 1928, 
on« specimen, 
Xestocephalus pulicarius Van D. 
At Stipa spartea •» Andropogon scoparius association, 
mown, 7,75 mi, north-ffest of Thompson, Sept, 15, 1928, one 
specimen. 
Dorycephalus platyrhynchus Osh, 
-^n^^jopogon furcatus - Spartina Michauxiana associes, 
and Stipa spartea - Andropof^on scoparius association. Adults, 
May 30 - June 30. Kymphs, May 9-18; Aug. 6 - Sept. 15, Hot 
numerous, most of specimens from Andropogon furcatus consocies, 
Eecalus lineatus Uhl. 
At And.ropoj^on furcatus consocies, 2,5 mi. south of Amana, 
July 10, 1925, one specimen. At Spartina consocies, 1 mi. 
south of Amsma, Aug. 25, 1928, 7,75 mi. northv/est of Thompson, 
Aug, 6, 1928, three specimens. 
Parabolocratus viridls Uhl, 
At all coHmiinities, Earliest adult. May 19, 192S; 
latest adult, Aug, 9, 1928. Comon at Stlpa spar tea - Andpo-
pogon scoparlus association. 
Parabolocratus xna.ior Osb. 
Spartina consocies, 2.5 mi. soutli of Ames, June 26, 
1926, lake Anana, Aug. 12, 1927, two specimens. At Andro-» 
pogon farcatus consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, Aug. 14, 
1925, one specimen. At Stipa spartea - Androppgon scoparius 
association, 5 mi. north\'rest of Buffalo Center, Aug.. 6, 1928, 
one specimen. 
Farabolocratus flavidus Sign.. 
At Andropogon furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, 
May 30, 1927, one male specimen. 
Mesamia nigridorsum Ball 
Taken on Helianthus grosseserratus, 2.5 mi. south of 
Ames, Aug, 14, 1925, and IG mi. southwest of Ames, July 14, 
1928. Tv70 specimens at each date, and others seen on the sun-
flov/er plants, 
Scapholdeus immistus Say 
At Spartim consocies, 2.5 mi. north of Ames, Aug. 5, 
1927, one specimen. 
Platymetopius acutus Say 
At all communities lower than Bouteloua hirsuta — B. 
curtipendula association. Earliest adult, June 23, 1928; 
latest adult, Sept. 19, 1928. Scarce at all communities. 
—56— 
Platymetopius clnereus 0. & B. 
ii,t Andrcpoc^on furcatus consocies, Andropof^on furcat'uis -
Sorg^.astr'ujs nutans associes, Stipa spartea - Andropogon sco" 
parius association, and Andropop:on scoparius - Bouteloua 
ctirtipendula association. Earliest adult, June 23, 1928; 
latest adult, Sept. 16, 1928. Ilot numerous at any coinniunity. 
Platymetopius frontalis Van D. 
At Andpopogon furcatus - Sorghastrum nutans associes. 
Earliest adult, June 23, 1928; latest adult, Sept» 5, 1928. 
nearly all specimens ?/ere swept from Solidago canadensis at 
Trhich it ms cdnmon. 
Deltocephalus delector S. & DeL. 
At Spartina consocies, 1 mi,- soutli of Amana, June 23, 
1S20, one specimen, 
Deltocenlialus areolatus Ball 
•  •  • • • •  • • • • I I  • !  C  •  I  1 1  •  
At Andropof;on scoparius - Bouteloua curtlpendula associ­
ation, Sergeant Bluff, July 26, 1928, one specimen. 
Deltoceplialus alMdus 0« 5: 3. 
At Andropog:on scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ­
ation, 4 mi. northeast of Beloit, July 25, 1928, one specimen, 
and at Stipa spart-ea - Andropoj^on scoparius association, 7,75 
mi, north-^est of Thompson, Aug. 6, 1928, one specimen, 
Deltocephalus sandersi Osb. 
At Andropogon furcatus consocies,, 2.,5 mi., south of Ames, 
July 16, Aug. 11, 1925, four specimens. 
Delt PC ephaltis visendus Cmunb 
Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, 
1 5 mi. nortliwest of Buffalo Center, Aug^, 6, 1928, and 6 mi, 
i 
i northr/est of Ledyard, Augi 7, 1928« One specimen at eacli 
location. 
Deltocephalus reflexus 0. & 
I At Andropogon furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames5 
July 10, Aug. 11, 25, 1925, three specimens. At Stipa apartea 
^ ~ BoutelQua curtipendula association, 2 Ei. north of Ames, 
; Oct. 9, 1926, one specimen. 
I Peltocephalus pectinatus 0. & B. 
I At Andropogon furcatus consocies, 5 mi. north?;est of 
i 
i Buffalo Center, Sept. 16, 1928, one specimen. At Andropogon 
scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula association, 1 mi. -west of 
Hamburg State Park, July 30, 1928, one specimen. At Stipa 
t • 
spartea - Andropofr^on scoparius association, 5.5 nii. north of 
t 
I Ledyard, Aug. 7, 1928, one specimen. 
Deltocephalus abbreviatus 0. & B. 
At Bouteloua hlrsuta - B. curtipendula association, 
Ocheyedan Mound, July 23, 1928, two specimens. 
Deltocephalus sbylatus Ball 
At Bouteloua hlrsuta ~ 3. curtipendula association, 
Ocheyedan Mound, and 1.5 ml. northeast of Ochejedan, July 23, 
1928, five specimens. At Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua 
curtipendula association, 4 mi. south of Westfield, July 26, 
i 1928, one specimen. 
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Deltocephalus confif-iiratiis Uhl, 
At all coirmrunities higher than Spartina consocies. 
Earliest adult. May 18, 1928; latest adult, Aug. 9, 192S» 
Kuinerous at Stipa spartea - Andropof^on scoparius association* 
Less taken at other coimunities, 
Deltocephalus 3a3ri Fitch 
At Andropogon furcatus - Sori^struia nutans associes, 
1 Eli, south or Ainana, June 23, Aug. 13, 1928. Hot nurnerous. 
Peltocephalus inimicus Say 
At all communities lov/er than Bouteloua hirsuta - B. 
curtlpendula association. Earliest adult, June 15, 1928; 
latest adult, Sept. 15, 1928. numerous at Andropogon furcatus 
consocies, Andropogon furcatus - Sorghastrum nutans associes, 
Stipa spartea - Andropof^on scoparius association. 
r^eltocephalus collinus Boh. 
At Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association 3.5 
mi, north of Ledyard, Aug. 7, 1928, 5 mi, norttayest of Ledyard, 
Aug. 6, 1928, and 7.75 mi, northwest of Thompson, Aug. 6, 1928. 
Scarce, 
Peltocephalus strlatus Linn. 
At Andropogon furcatus consocies, 8 mi. southeast of 
Britt, Aug, 9, 1928, three specimens. At Spartina consocies, 
6 mi, northwest of Ledyard, July 7, 1928, and ,5 mi. south of 
Missouri Valley, Aug, 1, 1928. At Andropogon scoparius -
Bouteloua curtipendula association. Oak Grove State Park, 
July 25, 1928, At Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius 
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association, 5 mi. south of Starih-ope, A^ag. 19, 1927, Oct., 20, 
1928. One to three specimens at each of the above mentioned 
comnrunities« 
Deltocephalus •gnicoloratus G-, S: B. 
At Andropogon furcatus assccies, Andropogon scoparius -
BouteloTia curtipendula association, and Stipa apartea - Andro-
poi:^on scoparius association. Earliest adult, July 7, 1928; 
latest adult, Sept. 15, 1928. Hot numerous. 
Deltocephalus paludosus Ball 
At Car ex socies, 7.75 mi. northvT-est of Thompson. June 
30, 1928, one specimen. 
Athysanella xnagdalena Bak. 
Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, 6 
mi. nortfe'est of Ledjard, Aug, 7, 1928, five specimens. At 
Bouteloua hirsuta - B. curtipendula association, closely 
grazed, July 23, 1928, one specimen. 
Driotura gassaaroides Van D. 
At Stipa spartea - Andropo^^on scoparius association, 7.75 
mi. northwest of Thompson,. Aug. 6, 1928. At Andropogon sco­
parius - Bouteloua cujrtipendula association. Council Bluffs, 
July 31, 1928, and Sergeant Bluff, July 26, 1928. At Andro­
pogon fitrcatus consocies, 3.5 mi. north of Ledyard, July 7, 
1928, and 5 mi. east of Renv^ck, Aug. 9, 1928. One specimen 
at each date. 
Driotura gammaroides var. flava Ball 
At Andropogon furcatus consocies, 5 mi. east of Renwick, 
I -70-i I 
I Aug* 9, 1928, 2.5 mi, south of Ames, Aug. 4, 1927. One speci-
1 men at eacli location. 
Driotura robusta 0, & B. 
At Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ­
ation, 4 mi. south or Westfield, Oak Grove State Park, Sergeant 
Bluff, July 25-26, 1928, four specimens* At Stipa spartea -
Andropogon scoparius association, 1.5 mi. northeast of Ocheydan, 
July 23, 1928, one specimen, 
Suscelis magnus 0, & B. 
At Andropogon furcatus - Spartina Michauxiana associes, 
2.5 mi, south of Ames, June 9, 1926, July 4, 1928, tv/o speci­
mens. 
Euscelis exitiosus Uhl. 
At Andropogon furcatus consocies, Stipa spartea - Boute­
loua curtipendula association, and Bouteloua hirsuta - B. 
I curtipendula association. Earliest adult, July 7, 1928; 
i . 
I Earliest adult, July 7, 1928| latest adult, Sept. 24, 1926. 
i 
i Hot numerous. 
Suscelis striolus Fall. 
1 j 
j At Andropogon furcatus consocies, 8 mi, southeast of 
i 
j Britt, July 6, 1928, one specimen. 
j Euscelis paralellus Van D. 
j 
I At Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, 
i 
i 
I 6 mi. northwest of Ledyard, July 7, 1928, one specimen. 
I Suscelis extrusus Van D. 
I 
I Stipa spartea - A.ndropogon scoparius association. 
I 7.75 ini, noptb\7est of Thompson, June 50, 1928, two specimens. 
I Buscelis obscletns ICirsch 
I Carex socies, Lalce Imana, June 23, 1928, one specimen. 
I Stipa spartea - Andropogon scopari-as association, 7,75 ini« 
I northwest of Thompson, June 50, 1928, one specimen. 
i 
j Buscelis anthracinus Van 
} At Andropo^on furcatus consocies, 2»5 mi, south of Ames, 
" !  "  
I Aug. 17, 1926, April 24, 1927, three specimens. At Andropogon 
I scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula association. Council Bluffs, 
I July 51, 1928, and Sergeant Bluff, July 26, 1928, four speci-
mens, 
f I 
1 Buscelis striatulus Fail. I "• •• — •! mrnm 
i Stipa spar.tea - Andropogon scoparius, and Andropogon 
S 
i 3copa-^i"^s - Bouteloua curtipendula association, nearly all 
1 of the specimens. Earliest adult, July 23, 1928; latest 
! adulty Aug. 19, 1927. Numerous• 
i I Exiscelis comma Van 
i 
I At all coiamunities except Andropogon scoparius - Boute~ 
i lotia. curtipendula, and ^ quteloua hirsuta B« curtipendula 
i ' ' 
iassociations. Earliest adult, June 15, 1928; latest adult, 
I Aug, 15, 1927, ITot numerous, 
i Buscelis colon & B*. 
; At Stipa s^iartea - Andropogon scoparius association, and 
j 
IAndropogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula association. 
I - .  - -
I Earliest adult, June 30, 1928; latest adult, Aug» 9, 1928^ 
!Scarce, 
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Euscells curtisli Pitcli 
At Andropo^on j^ir-catus coiisocies, 2.5 mi. south of ilines, 
July 10 - Aug. 11, 1925, Aug. 26, 192S. At Carex socles. 
Lake Amna, June 23, 1928, one specimen, ITot numerous at 
I eltlier station, 
I 
I Suscelis otitutus Van D, 
I 
I At Andropof^on furcatus consocies, and Stipa spartea -
"t ' ' • ' ' ' '' ' " ' 
I 
j Andropogcn scoparius association. Surliest adult, April 16, 
I * • • 
j 1927; latest adult, Sept. 17, 1926. Hot numerous. 
I guscelis obscurinervis Stal 
I 
I At all comrrronitles atiove Spartina consocies except Boute-
loua-Mrsuta - B. curtipendula association. Earliest adult, 
July 30, 1928; latest adxilt, Sept. 15, 1923. Scarce. 
Plilepsius areolatiis Bak. 
At A2idropogon furcatus - Sort-^.astruia nutans ass odes, 
6 mi. south of Washington, Sept. 7, 1927, one specimen. 
I 
I Phlepslus altus 0. Sr B. 
I Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ-
I ation, July 24-'30, 1928, common. At Bouteloua hirsuta - B. 
i 
I curtipendula association, Ocheyedan Mound, and 1.5 m. north-
i " 
east of Ocheyedan, July 25, 1928, nuinerous. At Stipa spartea 
Andropogon scoparius association, 5 mi. south of Stanhope, 
Aug. 5, 1927, and 7 roi. north-west of Tnompson, Aug. 6, 1928, 
scarce. 
Phlepslus irroratus Say 
At all comrrrunities except Bouteloua hirsuta - B. curti-^ 
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pend-ula, and Andropogon scoparius --. Bouteloua eiirtipendula 
associations, lore specimens from Polygonum asiphibiiaa socies, 
2.5 mi, south, of titan from any other connrrunity. Earli­
est adult, June 19, 1926; latest adult. Sept, 15, 1928. 
Phlepsius nebulosus 0, & B. 
Andropogon furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, 
Aug. 4, 1925, one specimen. 
Phlepsius solidaginis Walk. 
At Spartina consocies, 2.5 mi. north of Ames, Aug. 5, 
1927, tv/o specimens. 
r-orydiella floridana Bak. 
At Andropogon furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, 
July 29, 31, 1925, two specimens. 
Thamnotettiz melanogaster Prov, 
At Carex socies, chiefly. Earliest adult, June 26, 1926j 
latest adult, Sept. 15, 1928. Kot numerous. 
Thamnotettix ciliatus Osb. 
At Andropogon furcatus - Sorghastrum nutans associes, 
6 mi. south of Washington, Sept, 7, 1927, one specimen. 
Thamnotettix decipiens Prov. 
At Polygonum amphibium socies, 3.5 mi. north of Ledyard, 
July 7, 1928, one specimen, 
Thamnotettis: fitchii Van D. 
At Spartina consocies, 1 mi, south of Amana, Aug. 13, 
1927^ one specimen. 
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Clilorotettix unicolor Fitcli 
At all comEunities lii^er than Spartina consocies. 
Earliest adult, Jime 23, 1928; latest adult, Sept.. 7, 1927. 
i 
More at Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association j 
than at any other coirDirurjlty, ITot numerous. j 
i 
Ghlorotettix spatulatus 0. & B. | 
At all coinmmiities higher than Spartlm consocies. Earli­
est adult, July 6, 1925; latest adr.lt, Sept. 1, 1928. Most 
numerous at Andropogon scoparius — Bouteloua curtipendula 
association. 
Ghlorotettix tergatus Fh. 
r 
- At Sisartina consocies, 1 mi. south of Amana, Aug. 13, j ^ 
1927, one specimen. 
Jassus olitorius Say 
At Spartina consocies, 1 mi. south of Amana, Aug. 13, 51, 
1927; on. Solidago canadensis, 1 mi. south of Amana, Aug. 25, 
1 
I 1928, two specimens. At Andropog^on furcatus - Sorghastrum 
nutans associes, 6 mi. south of Washington, Sept. 7, 1927, 
one specimen. 
Cicadula sexnotata Fall. 
i 
At all comrsunities except Bouteloua hirsuta - B. curti- I 
_ J 
pendula association, and Andropoi^on scoparius - B. curtipendula | 
1 
association. Sarliest adult. May 9, 1926; latest adult, Sept. | 
t 
15, 1928. Most numerous at Andropogon furcatus consocies,. 
I ————— 
i Sognathodus abdominalis Van. D. 
I 
I At Andropoiron scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ­
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ation, 4 ai. northeast of Beloit, July 25, 1928, and Sergeant 
Bluff, July 26, 192S» At Stlpa spartea - Andropo(::;on scopapiua 
association, 6 ird. northvi-est of Ledyard, Aug. 7, ,1928. ilt 
Andropo^on furcatus - Sorghastrum nutans associes, 1».5 mi« 
I east of iiuscatine, Sept. 1, 1928. Scarce.^ 
Dilcraneura fieberi Loew 
At Andropogon furcatus associes, 2.5 lai. south of Aries, 
Aug» 25, 1925-. At Polygonusi axapMbima socles, 2,5 rd,. south 
of Aaes,.June 26, 1926. At Spartina consocies 5 mi. east of 
i  I 
! Henwick, Aug, 9, 1928, At Stipa spartea - Andropogon sco-
I 
i parius association, 7,75 mi. northwest of Thompson, June 30, 
i 
j Sept. 15y 1928. Scarce. 
I I •Enpoasca obtusa Walsh 
! 
? 
At Andropogon firrcatus - Sorghastrum nutans associes, 
1 mi, south of Anana, Jxme 23, 1928, t^*/o sp^eciinens, and 6 lai, 
south of Washington, Sept, 7, 1928, one specimen, 
Bapoasca flavescens Fabr. 
I Sv/ept from Rudbeckia hlrta, 1 mi. south of Amana, June 
i 
! 23, 1928, one specimen. 
Smpoasca fabae Harr. 
At Andropogon scoparlus ~ Bouteloua curtipendula associ­
ation, Oak Grove State Park^, July 25, 1928. At Stlpa spartea 
**• ^^^3?opogon scoparius association, 5 mi, south of Stanhope, 
June 15, 1928. On Heliantlrus grosseserratus, 7.75 mi. north­
west of Thompson, Aug, 6, 1928, Scarce, 
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Scolops sulcipes Say 
At all comrnxinities higher than Spartlm consocies. Most 
mimerous at Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association. 
.Earliest adult, June 23, 1928; latest adult, Sept. 19, 1928. 
Scolops osborni Ball 
At Andropogon scoparius - Souteloua curtipendula associ­
ation, 4 mi. northeast of Beloit, July 25,. 1928, tv/o specimens, 
and Gitchie-Manito State Park, July 24, 1928, two speciiaens. 
Scolops spurcus Uhl,-
At Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ­
ation, Gitchie-l&nito State Park, July 24, two specimens, 
Scolops vanduzei Ball 
At Andropogon. scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ­
ation , 15 ini, north of Sioux City,- July 26, 1928, one speci­
men. 
Scolops angustatus TJhl. 
At all communities higher than Spartina consocies except 
Andropogon furcatus - Sorghastrum nutans associes. Earliest 
adult, July 11, 1928; latest adult, Aug. 7, 1928. Most numer­
ous at Bouteloua hirsuta - B. curtipendula association at 
Ocheyedan Mound, and 1,5 mi, northeast of Ocheyedan, and at 
Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula association, 
several stations. 
Scolops pungens Germ. 
At Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ­
ation, July 24 — Aug. 1, 1928, at stations from Council Bluffs 
to Gitchie Mani.-to Park. Common at several stations. 
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Phylloscelis pallescens Germ, 
At Andropogon farcatus - Sorghastrrmi nutans associes, 
6 nd. south of Washington, Sept. 7, 1927, one specimen. 
Oliarus c omplectus Ball 
At Andropogon furcatus - Spartina Mi^.ha-gxiana associes, 
2»5 mi. scuth of Anes, July 15, 1926, and Aug- 4, 1927, ti70 
specimens, 
Oliarus humilis Say 
( ' " "" 
j Andropo|yon furcatus cons odes, 2.5 mi. soutiL of Ames, 
I July 10-31, 1925, four specimens. At Spartina consocies, 2.5 
j " 
mi. south of Ames, June 25, 1928, one specimen. 
Cixius basalis ?. D. 
Spartina c.onsocies and Gar ex socies, 7.75 miles north­
west of Thompson, Sept. 15, 1928, two specimens. 
Cixius stigmatus Say 
At Spartina consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, June 26, 
1926, one specimen. 
Bru-chomorpha oculata Hewm. 
At Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, 
northeast of Iowa State College grounds, July 11, 1928, one 
specimen, and 5 mi. south of Stanhope, Oct. 20, 1928, one 
specimen-
i Bruchomorpha dorsata Pitch 
j • • 
1 At all communities except Bouteloua hirsuta - B. curti-
1 
I pendula. Earliest adult, June 23, 1926; latest adult, Sept. 
• • 
i . 
i 15, 1928. Largest number taken at one station i?ere from 
i Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula association, 




I Apheloneraa histrionica Stal 
i II IM — I .I I ll.lll • •• 11 •• • —I • III • • j 
I At Andropogon fxircatus consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, 
I June 25, Aug. 17, 26, 1926, five specimens. At Spartina 
( j consocies, 2.5 mi, south of Ames, July 11, 1928, one specimen, 
j Aphelonema hivittata Ball 
1 At Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ-
I 
i ation, 15 mi. north of Sioux City, July 26, 1928, one specimen. 
c 
I Aphelonema simplex Uhl. 
I At Andropogon furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi. south, of Ames, 
j 
j July 17, 1926, t\?o specimens. At Andropogon furcatus - Sor-
I ghastrum nutans associes, 1 mi, south of Amana, June 23, Aug. 
{ 
i 25, 1928, five specimens. 
1 
I 
i Acanalonia bivittata Say 
i 
I Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ-
I ation, several stations, July 25-31,. 1928. At Spartina con-
I socies, 10 mi, southwest of Kelso, July 30, 1928. At Andro-
! furcatus - Sorghastruia nutans associes at earliest 
I date, Aug. 12, 1928, and latest date. Sept, 7, 1927. Pound 
at stations bordered by woods or shrubs most frequently., but 
I not rrumerous. 
I 
I Ormenis pruinosa Say 
j 
I At Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ-
i ation, July 26 - Aug. 1, 1928. TJot numerous^ At Andropogon 
furcatus - Sorghastrum nutans as socles, 6 mi, south of S'ash-
ington. Sept, 7, 1927, one specimen, 
Gedusa vulgaris Ph, 
At Carex socles, 7,75 ml, northwest of Thompson, Sept, 
I 15, 1928, two specimens, 
Herpls ohscura Ball 
At Garex socles, 10 ml, southwest of Kelso, July 30, 
j 
i 1928, 7.75 mi. north?7est of Thompson, Sept, 15, 1928, three 
I specimens. Swept from Amorpha canescens, 1 mi, south of 
I 
I Amana, July 20, 1928, two specimens, 
! 
Stenocranus dorsalis Fitch 
At Spartina consocies, 2,5 mi. south of Ames., April 26, 
1 1926, two specimens. May 12, 1927, one specimen, and March 
1 
I 25, 1928, one specimen, 
1 Stenocranus vlttatus Stal 
i ! 
j At^Andropogon furcatus consocies, 2*5 mi. south of Ames, 
i 
I Aug. 4, 1927, one specimen. 
! 
i Eellsia crocea Van D. 
•J 
Andropogon furcatus - Spartina Michauxiana associes, 
J 
i and Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association. Earli-
5 
I est adult, June 23, 1928; latest adult. Sept, 15, 1928, Hot 
i numerous at any station, but more were taken at Spartina con-
i 
i socles than at any other community, 
j 
I 
Pissonotus delicatus Van D, 
i Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ-
i ation, July 25-51, 1928i Most frequent on ryssodia papposa. 
i Oak Grove State Park, July 25, 1928• 
I 
i Stobaera tricarimta Say 
i 
I At Stipa spartea - Bouteloua curt1pendula association, 
2 mi. north of Ames, Oct. 1, 1926, one specimen. At Andropogon 
farcatus consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, Apr. 5, 12, May 21, 
1926; one specimen on each date. At Bouteloua hirsuta - B, 
i 
i curtipendula association, 5 mi. soiith of Stanhope, Oct.. 20, 
(  '  '  •  • •  •  -  •  
i 
I 1928, two specimens. 
i 
! Lihurnia near osborni D. t • " 
i At Andropogon furcatus - Spartina Kichauxiana associes, 
! 
i chiefly. Earliest adult, IHay IS, 1926j latest adult, Sept. 
i 
I 15, 1928. liost frequent at Spartina consocies. 
I 
I , Livia vemalis Pitch 
t —— 
! 
; Spartina consocies, 2.5 ml. south of Ames, May 12., 
I 
I 1927, one specimen. At Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius 
I 
I association, 2 ml. north of Ames, July 11, 1928, one specimen. 
I Aphalara calthae Linn. 
i At Carex socles, chiefly. Earliest adult. May 18, 1928; 
i 
I latest adult, Sept. 15, 1928. Hot numerous, 
I 
I Aphalara veaziei Patch 
i 
On Solidago canadensis , _S, missourlehsis.. Earliest 
I 
I adult, July 11, 1928; latest adult, Aug. 25, 1928, several 
I stations. I Anoecla corni Fab* 
I Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, 5 
i 
I mi, south of Stanhope, Sept. 19, 1928. 
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Bipersona torticauda Gill. 
^ iowense, 5 mi. northwest of Buffalo Center, 
Aug. 6, 1928. 
Hyalopterus arundinis Pab, 
j Phragmites communis, 5 mi. northv/est of Buffalo 
Center, Aug. 6, 1928, one specimen. 
Tritogenaphis(?)rudbeclriLae Pitch 
! Solidago riprida, 7 cii. northv^^est of Thompson, June 
j 50, 1928;. on Lepachys pinnata, 1 mi. south of Amana, July 
i 20, 1928. 
I ' t I j Trito?yenaphis sp. 
-On Helianthus grosseserratus, 2.5 lai. south of Ames, 
Aug. 18, 1927. 
i 
I Order Coleoptera 
i 
Most of the species have been determined by Prof. H, P. 
Wickham, Drs. L. L. Buchanan and G, M, Stirrett, and Messrs. 
W. J. Brovm, K- P. Chamberlain, IT. K. Bigelo\?(assisted by 
Chas. Schaeffer)and M, C. Lane. A fe'sr determinations -s^ere 
i raade by the author in cocsnon species. The arrangement 
i follows Leng (1920). 
I Cicindela punctulata Oliv. 
i 
i 
I At Andropogon furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, 
I • • 
i July 11, 1928, one specimen. At Bouteloua hirsuta - B. curti-






I south of Stanhope, Aug. 19, 1927, Aug« 9, 1928, one specimen 
1 at each date, and several seen. On rocks, and over hare 
1 ' ' I 
I places around rocks, Andropogon scoparius - B- curtipendi^la 
i 
i association, Gitchie Manito State Park, July 24, 1928, sever-
i al specimens of this species, probably, were seen. 
1 Calosoma calidum ?ab, 
I At Spartina consocies, under debris, 2.5 mi- north of 
- 1  
iAmes, Aug, 5, 1927, one specimen. 
I Scarites subterraneous var. substriatus Eald. 
I 
I At Spartina consocies, subterranean, 1 mi. south of Gruirer, 
I July 8, 1928, one specimen. 
1 
I Dyschirius globulosus Say 
. " 
I At Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, 2 mi. 
I north of Ames, April 21, 1926, one specimen. At Andropogon 
; furcatus consocies, 8 mi, southeast of Britt, May 19, 1928, 
j seven specimens, 
1 Bembidion variegatum Say 
i At Spartina consocies, 2,5 mi, south of Ames, June 5, 
I 1927, one specimen, and 8 mi. southeast of Britt, May 19, 
f 
i 1928, three specimens, 
• Bembidion affine Say 
I At Spartina consocies, 2,5 mi, south of Ames, Mar, 25, 
i 1928, one specimen, and at Andropogon furcatus consocies, 
^ 5 mi, east of Renwick, May 19, 1928, one specimen. 
Bembidion frontale Lec. 
I At Spartina consocies, 2,5 mi, north of Ames, May 2, 1928, 
I one specimen, and 8 mi. southeast of Britt, May 19, 1928, three 
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specimens » 
Tachys inc"a.rva Say 
At Stipa spartea - Andropo?;!:or. scoparius association, 
2 mi» nortli of iimes, July 8, 1925, one specimen. At Spartina 
consocies, 8 mi. southeast of Britt^ May 19., 1928, one speci­
men, and at Andropogon furcatus consocies, same locality and 
date. 
Tacliyura vivax Lec. 
furcatus consocies, 8 mi. southeast of 
I Britt, July 6, 1928, one specimen. 
i 
I Ermiolops sodalis Lec. 
- Under stones,'Stipa spartea ~ Andropogon scoparius associ­
ation, 5 mi. south of Stanhope, Apr. 25, 1928, and 2 mi. north 
i 
I of Ames, May 7, 1928. Five specimens. 
I 
I Btgnolops colossus Lec. 
I At Spartina consocies, rnider debris, and subterranean, 
I 2.5 mi. south of Ames, July 18, 1926, 2.5 mi. north of Ames, 
i 
I July 6, 1928, and 1 mi. south of Gruver, July 8, 1928. Four 
i i snecimens. 
i 
I 
I Abacidus permmidus Say 
I At Spartina consocies, under debris, 2.5 mi. north of 
Ames, lisLj 2, 1928, one specimen. 
I Poecilus chaleites Say 
I Spartina consocies, 2.5 mi. north of Ames, May 2, 
i 1928, one specimen, under debris, 
! Poecilus lucublandus Say 
i ' ' ' ' • ' • • ' 
At Spartina consocies, under debris, 2.5 mi. north of 
«.Q4— 
I Aaes, May 2, 1928, t\70 specimens, 
I Aaaseus luct-gosus Dej. 
I ^Qtiropogon farcatus consocies, 2.5 rni- south of Anies, 
j Mar. 18, 1927, one specimen. 
j 
I Micromaseus patmelis Dej» 
I 
Spartina consocies, 8 mi. southeast of Britt, May 19, 
I 
I 1928, one specimen. 
I 
i Amara impunct ic ol11s Say 
j 
I At Andropogon furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, 
I May 30, 1926, one specimen. 
Triaena pallipes Kby. 
At Spartina consocies, 2,5 mi. south of Ames, June 26, 
I 1926, one specimen. On Lespedeza capitata, 2 mi^ north of 
i 
i Ames, June 24, 1926, one specimen taken, several others seen. 
j Triaena angustata Say 
f 
I At Andropogon furcatus - Spartina Michauxiana associes. 
I Earliest adult, May 2, 1928; latest adult, July 6, 1928. IJumer-
i 
I ous at Andropogon furcatus - Sorghastrum nutans associes, 1 mi. 
'i 
I south of Amana., June 23, 1928. 
I Rembus expansa Csy 
i 
i Spartina consocies, 2.5 mi- south of Ames, IHaj 21, June 
i 5, 1927, two specimens» 
\ 
\ Rembus laticollis Lec. 
I At Spartina consocies, 2.5 mi. north of Ames, May 2, 1928, 
I one specimen, under debris. 
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Platyms decortis Say 
At Folygonmn ampMbi-usi socles, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, 
June 26y 1926, one specimen. 
Platynus atratus I^ec. 
Spar-tina consocies, tinder debris, 2.5 mi. north of 
Ames, May 2, 1928, one specimen. 
Platynus placldtis Say 
Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, 5 mi. 
south of Stanhope, Aug. 19, 1927, one specimen. 
Platynus aeruglnosus DeJ. 
At Spartina consocies, 8 mi. southeast of Britt, Aug. 9, 
1928, one specimen. 
Platynus lutulentus Lec. 
At Andropof^on furcatus consocies, 8 mi, southeast of Britt, 
July 6, 1928, one specimen. 
Leptotrachelus dorsalis Lec. 
At Spartiiaa consocies, Lalce Amana, Aug. 12, 51, 1927, two 
j specimens. 
I Galerita janus Fab. 
i 
I Spartina. consocies, under debris, 2.5 mi. north of Ames, 
I May 7, 1928, one specimen. 
1 
I 
I Lebia atriventris Say 
I At Andropogon furcatus - Spartina Michauxiana associes. 
I Earliest adult, Aug. 5, 1927; latest adult , Aug.. 25, 1928. Ivot 
1 numerous* 
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Lebia viridis Say 
At all conmnmities. Earliest adult, Kay 12, 1927; latest 
ad-ult, Aug. 13, 1927. Most of the species v;ere taken at 
Spartina consocies where it is a comnon groiund heetle. 
Lebia pumila Dej^ 
At all coEffnunities lo?;er than Bouteloxxa hirsuta - B. curti-
pendtila association. Earliest adult. May 9, 1928; latest adult, 
Aug. 12, 1927. More specimens taken at Andropogon furcatus -
Spartina Miehaorjciana associes than at any other coransmity, and 
common at that commimity. 
Lebia pleuritica Lec. 
Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, 2 mi, 
north of Ames, May, 26, 1926, one specimen. At Spartina con­
socies, 1 mi. south of Amana, Aug. 12, 1927, and Gitchie-Manito 
State Park, July 24, 1928, tv.'0 specimens* 
Lebia viridipennis Dej. 
Spartina consocies, 1 mi, south of Amana, Aug. 25, 1928, 
one specimen» 
Lebia scapularis Lec. 
furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi, south of Ames, 
May 21, 1926, and 5 mi. northr^est of Cedar Falls, July 17, 
1926, two specimens. At Stipa spartea - Andropo^on scoparius 
association,. 2 mi* north of Ames, May 30, 1926, and 7.75 mi. 
northv/est of Thompson, June 30, 1928, two specimens. At Andro-
pogon scoparius ~ Bouteloua curtipendula association. Sergeant 
Bluff, July 26, 1928, one specimen. 
«07~ 
Calleida punctata Lec. 
Andropogon furcatus consocies, 2.5 lai. south of Ames, 
July 20, 1925, one specimen. At Spartina consocies, earliest 
adult., Aug. 2, 1926, and latest adult, Aug. 31, 1927. Coxmon 
I at Spartina consocies. 
I Cyraindis pilosa Say 
i I At Bout el Qua Mrsuta - B. curtipendula association, 
I closely grazed, Ocheyedan Mound, July 23, 1928, one specimen. 
I 
j Brach-inus perplescus Dej. 
f 
I Spartina consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, June 5, 
1927, and 2.5 mi. north of Ames, July 16, 1928, t?fO specimens. 
Chlaenius diffinis Chaud, 
j 
I Spartina consocies, 2.5 mi. north of Ames, May 7, 1928, 
i 
i one specimen. At Stipa spar tea - Andropo^f^on scoparius associ-
1 
1 ation, 5 mi. south of Stanhope, Apr. 25, 1928, one specimen 
i i I under a stone. i 
j Chlaenius laticollis Say 
i I 
'' Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, 2 mi. 
i 
I north of Ames, Apr. 25, 1927, tv/o specimens, under stones. 
I i Chlaenius sericeus Forst. 
I  — — —  
I At Spartina consocies, -under debris, 2.5 mi, north of Ames, 
I 
I Kay 7, 1928^ one specimen, 
j 
I Harpalus eri^ticus Say 
^ ^^'3ropogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ-
i ation, Gitchie Manito State Park, July 24, 1928, one specimen, 
I on the ground. 
Harpalus coaipar Lec* 
Stips. spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, 2 mi. 
nortlx of Ames, Aug. 9, 16, 1926. Both specinens v/ere taken at i 
I night. 
! 
I Harpalus pennsylvanicus De G. 
I At Stipa spartea - Andropop;on scoparius association, 5 mi. 
i south of Stanhope, May 9, 192S, one specimen, under a stone. 
! 
I Harpalus pleiiriticus Kby. 
I At Stipa sp^tea - Andropon:on scoparius association, 2 mi. 
I north of Ames, May 7, 1928, and 5 mi. south of Stanhope, May 9, 
I 192S, two specimens, xmder stones. At Spartina consocies, sub-
j terrknean, 1 mi, south of Gruver, six specimens, 2.5 mi. south 
I of Ames, Apr. 22, 1928, one specimen, and 2.5 mi. north of Ames, 
I under debris, Ivlay 2, 1928, one specimen-. Common at Spartina 
consocies. 
Harpalus herbivagus Say 
At Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, 2 mi. 
north of Ames, May 31, June 22, 1926, two specimens, 5 mi. 
I south of Stanhope, under stones, Apr, 25, Oct. 20, 1928, two 
I specimens, and June 15, 1928, one specimen taken by s-areeping. 
! ( 
I At Spartina consocies, under debris, 2.5 mi. north of Ames, 
i 
I Kay 2, 1928, one specimen. 
I 
1 Triplectrus rusticus Say 
j  ,  
i At Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, 2 mi. 
i 
1 north of Ames, Apr. 25, 1928, one specimen, under stone. At 
j 
I Andropogon furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, June 28, 
I —89-
Jiily 15, 1928, tv/o specimens. 
PseudamDbasia sericea Harr. 
1 
i At Andropo?^on furcatus - Spartina Micbaiixiana associes. 
! 
I Earliest adult, June 25, 1926j latest adult, July 15, 1928. j 
I Probably more n^^Inerous at Spartina consocies than at any other 
£ ' 
i conraunity, and there the species is cocmon. 
i Stenolophus confunctus Say 
1 Kearly all of the specimens Tjere taken at Andropogon fur-
i - Spartina Michaxrsiana associes. The species vras common 
i Andropogon furcatus consocies in early spring, but when 
I 
I standing water has disappeared from Spartina consocies the 
i species was prevalent there. Earliest adult, Apr. 12, 1928j 
1 latest adult, Septi 15, 1928. 
c 
i Tachistodes partiarius Say 
1 
i At Andropogon furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi, south of Ames, 
I June 26, 1928, one specimen. 
{ 
I Agonderus pallipes Fab. 
I At nearly all cbEnnunities, PJarliest adult, April 22, 
I j 1928; latest adult, June 50, 1928. I?ot numerous., 
Silpha inaequalls Fab«. 
; Under dead cottontail rabbit, 5 mi. south of Stanhope, 
j May 9, 1928, one specimen. 
Gholeva basillaris Say 
At Andropogon furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, 
; Apr. 26., 1926, one specimen. 
C -V-J 
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Sterms flavicornis Sr. 
Spartina consocies, 2.5 mi. south, of Ames, Jime 5, 
1927, one specimen» 
Xantholinus eiaaestis Grav, 
Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, 5 mi. 
sonth of Stanhope, Oct. 20, 1928, one specimen, imder stone. 
Tachyporus scitulus Sr. 
At Carex socies, 1 mi. south of Amana, June 23, 1928, 
two specimens. 
Hister americanas Payk. 
At Andropogon furcatus - Spartina Michaujciana associes, 
-Stips- spartea - Andropogon scoparius association. Earliest 
adult, March 25, 1928, under stonesj latest adult. May 20, 1927 
1 Sot numerous. 
i  
I Platysoma lecontei Kars. 
I ' 
I At Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, 5 mi. 
I 
I northwest Buffalo Center, May 18, 1929, several specimens. 
I Lucidnota nigricans Say 
•1 ' i 
i "Nearly all specimens taken at Spartina consocies, and 
I 
I Andropogon furcatus consocies. Earliest adult. May 19, 1928; 
I latest adult, July 30, 1928. Common at Andropogon furcatus 
I consocies, and Spartina consocies. 
! ' 
I Lucidota indicta Lec. 
5 
1 At Spai^tina consocies and Carex socles. Earliest adult, 
i  
I Jtine 23, 1928; latest adiilt, July 17, 1928., TTot numerous, one 
I to two at each of several stations. 
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Pyractoaena angulata Say 
At Andropogon fttrcatus consocies, 2.5 mi, south of Aiaes, 
June 5, 1926, one specimen, and at Cares: socies, 1 mi, south 
of Ainana, June 23, 1928, one specimen, 
Ghauliognathus pennsylvanicus De G« 
At all communities. Earliest adult, July 24, 1928; latest 
adult. Sept, 19, 1928, Conanon at Stipa apartea - Andropo^on 
scoparius association, and Andropogon furcatus consocies Tsrhere-
herbaceous plants are more numerous. The species is most numer­
ous at flo^'yers of Compositae s-ach as Solidago spp, and Eelianthus 
3pp. 
Podabrus tomentosus Say 
At Andropogon"furcatus consocies. Earliest adult. May 31, 
1925; latest adult, July 6, 1928, Kot cc^iarton. 
Cantharis tantlllus Lec. 
At Andropog;on furcatus - Spartina Hichauxiana associes, 
and Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association. Earliest ' 
adult. May 21, 1927; latest adult, June 30, 1928. Hot numerous 
at any station, but probably more common at Spartina consocies 
than at any other comimmity, 
Cantharis carolinus Fab, 
At Andropogon furcatus - Spartina Michauxiana associes. 
I 
i Zilarliest adult. May 25, 1926; latest adult, June 30, 1928, 
I i  
I Hot numerous at any community. 
I Cantharis rectus Melsh. 
i Spartina consocies, 2.5 mi* south of Ames, Kay 30, 1927, 
one specimen^, 
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Cantliaris flavlpes Lee. 
At Car ex socies, 1 mi. south of Airiam, J-one 23, 1928, 
one specimen. 
Cantharis Inteicollis Genri, 
At Spartina consocies. Lake Amana, June 23, 1928, four 
j specimens, and 2*5 mi. south of Ames, May 30, 1927, two speci-
I mens. At Carex socies, 7.75 mi. northT?j-est of Thompson, June 
1 I 30, 1928, one specimen-. 
I I Cantharis simpliunguis Blatch. 
I 
I Spartina consocies, S.S mi^ south of Ames, May 20, 1927, 
I two specimens. At Andropogon furcatus consocies, 5 mi. east of 
» 
1 
I Renisdck, May 19, 1928, three specimens, 
i 
i j . Diteranus "bidentatus Say 
i At AndroDOgon furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, 
I July 29, 51, 1925, and May 11, 21, 1926. Four specimens. 
j 
* Silis latilohus Blatch, 
At Andropogon furcatus - Spartina fichauxiana associes, 
I Earliest adult, May 19, 192S; latest adult, Aug. 13, 1927. 
I Most of the specimens are from Spartina consocies, hut not 
i 
numerous at any station,. 
i 
I Trypherus latipennis Germ. 
I Swept from flowers of Rudbeckia hirta, 1 mi. south of 
j Amana, June 23, 1928^ one specimen, and from flowers of 
I  Anemone canadense. same locality and date, one specimen, 
i 
! Collops tricolor Say 
i  
At Andropop;on scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ­
ation, July 24-26, 1928• Conmon. 
Collops sublimbatus Sehaeff• 
Androiao^on scoparius - Bouteloaa curtlpendula associ­
ation, July 25-50, 1928, Scarce, 
! Collops quaarimaculatus Fab. 
j Andropo^on furcatus - Spartina Micliausiana associes. 
! Earliest adult, June 23, 1928; latest adult, Aug, 26, 1926* 
j  
i Most nuaerous at Indropogon furcatus consocies where it is 
I coimiion. 
Trichodes nutalli Kby,. 
At Andropo^on sco-parius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ-
I ation. Oak G-rove State Park, July 25, 1928, one specimen. 
• Hydnocera lecontei Wolc. 
At all coimiunities. Earliest adult, June 23, 1928; lat­
est adult, Aug. 26, 1925. Hot comon at any coamunity, 
Hydnocera trioondylae Lee. 
At Andropo^on furcatus consocies, and Stipa spartea -
I Andropogon scoparius association. Earliest adult, July 6, 
1928; latest adult, Aug. 9, 1928# ITot coranion at either com-
launity. 
Hhipiphorus diFil diatus Fab • 
At Andropogon furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, 
i July 15, 1925, one speciiaen. 
Spicauta trichrus Pall. 
At Stipa spartea - Andropo^on scoparius association, 5 ai. 
northwest of Buffalo Center, July 7, 1928, and 7.75 mi. north-
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•srest of Thaapson, June 30, 1928» Six specimens. At Andropo^on 
furcatus consociesj 5 mi. east of Renwick, Aiig, 9, 1928^ one 
specimen. CoEnaon at Stipa spartea - .fijidropogGn scoparius associ­
ation. 
Epicauta sericans Lec. 
j Andropogon scoparius - Bonteloaa otirtipendTila associ-
1 ation, 4 mi. south of l^estfield, July 26, 192S, one specimen, 
I and Sergeant Bluff, July 26, 1928, two specimens. 
I Epicauta leranlscata Pab. 




i - Epicauta cinerea Forst. 
! 
I Bouteloua -hirsuta - B, curtipendula association, Ochey-
i 
I dan Mound, July 23, 1928, one specimen. At Stipa spartea -
I Andropogon scoparius association, 7*75 mi. northwest of Thompson, 
I June 30, 1928, three specimens* . At Andropogon scoparius -
I I Bouteloua curtipendula association^ Oak Grove State Park, July 
i 
I 25, 1928, and Gitchie-l&oiito State Park, July 24, 1928, two 
I specimens. 
i 
I Epicauta marginata Fab• 
i I Andropogon furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, 
Aug. 17, 1926, one specimen. 
Epicauta pennsylTanica De G. 
At all communities higher than Spartina consocies, and 
i  
I lower than Bouteloua hirsuta - curtipendula association, 
i Earliest adult, July 24, 1928; latest adult, Sept. 5, 1928. 
Numerous at Stipa spartea - Bouteloua ciirti^endula association 
and Andropogon furoatus consocies where Compositaea in blossom 
were common, Solida.^o spp, appeared to be most attractive to 
j this most coimaon blister beetle* 
I llaerobasis unicolor Kby* 
-AJaorpha canescens, 1»5 mi. northeast of Ocheyedanj 
July 23, 1928, one specimen, 
ISTemognatha sparsa Lec, 
i At flp-!7er of Dyssodia papposa. Oak Grove State Park, July 
i 
25, 1928, two specimens. 
! Hotoxus anchora Hentz.-
I I At Andropogon furoatus « Spairtina Mchauxiana associes, 
I 




i Notosus monodon Fab • 
I • 
At Bouteloua hirsuta B, curtipendula association, 5 mi, 
south of Stanhope, Oct, 20, 1928, one specimen, 
Anthicus formicarius Laf, 
At Andropog:on furcatus consocies. Earliest adult, Apr, 
12, 1925; latest adult, Aug, 17, 1926, Scarce, 
Anthicus cervinu^ Lsif» 
At iiidrapo)5;on furcatus consocies, 2,5 mi, south of Imes, 
Apr, 12, 1926, one specimen, 
Inthicus lutulentus Csy, 




I —S5- j 
t 
Lacon reotanfflilarls Say 1 
I 
At Andropo^on scoparins - Boutelo^a curtipendula associ- | 
ation. Oak Grove State Park, July 25, 1928, one specimen, and I 
! 
•under stone at Stipa spartea - Andropo^on scoparins associ- ! 
s i 
•: ation, 5 ai» soath of Stanhope, May 9, 1928, one specimen^ | 
I 
Monocrepidius vespertinus Fab* ! 
i 
Andropo^on furcatns consocies, 2,5 mi. south, of Ames, I 
I Aug. 15, 1926, and at Spartina consocies, 10 mi. soutlwest of i 
Kelso, July 30, 1928. 1 
f j 
I Monocrepidius auritus Hbst. | 
At Andropo^on furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, | 
i-
June 19, 1925, one specimen. At Stipa spartea - Andropogon 
I scoparius association, 5 mi. south of Stanhope, Aug. 5, 1927, 
! 
I one specimen. At Andropo^on scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula 
I I 
I association, G-itchie-Manito State Park, July 24, 1928, two I 
1 ! I i 
! specimens. 1 
Drasterius elegans ?ab. 
At Sparti-na consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, I^y 12, 1925. 
At Stipa spartea - Andropo^on scoparius association, 2 mi. 
I i 
i north of Ames, Apr. 25, 1927, one specimen, and 5 mi. south of I 
I , • j 
I Stanhope, May 9, 1928, one specimen, under stone. I 
S . • I I Limonius propesus Cand. 
I Aadropogon furcatus Spartina Michaiixiana associes, \ 
I [ 
I and Stipa spartea - Andropogion scoparius association. Earliest I 
i 
I adult, 9, 1928; latest adult, July 6, 1928. A common click 




Ludius inflatus Say 
At Andropo^on furcatus - Spartina Micliauxiana associes, 
i 2,5 mi, south of Ames, laay 28, 29, 1926, and June 5, 1927-. 
! 
I Three specimens. 
E 
I Hemicrepidius aeinnonius Ebst. 
1 I Spartina consocies, suDterranean, 1 mi, south of 
i 
1 Gruver, July 8, 1928, one specimen, 
! 
Hemicrepidius "bilobatus Say 
I Spartina consocies, subterranean, 1 mi. south of 
I (JruYer, July 8, 1928, one specimen, 
Cryptohypnus abbreriatus Say 
At Andropogon furcatus consocies, 2,5 mi, south of Ames, 
Apr, SO, 192&, one specimen, 
Oedostethus femoralis Lec• 
At Carex socies, 1 mi, south of Amana, June 23, 1928, three 
specimens. At Stipa spartea - Bouteloua curtipendixLa associ­
ation, 5 mi* south of Stanhope,; June 15, 1928, one specimen. 
Agriotes oblon^icollis Melsh, 
At Stipa spartea - Andropo^on scoparius association, 7,75 
mi, northwest of !niompson, June 30, 1928, one specimen, 
Melanotus cribulosus Lec, 
At Andropoi^on furcatus consocies, and Spartina consocies. 
Earliest adnlt,. Maj 26, 1926; latest adult, Aug* 5, 1927, A 
common click "beetle at Andropoggion furcatus consocies. 
0^ 
Aoisaeodei^ pulchella Hbst, 
At flowers of Rudbeclcia hirta, 5 mi. east of Renwiclc, 
July 8, 1928, and at several species of Ccmmositae flowers, 
E,5 33ii. south of Ames, July 10, 1928. 
Agrilus lacustris Lec, 
AndroTaoj^on scoparius - Bouteloua ourtlpendula associ­
ation, Council Bluffs, July 31, 1928, one specimen. 
Pacliy^chelus purpureus Say 
On Desmodium illinoense leaves, 2.5 mi. south of imes, 
JuJLy 20, 1925, one specimen, and 5 mi. northwest of Led3rard, 
July 7, 1928, one specimen. At Andropogon furcatus consocies, 
2.5. mi. south of Ames, July 10, 1925, one specimen. 
• Taphrocerus gracilis Say 
Spartlna consocies, 2,5 mi. south of Ames, Ss&y 21, 1927 
and Lalce imana, Aug. 12, 1927. Two specimens. 
Ptilodactyla serricollis Say 
At Andropogon furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, 
June 23, 1926, two specimens. 
Dermestes caninus Germ. 
Under dead jackrahbit, Ocheyedan Mo\md, July 23, 1928, 
two specimens. 
Brachypterus -urticae Fah. 
At Stipa spartea - Andropo^on scoparius association, north 
east of Iowa State College grounds, July 11, 1928, one specimen 
Conotelus obscurus Er. 
In flowers of Convolvulus sepium^ 1 mi« south of Amana, 
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July 20, 1928, tliree specimens, 
Carpopliiliis dimldiat-us Fab. 
Swept from Aaorpha caiiescens> 1»5 mi« nortlieast of 
OeheyedarL, July 23, 1928, one specimen, 
CarpoptLilns "bracliypterus Say 
Stipa spartea - iJidropogon scoparius association, 2 mi 
nortli of Ames, Apr. 9, 1928, in Anemone patens var. Wolf-
gangiana flower, one specimen. At Andropoj^on scoparius -
Boutelona curtipendula association, Gitchie-Jifenito State Park, 
Jiily 24, 1928, one specimen. At Andropo^on furcatiis consocies 
2.5 mi. soutli of Ames, earliest adult, Apr. 26, 1925, and 
latest adult, July 10, 1925. Common at tlie last community. 
. Carpophilus antiauus Melsh. 
At Spartina consocies. Lake Amana, June 23, 1928, two 
specimens. 
Spuraea rufa Say 
Spartina consocies, 2.5 mi. soutii of Ames, May 12, 
1927, one specimen. 
GlisclirooMlus fasciatus Oliv. 
Pedicularis canadensis, blooming, 2.5 mi. south, of 
Ames, l&y 17, 1925, one specimen. At Andropo^on farcatus con­
socies, same locality, 20, 1927, one specimen. 
Telephanus velox Hald. 
Spartina consocies. Lake Aiaana, Aug. 12, 1927, one 
specimen. 
-lOO. 
Langiiria "blcolor Pab. 
Androi3Qgoii furcatus consocies, 2*5 nii. south, of Ames, 
Jnne S5, 26, 1926, two specimens, 
Laafflirla mozardi Latr. 
At AndroDO^on furcatns - Spartlna lUchaitxiana associes. 
Earliest adult, Apr. 16, 1927; latest adult, Aug. 17, 1926. 
Common at Andropo^on furcatus consocies. 
Atomaria ephippiata Ziam. 
At AndropOjgQn furcatns consocies, 8 mi. southeast of Britt, 
Hay 19, 1923, one specimen. 
Typhaea fT?mi=ita Linn. 
At Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, 7.75 
mie northwest of .Thompson, June 30, 1928, one specimen. 
Phalacrus simplex Lec. 
-^^opogon furcatus - Spartina Micha-asiana associes, 
Stipa spartea - Andropo^on scoparius association. Earliest 
adult. May 18, 1928; latest adult, July 23, 1928, Scarce. 
Phalacrus polltus Melsh. 
At Andropogon fiarcatus - Spartina Michaiixlana associes, 
and Stipa spartea - Andropo^on scoparius association. Earliest 
adult. May 19, 1928; latest adult, Sept. 19, 1928. At flowers 
Slymus Tirglnicus« 1 mi. south of Amana, Aug. 13, 1927* 
Common. 
Olibrus semlstriatus Lec• 
-&Jn3ro"Pogon furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, 
Maj 12, 1927, one specimen. 
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Olibrus pallipes Say 
At An<iropo£;oii sco-parius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ­
ation, Gitchie-Mianito State Park,. July 24, 1928, one specimen. 
Stilbus apical is Melsli. 
At Spartina consocies, .5 mio south of Missouri Yalley, 
Aug. 1, 1928, one specimen, 
Scyianus aiaericanus i<fi2ls. 
At Andropo^on furcatus consocies, 2«5 mi, south of Ames, 
Aug» 17, 1925, one specimen. 
Hyperaspis undulata Say 
At nearly all cosmrunities lower than Bouteloua hirsuta -
B. curtipendula association. Earliest adult, Itlay 7, 1928; 
latest adult. Aug. 9, 1928« CoirEion at Andropogon furcatus con­
socies, 
Coccidula lepida Lec. 
At Spartina consocies. Earliest adult. Hay 18, 1928; 
I latest adult, June 23, 1928. Common. 
! 
Anisosticta stri^ata Thunb, 
At Spartina consocies, 4 mi. northwest of Thompson, May 
I 18, 1928, one specimen, 
I I Macronaemia episcopalis Kirby 
' 
At Spartina consocies, 4 mi. northwest of Thongjson, 
I May 18, 1928, one specimen. 
Megilla maeulata De G. 
At Spartina consocies, chiefly. Earliest adult, ¥^j 5, 
1926. Latest adult, Oct, 20, 1928, at Stipa spartea -
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Bouteloua curti-pendula associatioii, 5 mi. south of Stanhope. 
I Coranion at Spartina consocies* 
1 
Hl-pT)odaiala tredecim-'punctata Linn, 
At all comnmnities. Earliest adulta May 7, 1928; latest 
I adult, Oct. 20, 1928. Comon» 
I 
J 
1 Hippodamla parenthesis Say 
I At all communities, Earliest adult. May 2, 1928; latest 
adult, Oct. 20, 1928. Comnion. 
Eippodamia facialis Jabr. 
I Andropo^on furoatus - Sorahastrum nutans associes, 1 mi. 
south of Amana» June 23, 1928, two specimens. At Atidropo^on 
furcatus consocies, 5 miles northwest of Cedar Falls, July 17, 
1925, one specimen, and 3.5 mi. north of Ledyard^ July 7, Aug. 
1 7, 1928, two specimens. At AndropOj3;on scoparius - Bouteloua 




i Eippodamia convergens Guer. 
I At all communities lower than Bouteloua hirsuta - B. 
i I curtipendula association. Earliest adult, June 30, 1928; 
1 
I latest adult, Sept. 7, 1928. Conmon. 
I i \ 
I Coccinella trifasciata Linn. 
Slvmus Tirginicus, 1 mi. south of Amana, Aug. 3^, 1927, 
one specimen. At Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius associ-
j 
I ation, Ocheyedan Mound, July 23, 1928, two specimens. 
Coccinella noTem-notata Hbst. 
At all coriMunities lower than Bouteloua hirsuta - B. curti­
pendula association. Earliest adult. May 20, 1927; latest 
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adult, Aug» 25, 19S8. CoraEion. 
Goccinella sanffliinea Linn. 
At all commmities lower tlian Bouteloua Iiirsuta - B, 
curtiDendula association. Earliest adult, July 11, 1928; 
latest adult, Sept. 7, 1928. Connnon at Andropo^on furcatus 
consocies, and Andropo?^on furcatus - Sorfrhastrum nutans associes, 
Eleodes tricostata Say 
At Andropo^on scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ­
ation, 1 ]2ii. north or Seels City, Aug. 1, 1928, one specimen. 
Ptinus brmmeus Du?ts. 
At Andropo^on furcatus consocies, 2,5 lai. south of imes. 
Mar. 25, 1928, one specimen. 
Canthon laevis Dru. 
Stipa spartea - Atidropogon scoparius association, 5 ml. 
south, of Stanhope, Miay 9, 192S, one speciaen under a stone. 
Onthophagus hecate Panz. 
-^iidropogon furcatus - Spartina Mchanziana associes, 
^<3. Stipa spartea -. Andropo^on scoparius association. Earliest 
adult. May 9, 1928; latest adult, Aug* 7, 1925. Under dead 
cottontail rabbit, 5 mi, south of Stanhope, ISfey 9, 1928, four 
specimens. Kot numerous, 
Aphodlus fimetarius Linn. 
At Andropogon furcatus consocies, 2,5 mi» south of Ames, 
Apr. 16, 1927, one specimen, 
Aphodius distinctus liEoll. 
At all communities except Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloiia 
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ciirti-pendula association. Earliest adult. Mar. 25, 1938; 
latest adult, Oct. S0» 1928, Common, 
ADhodius altematus Horn 
Andropo^on furcatus consocies, 2 mi. south of Ledyard, 
May 9, 1926, four specimens. At Spartina consocies,: 4 mi, 
nortirwest of ®iampson, l&y 18, 1928, aad 8 mi. soatlieast of 
Britt, I-&.y 19, 1928, two specimens. 
Apliodius socialis Brown 
Stipa spartea - Andropog;on scoparius association, 5 mi. 
south of Stanhope, Oct. 20, 1928, one specimen. 
Ataenlus cogpiatus Lec. 
At Spartlna consocies, 2,5 mi. south of Ames, IvIEay 12, 1927, 
one specimen. 
Bolhocerosoma fare turn Fah. 
At Andropogon furcatus - Spartina Michausiana associes, 
2.5 ml. south of Ames, June 25, 19E5, and June 23, 25, 1926. 
Three specimens. 
Serica sp. 
At Stipa spartea - Aiidropos;on scoparius association. 
Earliest adult, June 30, 1928; latest adult, July 7, 1928, 
Coiamon on Amorpha caneseens,. 7,75 mi, north^rest of 'Kiompson, 
June 30, 1928, 
Phyllopha^ sp . 
At Spartina consocies, subterranean, 2 mi. west of Kelso, 
July 30, 1928, one specimen. 
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Anoaala Inmiba Pals* 
Swept ttOHL Apocymini androsaemirolliini. 1 mi • south of 
Amana, June 23, 1988, two specimens • 
Li^/Tg'odes relictus Say 
Spartina consocies^ subterranean, 1 mi, soutli of Gruver, 
July 3, ISSS, four specimens, 10 mi. southwest of Kelso, July 
30, 1928, one specimen, and 2 mi. west of Selso, July 30, 1928, 
one specimen. 
Libyrus gibbosus Be G-. 
At Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, 5 mi. 
south of Stanhope, Siiarch 25, 1928^ oae specimen, under stone. 
Euphoria inda Linn. 
At Spartina eonsocies, 2.5 mi, south of Ames., 17, 1928, 
one specimen. 
Typocerus confluens Csy. 
At AndropoRon furcatus consocies:, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, 
I July 20, 1928, two specimens. 
i 
1 Typocerus sinuatus KeTOH. 
1 I Andropogon furcatus consocies, and Andropo^on scoparius 
I 
1 ~ Bouteloua curtipendula association. Earliest adult,. July 7^ 
1928; latest adult, Aug. 7, 1928. Comon at flowers of Gcci-
positae of Andropo^on furcatus consocies» 
Mecas satumina Lec. 
Swept f3*om Lepachys pinnata, 2.5 lEi. south, of Ames, July 
15, 1928, one specimen. 
Oberea tripnnctata Swed, 
At AndroT)o?^oii fiircatus - Sor^astrmn. nutans associes, 
1 lai. soTitli of Imana, July 20> 1928, one specimen. 
Tetraopes tetrophtlialimis iOTgensis Casey 
At Andropogon farcatns - Spartlna &Iicliauxiana associes, 
2.5 mi, soutii of Araes, July 6, Aug. 25, 1925, three specimens 
on Asclepias sp .. At Carex socies. Lake Ainana, July 23, 1928, 
one specimen. 
Tetraopes femoratus aimicola Casey 
At Andropojzion scoparius - Bouteloua ciirtipendula associ-
I ation. Oak Grove State Park, and 4 mi. northeast of Beloit, 
I July 25, 1928, four specimens. At Stlpa spartea - Andropogon 




i Lema bnnmicollis Lac. 
1 
! 
I Stipa SDartea - Andropogon scoparius association, 7.75 
j I mi. nortlmest of Thompson, June 30, 1928, one specimen. 
i 
I • Lema collaris Say 
1 
i Cut out of stems of Tradescantia refleza, 1 mi. south of 
I ' 1 
I Aaana, July 20, 1928, ^ecimens which had emerged from 
puparia within stems* Several other pupae v/ere found in the 
stems. 
i 
I Lema trilineata Oliv. 
1 ' ' • 
At Stipa spartea - Andropo^n scoparius association, 
northeast of Iowa State College grounds, July 11, 1928, one 
i  
I 




I of Ledyard, May 9, IQSS,. one specimen. 
I Antipus laticlaYia Torst• 
At Stipa spartea - Indropogon scopariiis association. 
Earliest adult, June 15, 1928; latest adult, June 30, 1938, 
Coimaon on Amorplia canescens, 7.75 ni. nortlrarest of Thompson, 
June 30, 1928. 
Coscinoptera domlnicaTia Fab. 
! Stipa spartea - Andropoj^on scoparius association, 7.75 
mi. nortlmest of Thompson, June 30, 1928, one specimen. 
Coscinoptera near axillaris Lec. 
At Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ­
ation, 15 mi. north of Sioux City, July 25, 1928, one specimen. 
Babia quadri^ttata OliT. 
Andropoj3;on furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi. soath of Ames, 
I June 1, 1926, one specimen. 
I 
I Pachybrachys spuinarius Suffr. 
i 
I At Andropo^on furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, 
July 16, 1925, one specimen. 
Pachybrachys othonus Say 
i 
! At all communities except Bouteloua - B. curtipendula 
I association. Earliest adult, June 5, 1925; latest adult, 
1 
j July 30, 1928. Hot numerous at any station. 
^ Pachybrachys m-nigrum Melsh. 
I I At Andropogon farcatus - Sor^astram nutans associes, 1 mi. 
I  
i south of Amana, June 23, 1928, one specimen. 
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Pachybractiys l-arigns Fal>» 
Stipa spartea - Andropoaon scoparius association, 5 mi. 
soutli of Stanhope, June 15, 1928, five specimens, of whicli t"770 
were taken on Amorplia canescens. 
i MonaCiinlus ater Eald. 
i  ' '  '  '  '  "  
I At Andropoj^ion fiircatus consocies, 8 ai. southeast of Britt, 
i 
I July 6, 1928, one specimen. 
J 
1 Monachus saponatus Fab, 
i Spartina consocies, and Carex socies, chiefly. Earliest 
i 
I adult, June 30» 1927; latest adult, Aug. 5, 1927. Not conaion. 
! • 
! Cryptocephalns leucomelas Suffr. 
t " 
I Andropo^on fiircatus - Sor^astrum. nntans associes, 1 mi. 
I south of Amana, July 20, 1928, one specimen. 
i 
I Gryptoeeph.al'us Tennstus Fah. 
i 
I At Aadropogon furcatus consocies, 2,5m. south of Ames, 
i 
i July 10, 1925, and July S, 19E6, two specimens* At Andropos^on 
j 
I furcatus - Sor^hastruni nntans associes, 1 mi. south of Amana, 
1 
I June 23, 1928, two specimens* 
.1 
I Cryptocephalus venustus cinctipennis Rand. 
I Andropog^on furcatus - Spartina Michauxiana associes, 
i Andropogon furcatus Sor^hastrum nutans associes, and Stipa 
I spartea -« Androppgon scoparius association. Earliest adult, 
I June 5, 1928; latest adult,, Aug. 14, 1925. JJot numerous, 
i 
t 
j Cryptocephalus venustus var. hamtus Melsh, 
1 
i Andropogon furcatus - Spartina I€ichauxiana associes, 
i f 
^ Andropoj^on furcatus - Sor^sistrum nutans associes, and Stipa 
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I spartea - AndropoRon scoparius association, Earliest adult, I 
1 
June 23, 1928; latest adult,. July 29,. 1925, Hot nuraerous, | 
I Cryptoeeplialus insertus Eald. . | 
I 
Swept f3?om Senecio aureus, 1 Eii« south of Amana, June 23, 
1 1928, one specimen- At Andropop;on furcatus consooies, 8 mi*. 
I 
i southeast of Britt, July 6^ 1928, one specimen. Swept from j 
j I I Psoralea arfyophylla> 5 mi* northwest of Buffalo Center, July i 
• i 
7, 1928, one specimen. At Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua i 
I i curtipendula association, G-itchie-S3anito State Parle, July 24, i 
i • I j 1928, and Oak Grove State Park, July 25, 1928, two specimens, j 
Crypt PC ephalus calidus Suffr. 
Feeding on leaflet of Aaorpha canescens, 1 ini* south of 
I Amana, July 20, 1928, one specimen. On Helianthus ^osserratus, 
I same locality, Aug. 12, 1927, several specimens. At Andropogon 
i furcatus consocies, earliest adult, July 7, 1928, and latest 
i 
i adult, Aug, 9, 1928. At Stipa spartea - Andropo^on scoparius 
I 
i association, 1.5 mi, northeast of Ocheyedan, July 23, 1928, 
I 




I Bassareus lituratus var, recurvus Say 
I At Andropo^on furcatus - Spartina Michausiana associes,. 
i 
2,5 mi. south of Ames, Jfey 21, 1925,. June 5, 1927, two specimens, 
Hodonota tristis Oliv, 
I 
• • I At Andropojsron furcatus - Sor^hastriim nutans associes, 1 mi. i 
j 
I south of Amana, June 23, 1928. At Stipa spartea - Andropogon I 
scoparius association, earliest adult, June 30, 1928, and 
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i 
i latest adult, July 23, 1928» Coinnioii at Andropop^on. scoparius -
\ 
I Bouteloua curti-pendula association, July 24-25, 1928. 
I Nodonota clypealis Horn 
i 
^ ?olygonuGi ampliibi-um socies, 10 mi. soutliwest of Kelso, 
I July 30, 1928, one specimen, 
I 
I Hodonata conYesa Say 
i 
I Andropof;on furcatus - Spartina Mchausiana associes, 
I Andropo^on ftircatus - Sorgliastrma nutans associes, and Stipa 
i spartea - Andropog;on scoparius association. Earliest adult, 
I June 26, 1925; latest adult Aug. 12, 1928, Most numerous at 
flowers of Ziaia aiirea and Sriseron ramosus, 1 mi. soutli of 
Amana, June 23, 1928, 
I Nodonota puncticollis Say 
t 
I At AndropoRon furcatus consocies, and Stipa spartea -
! 
I AndropoRon scoparius association. Earliest adult, June 1, 
i 
I 1925; latest adult, July 23, 1928. Most numerous on Amorpha 
I oanescens, 7.75 mi, northwest of Thompson, June 30, 1928, 
I Colaspis brunnea Fab, 
! 
I At all communities higher than Spartina consocies, Earli-
I 
j est adult, July 7, 1928; latest adult, Aug, 26, 1925, One 
I adult fed on leaf of Helianthus CTOsseserratus, 1 mi, south of 
i Amana- Aus, 13, 1927, l^erous on Aster multiflorus, 1,5 mi. 
I 
I northeast of Ocheyedan, July 23, 1928, 
Colaspis faTOsa Say 
^""dropogon furcatus - Spartina Michauxiana associes. 
Earliest adult, June 23, 1928; latest adult, Aug, 25, 1925. 
Most niimerous at Spartlna consocies, and Polygomm aDrp]ii"bi-uni 
socies*- An adult was o'oserved reeding on a leaf of Polygonum 
agrpMbiuia, 2,5 mi. south of Aiaana, July33, 1925. 
HhabdoiPterus isicipes Oliy. 
At Ao.droT)Oj^on foroatus - Spartina Hicliausiana associes. 
Earliest adult, June 23, 1926; latest adult, Aug, 12, 1927» 
Uot coimaon. 
Graplio-ps Tarians Lec • 
StiT>a s-partea - Andropogon scoparius association, and 
Andropogon scoparius ~ Bouteloua curtipendula association, 
Coramon at the latter association. Earliest adult, July 7, 
1928; latest adult, Aug. 5, 1928, 
Graphous pubescens Melsh. 
Andropogon furcatus consocies, 2»5 mi, south of Ames, 
May 21, 1925, one specimen. Eour specimens that were feeding 
on leases of Oenothera biennis were taken 2.5 mi. south of 
Ames, June 5, 1925, At Stii>a spartea - AndroT>ogon scoparius 
association, 2 mi. north of Ames, Apr. 12, 1927, one specimen. 
Graphops curtipennis Melsh, 
At Andropogon forcatus consocies, and Stipa spartea -
Andropogon scoparius association. Earliest adult. May 9, 1928 
latest adult, Oct. 20, 1928. Common. 
Grapho-ps marcassitus Or. 
At Andropogon furcatus consocies,, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, 
Aug. 9, 1925, one specimen, and 3.5 mi. north of Ledyard, Aug. 
7, 1928, one specimen. 
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Hetacliroiaa iii1;errui>tum Say 
^ Heliantlius CTOsseserratns, Lake Imana, June 23, 1928, 
one specimen. 
?^oo3irous sgnamosus Lec. 
At Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua cnrtipendula associ­
ation, Council Bluffs, July 31, 1928, one specimen. 
Paria canellus ?ab• 
Spartina consocies, 2,5 mi« soutli of Ames, l.lay 5, 1926, 
two specimens. 
Paria canella aterrima Oliv. 
At Andropogon furoatus - Spartina Mchausiana associes, 
Andropogon furoatus - Sorghastrum nutans associes, and Stipa 
spartea - Andropog;on scoparius association. Earliest adult, 
June 23, 1928; latest adult, Aug. 13, 1927. Common at Andro-
pop;on furcatus - Sor^astrum nutans associes, and Spartina 
consocies, 1 mi. south of Amana. 
Paria canella Trar. near pumila Lec. 
At Spartina consocies, 8 mi. southeast of Britt, May 19, 
1928, one specimen. 
Paria canella quadri^ttata Lec« 
Swept from Anemone canadense. 1 mi, soutli of imana, June 
23, 1928, one specimen. 
Paria canella quadrinotata Say 
At Stipa spartea - Andropog^on scoparius association, and 
Andropogon furcatus - Spartina Michausiana associes. Earliest 
adult. May 9, 1925; latest adult,. July 10, 1928. Not numerous 
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t 
at any coiammity, but probably more frequent at Spartina eon- | 
I 
socies than at any other commmltj* ! 
Paria canella sellata Horn 
At Andro-pogon ftircatus - Sorghastrum nutans associes, 1 
mi. south of Amana^ June S5, 1928, eight speeimens# 
Paria canella sexaotata Say 
Spartina consocies, 2,5 mi^ south of Ames, Sfeiy 30, 1927, | 
I 
one specimen. | 
Chrysochus au3?atus Tab, | 
On Apocymna androsaemifoliuEi> 2,5 mi, south of Ames, numer- | 
5 
ous. Earliest adult, July 22, 1925; latest adult, Aug. 11, 1925.j 
At- Andropogon furcatus - Sorg;hastrum nutans associes, 1 M. 
south of Amana, June 23, 1928, one specimen. 
Piyasocuris vittata OliT. 
! 
At Andropog;on furcatus consocies, 2«5 mi. south of Ames, 
Llay IB, 1927, one specimen. 
Labldomera clivicollis var. roversi Lec. 
Swept from Elymus Tirglnicus, 1 mi. south of Amana, Aug. 
13, 1927,. two specimens. 
Zygo^ramma suturalis Fab. 
Spartlna consocies, 1 mi. south of Atnana, Aug. 13, 1927, 
one specimen. 
Zy^ogramma suturalis Yar. casta Rog. 
Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ­
ation, G-itchie-Ifenito State Park, July 24, 1928, three specimens. 
^ i j i 
i "114^  j 
On flower of Lepachys piprtata, 5 si* soiitii of Stanhope, Aug. | 
5* 1927, one specimen. 
Calll^raplia slTm'.lis Rog« 
At Spartina consocies, 1 mi. soutli of Amana, and Lake 
Amana, Ang^ 12, 13, 1937, tbree specimens. 
Galligraplia praecelcis Rog. 
Spartina consocies, Lake Araana, June 23, 1928, one speci- j 
I I 
I men. 
Phaedon Tiridis Melsh. 
At Andropo^on furcattis consocies^ 2.5 ni. south of Ames, 
!fe.y 12, 1927, one specimen. 
i Gastroidea dissiailis Say 
I 
1 At Polyisroniiia amphibinm. socies, .5 mi. south of Mssouri 
I Yalley, Aug. 1, 192S, three specimens. 
I Lina scripta Fab. 
1 
! 
At Andropoigon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ-
1 
ation. Council Bluffs, July 31, 1928, one specimen. | 
I Trirhabda Tir^ta Lec. |' 
I At all communities. Sarliest adult, July 7, 1928; latest | 
adult , Sept . 19, 1928. numerous at Heliaathus spp. and Soli-
1 dago spp. feeding on leaves. 
j Galerueella americana Fab. 
i 
I  At Andropogon furcatus consocies, Stipa spartea — Andro-
' • " \ 
i pogon scoparius association, and Andropogon scoparius -
i 
! Bouteloua curtipendula association. Earliest adult, June 30, 
1928; latest adult, Aug. 9, 1928. Not common at any station. 
I ! 
i •' 
I  !  V >  
i 
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Galerucella conferta Lee. 
At Spartina consocies. Lake Aaana, Aug, 12, 1927, June 
1 
S5, 1928, five specimens. At Gairez socies, 7,75 mi. north­
west of ThOH^son, June 30, 1928, one speciiaen, 
I Galerucella crilsrata Lee. 
Stipa ST3artea - Andropo^on scoparius association, 
cMefly. Earliest adult, June 50, 1928; latest adult, Aug. 
I 
20, 1928. Hot numerous• 
Galerucella decora Say 
At AndroT>og;on scopariusit 7,75 mi, northwest of Thompson, 
June 30, 1928, one specimen, and Garex socies, same locality 
and date, one specimen. 
Siabrotica duodec im-punctata Fabr, 
At all comnianities except Andropo^on scoparius - Bouteloua 
curtipendula association. Earliest adult. May 21, 1927; latest 
adult, Sept, 19, 1928, Common at flowers of ComDOsitae, es­
pecially in August and September, 
! Diabrotica longicornis Say 
I At all communities except Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua 
i curtipendula association. Earliest adult, Aug, 14, 1926; 
I 
i latest adult, Oct, 20, 1928, JIumerous at Howers of Compositae> 
i 
i August and September. 
! I Diabrotica atripennis fossata Lec. 
! 
I At Polygonum aophibium socies, 2,5 mi, south of Ames, July 
I 
i 22 - Aug, 9, 1926, common, feeding on leaves of P, amphibium. 
i ' . 
I At Midropogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula association,. 
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Sergeant BlufT, July 26s 1928, t?ro specimens, • 
Piabrotica vittata Fab. 
Andropo^on furoatus consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, 
1^7 21, 1926, one specimen. 
Pliyllobrotica decorata Say 
At Andropo^on furoatus consocies, S.5 mi. south of Ames, 
May 30, 1926, and 6 mi. northwest of Cedar Falls, July 17, 
1926« At Spartina consocies. Lake Amana, June 23, 1928. At 
Stipa spartea - Androt>ogon scoparius association, 7.75 mi. 
northwest of Thompson,, June 30, 1928. One specimen on each 
date. 
Phyllobrot ica limbata Fab. 
At Andropofa;on furoatus consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, 
June 19, 26, 1.926, two specimens. 
Gerotoma trifurcata Forst. 
At Andropogon furoatus consocies, and Spartina consocies. 
Earliest adult, June 23, 1926; latest adult, Aug. 12, 1927, 
Scarce. 
Hypolampsis pilosa 111, 
At Stipa spartea - Andropo^on scoparius association, 6 mi. 
I northwest of Ledyard, Aug. 7, 1928, one specimen. 
Oedionychis gibbitaersa Say. 
At Spartina consocies, under debris, 2.5 mi. north of Ames, 
VSslJ 2, 1928, 
Oedionychis miniata Fab. 
At Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ-
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j 
ation, 15 mi* nortiL or Sionx City, July 25, 1928, three speci­
mens, 
Oedloaycliis tliyamoides Cr* 
At AndroDO^on furcatus - Spartina Hiclia'axiana associes, 
I Andropo^on furcatns - Sorgliastruiii nutans associes, and Stipa 
spartea - Andropogon scoparixis association. Earliest adult, 
Mq-y 8, 1926; latest adult. Sept# 7, 1S27» One adult was seen 
feeding on leaf of SilpiiiuEi la-clniatuia, 2,5 mi. soutii of Anes, 
j 13ay 19, 1926^ Not numerous. 
I 
! Oedionycxiis limbalis Helsli. 
1 
Spartlna consocies, 4 mi* northwest of Thompson, Slay 
I 18, 1928, and at Andropoi^on furcatns consocies, 5 mi. east of 
I 
I Renwick, l&y 19, 1928, one specimen. 
I 
I Sisonycha trians?ilaris Say 
i Polygonum aanhibium socies^ 2,5 mi# south of Ames, Aug 
i 2, 1926, and 10 mi* southwest of Kelso, t-sro specimens. At 
i 
I Sti-pa STPartea - Andropo^n scoparius association, 1«5 mi. 
I northwest of Ocheyedan, July 23, 1928, one specimen. 
I Disonycha xanthomelaena Dalm. 
i 
At Andropojaion furcatus consocies, and Andropog;on scopariu 
i - Bouteloua curtiT>endula association. Sarliest adult. Aw. 24 
I 1927; latest adult, July 31, 1928. Scarce, 
j Haltica litigata S'all 
I 
Spartina consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, 30 -
I June 5, 1927. Sot numerous. 
Haltica roliacea Lec* I 
' ' • 5 j 
Spartina consocies, S.5 mi. south of Anes, June 26, 1 
1926, one specimen, 
i 
I Clialcoides rulTieornis nana Say 
i 
I At Spartina consocies, and Cares socies. Earliest adult, 
1 
I June 50, 1928; latest adult, Sept« 15, 1928, Cocmion at Spartlna j 
I consocies, 7^75 mi. northwest of Thompson,^ Sept, 15, 1928, | 
Epitriz fuscula Cr. j 
i 
At Spartina consocies, 2,5 mi, south of Ames, I&y 30, 1927, j 
one specimen. At Aa.dropojyon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula 1 
association. Council Bluffs, July 31, 1928, one specimen, 
Spitriz parvula Fab, 
Swept from "blooBiing Rosa pratincola» 1 mi. south of Amana, 
June 23, 1928, one specimen. 
Chaetocnema denticulata 111, 
" - J i 
At Andr0P0|g0n furcatus consocies, 2,5 mi, south of Ames, ' 
July 10, 29, 1925, two specimens. 
Chaetocnema opulenta (?) Horn 
At Androioo^on furcatus consocies, 5 mi, northwest of 
Le Mars, Jtily 26, 1928, one specimen. 
Systena frontalis Fab« 
At Polygonum amphibium consocies, earliest adult, July 
25, 1926; latest adult, Sept. 16, 1923« Common, At Aadropogon 
scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula association* Sergeant Bluff, 
July 26, 1928, one specimen. 
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Systena elonaata Fab. 
At Aiidro"po^on furcatus consocies, chiefly,. Earliest adult, 
Atig. 5, 1928; latest ad\ilt> Sept. 15, 1928. Coimiioii. 
Longitarsus testaceus Melsli, 
^dropog;on fiircatus «• Spartiaa Micliausilana associes. 
Earliest adult, Apr. 26, 1926; latest adult, Aug. 11, 1925. 
Common. In flower of Pedicularis canadensis, 2.5 mi. south of 
imana. May IB, 1926, one specimen. 
Q-lyptina spuria Lec. 
At Andropo^on furoatus - Spartina Michauxiana associes, 
Stipa spartea - Andropo^on scoparius association. Earliest 
adult. Mar. 25, 1928; latest adult, Sept. 15, 1928, l?ot nuiaer-
ous. 
Phyllotreta ziTnTnermR-n-nl Or. 
Spartina consocies. Lake Amana, June 23, 1928, one S3)eGi-
laen, and 8 mi. southeast of Britt, 2&y 19, 1928, one specimen. 
Phyllotreta -glttata Fah. 
At Andropogon furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Anies, 
July 10, 1925, one specimen, and Jane 22, 1926, one specimen. 
Phyllotreta bipustulata Fab. 
Andropogon fareatus - S-partlna Mchauxiana associes. 
Earliest adult, Apr. 22,. 1928; latest adult, Aug. 31, 1927. 
Hot numerous, 
Psylliodes punctulata Melsh. 
At Andropogon furcatus - Spartina MichaijTiana associes, 
and stipa spartea - Bouteloua curtipendula association. 
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Earliest adult, 25, 1928; latest adult, Aug. 9, 1928. 
Conmioii. 
Stenispa aetallica Fab. 
At Sipartlna consocies and Cares socles. Lake Amana, June 
25, Aus* 31,. 1928, three specimens. 
Microrliopala vittata Fabr. 
At Andro'po^on forcatus consocies, and ^dropo^on scoparius 
- Bouteloua curtipendula association, Earliest adult. May 5, 
1926; latest adult, Aug. 25, 1925. Larvae, leaf miners of 
Sil-pliium laciniatum, were frequently seen. Coinnion -where S. 
laciniatum occurs in faailies as at 2.5 mi. south of Ames. 
Chelymorpha cassidea Fab. 
Aiidropog;on furcatus - Sor^astrum nutans associes, 1 mi. 
south of Amana, July 20, Aug. 25, 1928, two specimens. At 
Andropogon scoparius Bouteloua curtipendula association, 
G-itchie-Manito State Park, July 24, 1928, two specimens. 
Jonthonota ni^ipes Oliv. 
Andropog;on furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, 
Aug. 19, 1925, and June 1, 1926, tijTO specimens. 
Chirida guttata OliT. 
Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ­
ation, Andropogon furcatus - Sorghastrum nutans associes, 
Spartina consocies, and Cares socies. Sarliest adult, July 
20, 1928; latest adult, Aug. 15, 1927. Hot numerous. 
Metriona biTittata Say 
Andropofi^on furcatus — Spartina Michauxiana associes. 
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Sarliest adult, Ifey 9, 1926; latest adult, Aug, 17, 1936. 
Scarce• 
Metriona "bicolor Fat# 
At Aiidropog;o3i fiircatus - Sorgliastnmi nutans assocles, 
and Andropojs;on furcatus consocies. Earliest adult, June 18, 
1925; latest adult, Sept. 15, 1928. Not numerous, 
Bruchus cruentatus Horn 
At Polygonusi ampMbium socies, 10 mi. southwest of Kelso, 
July 30, 1928, three specimens. 
Bruchus fraterculus Horn 
Stipa spartea - Andropo^on scoparius association, and 
Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula association* 
Earliest adult, June 50, 1928; latest adult, Aug» 6, 1928. 
Goamon at the first mentioned association. 
Bruchus inus cuius Say 
Andropoj^on fuircatus consocies* Earliest adult, June 
30, 1928; latest adult, Aug* 9, 1928. JTot numerous. 
Bruchus seminulum Hom 
At Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ­
ation, 1 ai« west of Hamburg State Park to Sergeant Bluffy 
July 25, 30, 1928, three specimens, 
Brachytarsus sticticus Boh# 
At Andropogron furcatus - Spartlna Michatgiana associes. 
Earliest adult, Apr. 30, 1925; latest adult, ISaj 30, 1927. 
Common. Numerous at Blymus vlrglnicus. 1 mi^ south of Amana, 
Aug. 13, 1927. 
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Braclisrtarsus tomentosus Say 
Stipa spartea - IndropoKon scoparins association, 
3»5 mi* north of Ledyardj Aug. 7, 1928, one specimen* 
Kfa?nciiites "bicolor rab • 
At Rosa pratincola flowers, 1 mi, soutli of Amana, June 
23, 1928, 5 mi. soutli of Stanhope, June 15, 1928, and 7,75 
mi. north-west of Thompson, June 30, 1928. Common at seTeral 
stations# 
Rhynchites aenus Boh. 
At Andropoaon scopariu^ - Bouteloua curtipendula associ­
ation, Sergeant Bluff, July 26, 1926, one specimen. 
Apion psnnsylTanlcum Boh. 
Andropo^on furcatus - Sor^astmm nutans associes, 
6 mi. south of iTashington, Sept. 7, 1927, one adult. 
Apion tenuirostrma Saiith 
At Andropogon furcatus consocies, and Stipa spartea -
Andropo^on scoparius associat-ion. Sarliest adult, ly^y 19, 
1928; latest adult, July 23, 1928. Hot numerous® 
Apion OTisenm Smith 
At Andropogon furcatus - Spartina atjchauziaTia associes, 
and Stipa spartea - Andropo??on scoparius association. Earli­
est adult, ISay 9, 1926; latest adult, July 30, 1928. Hot 
numerous. 
Apion Yaricome Smith 
Andropogon furcatus consocies, Andropo^on scoparius -
BoutelCBia curtipendula association, and Stipa spartea — Andro-
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pogon sooparius association^ Earliest adult, I1a.j 19, 192S; 
latest adult, Sept» 15, 1928. Conmon at Stipa spartea -
Andropojyon scoparius association,. 7,75 mi» northTrest of 
Tii0332ps0n,, Aug. 6, 1928, 
Apion sp» 1 
At Andropo^on furcatus - Sorg^liastnim nutans associes, 
6 m, soutii of •Washington, Sept. 7, 1927, one specimen. 
Apion sp. 2 
At Andropog:on farcatus consocies,. 2«5 mi* south of Ames, 
Apr. 16, 1927, four specimens, 
Apion sp« 3 
At Andropogon furcatus - Spartina MicliauxLatna associes, 
and Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association. Earli­
est adult, May 19, 1928; latest adult, Sept. 15, 1928, Six 
specimens. 
Apion sp. 4 
Andropogon furcatus - Spartina Micliauslana associes. 
Earliest adultApr. 12, 19265 latest adulty July 22, 1925, 
Sis specimens, 
Anametis granulata Say 
At Stipa spartea « Andropogon scoparius association, 5 mi 
south of Stanhope^ earliest date, Apr. 25, 1928 and latest 
date, Aug. 19, 1927, Swept from Amorpha canescens^ 7.75 mi» 
northwest of Eioinpson^ June 30, 1928, one specimen, and from 
Helianthus occidentale^ 5 mi. soutii of Stanhope, Aug. 19, 1927 
numerous, 5 mi, south of Stanhope, ISiay 9, 1928. 
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Tanyaeo-gs confertus Gyll, 
3"Partina oonsocies. Lake Ajaazia, Aug«. 13, 1927, one 
specimen, 
Mesagroicus minor 3ucli» (15S) 
Andropo^on -nircatus - Spartina Eichauxiana assocles, 
2«5 ml-a south of Amana^ I&y 20, 1927 and Jme 26, 1925, At 
Stipa spartea - Andropo??:on scoparius association, 5 mi* south 
of Stanhope, June 15, 1928, Three specimens, in total. This 
is a neur species named by L. L* Buchanan, and "sfas in manuscript 
at the time of return of the specimens, Becember, 1928, 
Graphorhinus Tadosus Say 
• At Andropog^on scoDarius - Soixteloug. cxartipendula associ­
ation, Oak (?ro¥e State Park, July 25, 1928, one specimen, 
I Epieaerag inbricatus Say 
I  Swept from Elyons Tirglnious, 1 ai^ south of Amana,. Aug, 
12, 1927, one specimen,and Andro-pogon furcatus, 1,5 mi, east 
of ¥erai, Aug, 20, 1928, one ^ ecimen. At Stipa spartea -
I Anaropog:on scoparius association,, and Androposon scoparius ~ 
i 
I Bouteloua association, earliest adult, ?iay 9, 1928 and latest 
I 
I adult, Aug, 6, 1928, Common at Amorpha canescens families, 
I 
Lepidocricus herricki Pierce 
Taken on flower of grag:aria 7ir,°:iniana^ 2*5 mi,, south of 
j 
j Ames, laay 12, 1925-, one specimen, 
Brachyrhinus OYatus Linn, 
Spartina consocies, 2,5 mi, south of Ames, June 25, 
1926, one specimen* 
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A.-pfarastus taeniatus G-yll. 
.todroposoii fTiroatus consocies, 5 mi. northwest of 
Cedar Tails, July 17, 1928, one specimen. 
Sitona flaYescens Marsh.. 
At AndropoRon fureatns - Spartina Hichauxiana associes, 
S.5 mi. south of Ames, Aug. 7, 19S5, and 6 mi. northwest of 
Ledyard, Aug, 7,. 1928. Four specimens. 
Sitona hispidula Gterm. 
At Spartina consocies. Sarliest adult, Aug. 12, 1927; 
latest adult, Aug. 31, 1927. Hot numerous. 
Sitona (?) lineellus Gyll. 
Stipa spartea - ^ dropogon scoparius association, 7.75 
mi. northwest of Thompson, Aug. 6, 1928, and 6 mi. northwest 
of Ledyard, Aug. 7, 1928. Two specimens. 
Sitona tibialis Hbst. 
At Andropo^on furcatus - Spartina Michauxiana associes, 
^'3- Stipa spartea - Atidropoj3;on scoparius association. Earliest 
adult, SMy 9, 1925; latest adult, Aug. 6, 1936. Common at Stipa 
spartea - Andropogon scoparius association. 
Hypera punctata Pah. 
At Andropo^on furcatus - Spartina Michauslana associes, 
Andropo^on furcatus - Sorghastrum nutans associes'. Earli­
est adult, Aug. 7, 1928; latest adult, Sept. 1, 1928. Prob­
ably common at Spartina consocies. 
Phytonomus niwirostris Fab. 
Andropogon furcatus - Spartina Michauziana associes. 
"2.26— 
Earliest adult, Apr. 15, 19E7; latest adult, Aug. 17, 1925. 
Hot numerous • 
Listronotus latiuscuius Boli • 
At Andropop;on furcatus - Spartina i€icliauxiana associes. 
Earliest adult, June 5, 1927; latest adult, Aug. 11, 1925, 
Scarce• 
Hyperodes laontanus Dtz. 
At S-partina consoeies, earliest adult. May 19, 1928, and 
latest adult, July 11, 1928, Not numerous. 
Hyperodes delumbis Gyll • 
At Andropo^on furcatus consocies, 5 mi. east of Renwick, 
May 19, 1928,. two specimens^ 
Hyperodes sparsus Say 
At Andropoj^on furcatus consocies, 10 mi. southwest of Ames, 
July 14, 1928, and 2 mi. soutli of Ledyard, May 9, 1926. Two 
specimens® 
Hyperodes obscurellus Dtz. 
At Andropogon furcatus consocies, 2 mi. south of Ledyard, 
l^y 9, 19S8, one specimen. 
Hotaris bimaculatus ?ab. 
At Phragmites communis^ 5 mi. northwest of Buffalo Center, 
Aug. 5, 1928, two specimens. 
Pachyphanes discoideus Lec. 
At Stipa spartea - Andropo^on scoparius association, 7.75 
mi. northwest of Thompson, June 30, 1928, one specimen. At 
Spartina consocies. Lake Amana, Aug. IE, 1927, one specimen. 
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Desmoris perYisus Dietz, 
Tsdcen on flower b\id of HeliantMs g^rosseserratnis, 2,5 mi« 
south of Ames J Aug, 25 , 1925, one specimea. 
Desmoris coastx'iotus Say 
Heliantlius ^rosseserratus, 1 mi. south of Aiaana, Aug. 
13, 1927, two specimens, and 6 mi. northwest of Ledyard, Au.g, 
7, 1928, three specimens. At Andropo^n scoparius - Bouteloua 
curtinendula association, Oak GroYe State Park to Sergeant 
Bluff, July 25-26, 1928. 
Siaicronyx comiculatus Fahr. 
At Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, north 
eas-t of Iowa State College grounds, July 11, 1928,, one specimen 
• Sndalus oval is Lec. 
Andropogon furcatus consocies, 5 mi. east of Henwick, 
May 19, 1928., one specimen, and at Stipa spartea - Andropogon 
scoparius association^ 7 mi. northwest of I^ompson, June 30, 
1928, one specimen. 
Tanysphyrus lemnae ?ab» 
Spartina consocies, 8 mi. southeast of Britt, May 19, 
1928, one specimen. 
Bagous sp. 
At Andropogon furcatus - Spartina Michauxiana associes, 
2.5 mi. south of Ames, June 25, 1926, one specimen, and 5 mi. 
east of Remsrick, 19, 1928, one specimen. 
Bagous restrictus Lec« 
Spartina consocies, 8 mi. southeast of Britt, one speci 
men. 
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Thysanocneasils helvola Lec. 
At AadropQgon fiircatus coi^ocies,: 5 mi. northwest of 
Le Mars, July 26, 1328, one specimen* 
Tydiins tectus Lec. 
At Anaropog;on fnrcatns consocies, 2 i3ii» south, of Ledyard, 
2^7 9., 1926,. one speciiaen., and 6 lai. northwest of Le Jlars, 
July 25, 1928, four specimens. 
Anthonomis (?) virgo Btz. 
At flowers of Cassia Ghainaecrista^ 1 mi. south of Aaana, 
Aug. 25, 1928, two specimens. 
Antlionoimis squaaosus Lec. 
- Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ­
ation, Gitchie-Manito and Oak Grove State Parks, July 24., 25, 
1928. Two of the soYen specimens -were taken at flowers of 
Dyssodia papposa. 
Anthonoous rufipes Leo. 
At Andropogon furcatus consocies, 5 Hi. east of Benwlck, 
Wa.j 19, 1928, two specimens. 
Lisas unicidus Lec. 
All specimens taken from ?olyja;onum aaphibium socies, a 
Polygonum sp. family, or a comnnmity containing a Poly,s;onui]i 
sp.. Earliest adult, June 26, 1925; latest adult, Sept. 16,. 
1926. Prohahly cossrton at Polygonum amphibiua socies, and 
Polygonum Miihlenhergii family, 
Lixus fimbriolatus Boh. 





Lisas nitidulus Csy. 
At Cares socies, 2.5 mi. soutli or ikmes, Jime 36,. 19S6, 
one specimen. 
Lisas teKninalis Leo« 
Cut out Ox stems of Polygonum pennsylvanioum in wliicli the 
larvae had grom and pupated, 2 mi, west of Eelso, July 30, 
1928. Numerous. At Polj^onum amphibium socies, earliest adult, 
i 
j June 26, 1926 and latest adult, Aug. 1, 1928. 
I 
I Lisas sp . 1 
I Spartina consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, June 26, 1926, 
I one specimen. 
i Lisas sp. 2 
I —— 
I Andropo^on scoparius, 7.75 mi. northwest of Thompson, 
i Aug. 6, 1928., ons specimen. A second specimen came from a pupa 
! 
I  found in the lower part of a stem of Cicuta maculata, 7.75 mi. 
I  — — - i * i »  
I northwest of Thcxnpson. The pupal stage was sec^lred Aug. 6, and 
i 
I the adult appeared Aug. 7, 1928. 
I  Baris striata Say 
i 
I Swept from Astraisalus caryocarpis family, 5 mi. south of 
I 
I Stanhope, June 15, 1928, two specimens, and from Amorpha can-
! 
! escens, same locality and date, one specimen. At Stipa spartea 
I 
I - Andropogon scoparius association. Qcheyedan Moimd, July 25, 
j 1928, and 7.75 mi. northwest of Thompson, June 50, 1928, two 
I specimens. 
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Baris transversa Say 
•^'^o'pogon furcatus ~ Soraliastrum nutans associes, 1 mi. 
south, of Amana, July 20, 19S8, two specimens,. 
Baris deformis Csy» 
At Andro-popion furcatus consocies,. Earliest adalt,, Hay 12, 
1927; latest adult, lilay 19, 1928, Comon. 
Aulobaris naso Lec. 
-} ' ' ' ——— 
At Andropo^on furcatus - Sorgliastrum nutans association, 
1.5 lai:. east of Muscatine, Sept. 1, 1928, and 1.5 mi* east of 
Verdi, Aug. SO, 1928. One specimen on eacli date. 
Pseudobaris nigrina Say 
I - At Andropog;on furcatus consocies, 2 mi. soutii of Ledyard^ 
I I&y 9, 1928, one specimen. 
I 
I Gentrinus penicellus Hbst. 
I At Polygonum azapliibium socies,. 10 mi. southwest of Kelso^ 
i 
I July 50, 1928, one specimen, and at Andropo^on scoparius ~ 
! 
I Bouteloua curtipendula association. Council Bluffs, July 31, 
I  
1 1928, one specimen.-
i 
I 
! Odontocorynus salebrosus Csy. 
! 
j On flowers of Srigeron ramosus, and Budbeckia hirta, chief-
ly, at Andropogon furcatus consocies, and Andropogon furcatus -
Sorghastrain nutans associes. Earliest adult, June 23, 1928; 
" 
r 
latest adult, July 8,. 1928. Gommon-. 
Anacentrus deplsoiatus Csy. 
Spartina consocies, 8 mi. southeast of Britt, }Sa.j 19, 
i 
1928, one specimen. 
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Cyliudrocopturus opere-ulatras Say 
Swept from Eeliantlius It!^lmliaiii» 10 soutlwest of 
Eelso, July 30, 1928, one specimen* 
Cylindroc OP torus sparsus Csy.. 
At Elyaus Yira;iiiicus» 1 uii. south, of ijnana, Aug« 15, 1327, 
one specimen. 
GeutQrIi;grDlius rapae Gyll» 
Swept from flowers of Cicuta maculata^ 2.5 mi, south of 
Jtoes, July 10, 1928, one specimen^ 
Ceutorhynclius sulcipennis Lec. 
At Polygonum amp3iil3ium socles, chiefly. Earliest adult, 
ISB.J 12, 1926; latest adult, Aug. 14, 1928. Numerous. 
Ceut orhynshus cyanipennis Gemn. 
Andropo^on furcatus consocies, 5 mi. east of Renwick, 
May 19y 1928, one specimen. 
Geutorhynchus neglectus Blatch. 
At Polyjsromim amphit>ium socies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, Aug. 
9, 1925, one specimen. 
Geutorhynchus cyanipennis Germ. 
^dropo^cai furcatus consocies,, 5 mi. east of Renwick, 
2&ty 19, 1928, one specimen. 
Bhlnoncus pericarpius Fab. 
At Polygonum amphlbium socies. Earliest adult, SJar. 25, 
1928; latest adult, Aug. 7, 1938. Numerous. 
Rhinoncus pyrrhopus Boh. 
Andropogon furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, 
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Ang. 17, 192&, and at Poly^oinm amphlbium socies, 2 m» west 
of Pacific Junction, July 31, 1928, Two specimens. 
Amalus haeiaorrlious Hbst. 
At Spartina consocies, 8 mi, soutiieast of Britt, IS, 
1928, one specimen. At •andropof;;on ftarcatns consocies, 5 mi» 
east of Renwick, May 19, 1928, one specimen* 
Gonotraclielus geminatus Bej» 
Swept from Ambrosia trifiSa, 1 mi* sontli of Amana, Aug. 
12, 1927, one specimen. 
Conot3^aclielus atiaglTPticus Say 
At Andropoaon forcatus consocies, 2,5 mi. soutli of Ames, 
and 7.75 mi» nortirwest of Thonipson, June 30, 1928. Two speci­
mens. 
Splienopliorus striatipennis Clittn. 
At Carex socies, 7.75 ml. nortliwest of Thompson, June 30, 
1928, one specimen. 
Sphenophorus parvulus Gyll. 
At Spartina consocies, 2.5 mi. soutb. of Ames, May 21, 
1927, one specimen. At Spartina consocies, Gitchie-I&iaito 
State ParlCj July 24, 1928., tT?o specimens. 
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Order TricTio-ptera 
Tlie speciiaen vras determined by Dr, Cornelius Betten. 
Leptocerus sp« 
At Garex socles, Lai:e imana, June 23, 1928, one specimen. 
Order Lepldoptera 
i I5ie species ^ rere determined by Dr» W, T, Forbes, and 
i 
I Hessrs. Carl Eeinrieli, August Busclc., and T7. Seliaus, Tlie ar-
raD^emeiit follovrs Barnes and McDunnough (1917). 
Eurynais eriTvhyle Sdw. 
j 
-Andropojyon furcatus consocies, July 29, 1925, and Aug. 
9, 1926. Two specimens. 
Gercyonis alope olyrapus Sdw. 
At Andropogon furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi. soutli or.Ames, 
Aug. 19, 1925, one specimen. A larva ms talcen at Stipa 
s-partea - Andropo^on sooparius association northeast of lam. 
State College grounds, July 11, 1928. It fed a little on 
Andropo^on scoparius leaves, and pupated Jiily 17. The adult 
appeared Aug. 13, 1928. Several adults were seen at all com-
nrunities higher than Spartina consocies nearly every time they 
were visited in July and August or each year. 
Chrysophanus hypophlaeas Bdv. 
At Andropo^on furcatus consocies, 2,5 mi. south of Ames, 
June 1, 1925, one specimen. 
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Lycaena casiyatas Ck)dt» 
Andro-po^on fxircatiis consocies, 2«5 mi» soutli of A2n.es^  
I  July SO, 1925, one specimen^ 
, i 
I Celerlo llneata I'abr» 
i Stipa spartea - Andropoacm scoparitis association, 2 mi, 
{ 
j nortii of Ames, Sept . 13, 1926, one specimen. 
Esrphantria ciinea Dm. 
I AD.dropo.^on forcatus consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, 
j Aug, 17, 1925, one speciiaen. 
•> 
i Sstigaene aeraea Dru. 
i 
i  A lairra was- taken cm. Polyg;onui2, araphibiimi, 1 mi. south of 
! lusana, Aug. 21, 1928, It fed on P. amphibiuia. leaves, and pupated 
I 
I Aug. 25, The adult appeared Sept. 15,, 1928. A second larva was 
! 
I talcen on P. aaphibitm, 2••5 mi, south of Aaes, and the adult ap~ 
j 
j peared Sept, 14, 1928, 
! ; 
i Isia isahslla Sni. and Abb, ] j I 
I  1  
I A larva of this species was tai:en at Andropogon furcatus | 
consocies, under a board, IJar, 23,, 1926, 
I Lygranthoecia brevis Grote 
j 
I At Stina spartea - Aadrouogon scoparius association,. 2 mi. 
i 
I  north of Ames, July 11, 1928, one specimen, j  
I  lygranthoecia marginata Haira-, j 
Stipa spartea - Andropojym scoparius association, 2 mi. | 
! ! 
I north of Ames, Aug, 15, 1926, one specimen, and at Andropogon j 
! ^ 
furcatus corsocies,, 2,5 mi» south of Ames, Aug. 17, 1926, one i 
" "  "  '  i  
specimen. 
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Lygrantlioeoia mr^inata Haw. 
At Stipa spartea - Andropo^n scoparius association, 2 mi. 
north of Uaes, Aug. 16, 1925, one specimen, and at Andropo?^on . 
scoparius association, 2 mi. nortli of Ames, Aug. 16, 1925, one 
specimen, and at Andropogon furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi. souttL 
of Ames, Aug. 17, 1926, one specimen. 
Schinia Ims Gn. 
Aadropogon furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Aaes, 
June 1, 1925, one specimen. 
Ceramica picta Harr. 
At Polyg;onum amphibium socies. Cares: socies, and Spartina 
consocies, S.5 ml. south of Ames, the larvae of this species 
were numerous, June 26, 1926. 
Cirphis unipuncta Haw. 
Three larvae of this species -were taken under debris at 
Spartina consocies, 2.5 mi. north of Ames, r^y 7, 1928. An 
adult moth was reared from one of the larvae. 
• Cirphis sp. 
One larva iras taken at Stipa spartea - Andropoj>on scoparius 
association, 2 mi. north of Ames, Oct. 11, 1925. One larva 
was taken at Androposon furcatus consocies, 5 mi. northwest of 
Buffalo Center, Sept. 15, 1928. 
Hephelodes albilinea Hbn. 
At Stipa spartea - Andropogon furcatus association, 2 mi. 
north of Ames, Oct» 11, 1926, seven larvae. At Andropogon 
furcatus consocies, 5 mi. northwest of Buffalo Center, Sept. 16, 
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1928, the larvae irere nioieroTis on tlie grass. 
Tjaoronoctua onusta Grt. 
Reared from a larva tliat -vras a stalk-'borer of Iris versi-
color wMaiL occurred 5,5 ai. north of Ledyard. It was brought 
in July 23» 1928, pupated Sept. 10, and the adult appeared 
Sept. EO, 1928. 
Luperina stipata Morr. • 
Three larvae were found among roots of Spartina Michaus-
iana, 2.5 ,mi. north of Ames, July 6, 1928. At Spartina can-
socies, 1 mi. south of G-ruver, July 8, 1928, one hundred and 
eighty larvae were taken from six square feet of sod dug to 
a depth of nine inches. 
Papaipema marginidens Gn« 
Several larvae as stalk-borers of Cicuta macxilata which 
occurred 7.75 mi. northwest of Thoiajpson, were found Aug. 6, 
1928. 
Papaipema arctivorens Eamp. 
A larva was taken as a stalk—borer of Cirsium sp., 3.5 
mi. north of Ledyard, July 7, 1928. It pupated, and the adult 
appeared Aug. 20, 1928. 
Papaipema cataphracta <Jrt. 
The larva was taken as a stalk-borer of Cirsium iowense. 
5 mi. south of Stanhope, July 50^ 1928. It pupated Aug. 8, 
and the moth appeared Sept. 9, 1928. 
Papaipema sciata Bird 
Three larvae,, stalk-borers of Teronica virsinica, were 
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talcen 1 mi. south of Amana, July- 15, 1928. Two specimens were 
taken frosi T. yirginica, E.5 mi. south of ijaes, July 15, 1928. 
! 
Pa-paiT>e!aa necopina Grt . 
i A larva was taken as a stalk-borer of Helianthus grosse-
I serratus« 2.5 2iii. south of Ames, Aug. 17, 1928. It pupated, 
I j and the moth appeared Sept. 10, 1928. 
i 
! Papaipeiaa eryn^li Bird 
( 
I Five larvae ^rere taken as stalk-borers of Eryn^ium yucci-
j 
I foliua., 5 mi* northwest of Buffalo Center, Aug. 5, 1928. Sev-
! eral pupated about Sept. 5, and an adult appeared Sept. 22, 
1928, 
Lithaoodia bellicula Hbn. 
At Andropo^on furoatus consocies, 2.5 mi, south of Ames, 
July 29, 1925, and 5 mi. east of Renwick, May 19, 1928. One 
specimen on each date. 
Tarachldia eandefacta Hbn. 
At flowers of Zizia aurea, 2.5 mi» south of Ames, May 27, 
1926. Several specimens seen, and one taken. 
Caenurgia crassiuscula Hatr. 
At Andropo^on furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, 
Aug. 9,. 1926, two specimens. At Stipa spartea - Andropo.^on 
scoparius association, 2 mi, north of imes, Apr. 18,. 1927 
and July 11, 1928, tTS"o ^ecimens. 
Autographa faleifera Sirby 
At Andropo^on furcatus consocies, 2ci5 mi« south of Ames, 
May 3» 1926, one specimen. 
Drasteria ereohtea Cram* 
Au Andropo^ori furoat-gs consocies, 2.5 mi« soutli of Ames, 
27, 1926, two specimens* 
PtFctiopocia Indnctata Gnen, 
Andro'po^on farcatus consocies, 2*5 mi, soutli of Ames, 
Aus, 4, 1927,, one specimen. 
Supithecia miserulata Grote 
Tvro larvae "v^ere on leaves of Zizia anrea, 1 mi« south of 
Amana, Jime 23, 1928, They curled the edges of the leaves, 
and hid in the folds. The larvae pupated in folds of leaves, 
June 25, and the two adults appeared July 7^ 1928, 
I tame flavicaria Paclc. 
At Andropov on fiircatus consocles, 2^5 sii. south of Imes, 
Aug, 19, 1925, tvTO specimens, 
Hesperia tessellata Scudd, 
At Stipa spartea - Atidropo^on scoparius association, 2 mi, 
north of Ames, Sept. 15, 34, 192&, two specimens• 
Homophlla noctuella D, &. S, 
At Andropo^on furcatus consocies, 2*5 mi. south of Ames, 
j 
Aug, 4,. 1927, one specimen, j 
Pyrausta flavidalis Guen, | 
I 
Stlpa spartea - Andropo^on scoparius association, 2 mi, 
north of Ames, July 11, 1928, one specimen. 
1 
Pyrausta futilalis Led, 1 
I  
Eight larvae were talcen at a family of Apocynum andro- | 
i 
sa^aifoliumt 2,5 mi. south of Ames, July 11, 1928. Hiese larvae 
1 
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•with. a nuEiber of otliers laad spun, a web over the upper leaves 
and stalks of the plants, and were feeding on the leaves. They 
pupated July 19^ 20, 22, and siz adults appeared Aug, 8, 10, 
11V 1928, 
Pyrausta sp. near onythesalis Wlk, 
At Andropo^on furcatus consocies, 2,5 mi, south of ^es, 
July 11, 1928, one speciuien, 
Cragfous sp. 
At Asdropo^on scoparius^ 7,75 mi. northwest of Thompson, 
June 30, 1928,. niisierous* At Andropogon fUrcatus cbnsocies, 
2,5 mi., south of Ames, Aug, 4, 1927, one specimen taken, and 
several seen. This species T?as not represented in the national 
collection^ according to W* Schaus, the determiner. 
Crambus ele^^ans CI. 
At indropo^on furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi, south of Ames, 
Aug. 14, 1927, five specimens, 
Tetralopha dolorosella B. &, B. 
Two larvae were taken on .fijgorpha canescens^ 2 mi, north 
of Ames, They pupated, and appeared as adults, Sept. 11, 1926. 
A third moth ms rea3?ed from leaves of Psoralea tenuiflora. 
and the adult appeared Sept. 8,. 1928.» The dark green larvae 
of this species were common on A. ^ nescens and P. tenuiflora. 
Meroptera pravella Grote 
At Andropogon furcatus consocies, 2.5 ml. south of Ames, 
July 29, 1925, one specimen. 
i 
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Blasmopalmis lig^iosellns Feld. 
At Anaropo^on furcatus eonsocies^ 2«5 mi, saith of Aaes, 
Aug. 19S7, one speeinien. 
Polites oemes B.& L. 
At Sti-pa spartea - Andropogon scoparlns association, S mi. 
north of Aaes, Sept, 15, 1926, one specimen. 
Aegeria sp. 
At Stipa s-partea ~ Andropogon scoparins association, 7.75 
22ii. northwest of Thompson, Aug. 5, 19SS, one specimen. 
Qlethreutes hebesana Wlk. 
The work of a stalk-borer was observed on Pedicularis cana­
densis. 2.5 mi. south of Ames, IJaj 12, 1925. It was brought in 
June 6, and pupated June 8. The adult appeared June 15, 1926. 
Qlethreutes coruscana Clem. 
At Andropogon furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, 
June 1, 1925, one specimen. 
gparganothis unifasciana Clem. 
Andropo^on -furcatus consocies,. 2.5 mi. south of Ames, 
July 10, 1925, and July 11, 1928, two specimens. 
S-parganothis sulfureaaa Clem. 
An adult, Tirhich appeared Sept. 10, 1927, was reared from 
a larva that fed upon leaves of Aster spp.. The larva was 
taken on Aster sp., 2.5 mi. south of Ames. A second moth was 
reared from a larva -which fed in the flower of Lilium phila-
delphicum that occurred 1 22ii» south of imana. The adult ap­
peared Aug. 8, 1928. 
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S-par^anotliis pallorana Rob, 
Reared i*rom larva taken on imorpiia canescens, 5 mi. sontii 
of Staniiope* It p-opated Jmie 3, 1928, and the adult appeared 
June 13, 1928- A second adult -was reared from a larva on A. 
canescens that occurred 1 mi. south of Amana, and appeared 
Aug. 12, 1928. A third adTilt, dated Sept. 12, 1928, came from 
a larva taken on Solidago canadensis, 1 mi. east of Yerdi. 
Apantesis phalerata Harris 
At Androposron furcatus - Sorg^hastrom nutans associes, 6 mi 
south of Washington, Aug. 24, 1928, one specimen. 
Order Diptera 
The species were determined bj Prof. James S. Hine, Messrs 
H. W. Allen, Charles T. Greene, G. S. 'Syalley, and Brs. J. M. 
Aldrich, Charles 0. Alexander, C. Hoyard Curran, C. L. ]?luke, 
David G. IfellH. C. Huckett, 0. A. JohannssBfe, and Robert 
Ifetheson. The arrangement folloTsrs Aldrich (1905). 
Limonia liberta 0* S. 
At Androrpo^;on furcatus - Spartina Michauxiana associes. 
Earliest adult, 5&iy 12, 1927; latest adult, Aug. 9, 1928. 
Kot numerous, 
Limonia lon^ipemiis Sch. 
At Andropof^on furcatus - Spartina Ijlicliauxiana associes. 
Earliest adult, May 12, 1927; latest adult, Aug. 14, 1926. 
Not numerous. 
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i  . . . . .  
I Helobia iiybrida Meig, 
I At all conramiities except Boutelona hirsuta - curti-
! 
j pendiila and Andropov on scoparius - Bonteloua curtipendula 
I associations. Earliest adiilt, I5ar. 18, 19S7; latest adult, 
i 
Oct, 20, 1928» Kumerous at Spartina eonsocies. 
Heplirotoiaa altissiiaa 0, S» 
At Indropog^on fxircatus consoeies, 8 mi. southeast of Britt, 
Aug, 9, 1928, one speciinen. 
I Hephrotarna rerru^xnea Falsr. 
I I 
I At Andropov on furcatus - Spartina Michauxiana. associes, 
1 
chiefly. Earliest adult. May 21, 1927j latest adult, Sept. 19, 
1928 at Stipa spartea - Andropovon scoparius association. Kot 
comnion, 
Tlpula bicomis 5^br. 
At Andropo^on furcatus - Spartina Micliauxiana associes, 
2,5 lEi, south of Ames, Jfey 50, 1926, June 5, 1927. Teto speci­
mens • 
Chironoimis barbipes Staeg. 
i Spartina consocies, 8 mi. southeast of Britt, 3i3ay 19, 
? 
I 1928, two specimens. 
I Chironomus brachial!s Coo, 
( 
) 
I Spartina ccnsocies. Lake Amana, June 23, 1928, one 
specjbaen, 
Chironomus crassicaudata Mall, 
Spairbina consocies and Garex socies, chiefly. Earliest 
adult, lls-j 9, 1926; latest adiilt, July 23, 1928, Numerous at 
i Lake Azuana, June 33, 19 S8 . 
I 
1 
I Cliironoimis decorus ( "?) Joii, 
I •&2idb?o-pop;on ftircatus ~ SorgtLastrua nutans associes^: 
i 3 mi* south of Lfascatine, Sept. 1, 1928, one specimen. 
i 
Ciiii^anoisms lobiferus Say 
! 
i Spartiaa consocies, chiefly. Earliest adult. May 12, 
j 19B7; latest adult, Jvlj 24, 1928. Nuiaerous at Lake Aznana, 
i 
I June 23, 1928, 
I  Cliironoms T^seudOTirldls Mall. 
I AndroDOjS^on f^ircatns - Sorgnastnun nntans associes, 
5 mi. soutli of 1/Iiiscatine, Sept. 1, 1928, one specimen. 
Chironomus tentans Pab. 
At Andropo^on foreatus - Spaz*tina Michanxiana associes. 
Earliest adult Sfeiy 12, 1927; latest adult, June 23, 1928. Hot 
coinnion. 
Canrptocladiixs byssinus Schrank 
At Spartina consocies and Cares socles, chiefly. Earliest 
adiilt, Apr. 24, 1927; latest adult, June 23, 1928. Coinnion. 
Crictopus trifasciatus Panz. 
Spartina consocies, 2,5 mi. south of Ames, 5Say 12~21,. 
1927, five specimens. 
Cricotopus trifasciatus var. tricinctus Meig. 
At Spartlna consocies, chiefly. Earliest adult, Apr* 16, 
1927; latest adult, June 23,. 1928. Sumerous. 
Cricotopus esilis Joh. 
Andropogon furcatus - Spartina Michauxlana associes. 
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2,5 mi. soutli of Ames, IMj IS, 1927, oliree specimens, 
Cricotop-us sylTestris Fabr® 
At Spartina consocies, E»5 mi« sonth of Ames, J-lay 20, 1927, 
one specimen* 
Tartytarsns ni^^ipalpus Jdh, 
Andropo^on furcatus - Spartina riichaixsiana associes. 
Earliest adalt, Apr, 16, 1927; latest adult, June 5,. 1927» 
Nimerons 2,5 mi. south, of Ames, 
Forcipcgiyia speeularis Coq.. 
Spartina consocies, 2,5 ml» sonth of Ames, Aug. 24, 1928, 
two specimens, and 5 mi, east of Renwick, Aug, 9, 1928, two 
specimens. Swept from Senecio aureus family, 1 mi. south of 
Amana, June 23, 1928, one specimen, 
Probezzia sp. near opaca Loew-
Andropog;on furcatus consocies, 5 mi. east of Benwick, 
May 19, 1928, two specimens. 
Protentlies bellus Loe^ 
Swept fr<m Rosa pratincola and ^ izia aurea families, 1 mi. 
soutii of Amana, June 23, 1928., two specimens. At Qarez: socies, 
same locality and date, one specimen, 
Protenthes stellatus Coq, 
Spartina consocies and Carex socies. Lake Amana, June 
23, 1928, five specimens, 
Tanyims dyari Coq., 
Spartina consocies2,5 mi. soutli of Ames, iSay 21, 1927, 
one specimen. 
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Procladiiis scapularls Loew 
At Andropo^on furcatus - Sor.^astrum mitans associes, 
3 mi® south of Iftiscatine., Sept, 1, 1928, one specimen. 
Psoropliora oiliata Fabr# 
Spartina consocies, E«5 mi, sontli or .toes, liay 26, 
1926, one specimen, 
Theobaldia inomata Will. 
Andropo^on rarcattis - Spartina ^'licHauxiana associes, 
Oct;, 9, 1926, Apr® 16, May 21, 1927, tliree specimens^ At 
Bouteloua hirsuta — c-artipendula association, 5. mi, soutli 
of Staniiope, Oct, 20, 1928, one specimen. 
Gules pipiens (?) Linn, 
At AndropojyQn furcatus consocies, 2,5 mi, soutli of Ames, 
July 22, 1925, one specimen. 
Gules tarsalis Coq.# 
At Spartina consocies, 2.5 mi, soutli of Ames, Jime 5, 1927, 
one specimen, 
Aedes fitcMl F.2c Y, 
At Andropo^on furcatus consocies., 5 mi. northwest of 
Buffalo Center, Sept, 16, 1928, one specimen, 
Aedes flavescens Miller 
At Carex socies, 7.75 mi. nortlisrest of ^ ompson, June 50, 
1928, one specimen, 
Aedes (?) intrudens Dyar 
At Spartina consocies, 2,5 mi, soutli of Ames, July 11, 
1928, one specimen. 
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Aedes nigroaao'ulis Ludlow 
Si>€irtina consoGies, .5 2ai« soutiL of rjaissouri Valley, 
Aug* 1, 19S8, one specimen. 
Aedes sylvestris T!ieob» 
I At AndropoROD. l^oatus consocies, 2,5 sd. soutli of Ames, 
j July 22, 31, 1925, three specimens. 
I Aedes triserlatus Say 
i Andropo^on furcatus - Sorgliastzrgm nutans associes, 1 mi, 
j 
I south. Of Amana, July 20, 1928, two specimens, 
I Aedes TeTa.tif! Meig* 
Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, and 
Andropo^on furcatus - Spartina Miehauxiana associes. Earliest 
i adult, June 5, 1927; latest adult. Sept# 15, 1928, Jlumerous 
I 
! at lights, Stipa spartea - Andropo/sion scoparius association, 
i 
I 2 mie north of Ames, Aug, 5, 1925, The most connaon and numer-
( 
I ous mosquito, 
Eugnoriste occidentalis Coq• 
Stina spartea - Andropo^on scoparius association, 2 mi, 
j north of Ames, June 19, 1925, one specimen, 
i 1 
I Bibio abbreviatus Loew 
1 
i Andropo^on furcatus - Spartina Michau:£iana associes, 
I Earliest adult, 3S,feiy 7, 1926; latest adult. May 18,: 1928. 
1 
I Uumerous at Andropogon furcatxis consocies, 4 mi, nortiiwest of 
I 
I Thompson, ISay 18, 1928, 
I 
i Bibio longipes Loew 
I ^ • 
i Swept from Solidago canadensis^ 7,75 mi, northwest of 
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Tliaapson, Sept. 15, 1938, tno specimens. At Stlpa spartea -
Andropo^on scoparins association, 5 mi. south, of Stanliope, 
Oct. SO, 1928, one specimen. 
Odontomyia Dilimanus Loew 
At Andropof3;on scoparius - Boutelotia cxirtipendula associ­
ation, Oak Grove State Parle* July 25,, 1928, two specimens. 
Odontoiayia irirgo Wied. 
Andropc^on furcatas consocies, 6 mi. nortlisrest of 
Le Mars, July 26, 1923, three specimens. 
Hemotelus carlxmarius Loew 
Spartina consocies, 2.5 mi. soutii of Aaes, ¥^j 20, 
19S7, one specimen. Syrept from Solidaj^ sp«, 1.5 mi. nortlieast 
of Oclieyedan, July 23, 1928, one specimen. 
Ijfemotelus unicolor Loew 
At Spartina consocies, 2.5 mi, soutli of imes, Biiay 20, 1927, 
two specimens. 
Clirysops sequaz ITill. 
At Spartina consocies, 3.5 mi. nortii of Ledjrard, Aug. 7, 
1928, one specimen. 
Tabanus costalis ¥ied. 
STj?ept from SDartina consocies, cliiefly. Earliest adult, 
July 9, 1928; latest adult, Aug. 13, 1927. Common. 
Tabanus susurrus l^arten 
At AiidropoF^on furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi. soutli of Ames, 
May 31, 1926, one specimen. 
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Qjirysopila foeda Loew 
Spartina eonsocies, 2».5 mi« south of Araana, I3ay 21, 
1927, two specimens. 
Clurysopila modesta Loe'S' 
Andropo^on furcatus consoeies, 2«5 mio south of ImeSj 
July 20, 1925, one specimen* 
Cnrysopila proTriTiiR, wallc* 
At Cares: sociesg Lake Amana, June 25, 192Sj one specimen* 
At Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, earliest 
adult, June 50, 1928, and latest adult, Aug. 9, 1928. Not 
numerous. 
Chrysopila quadrata Say 
Stipa spartea - Andropo>^on scoparius association^- 7.75 
Hsi. northwest of Thaupson, June 30, 192S, one specimen. 
Ssoprosopa fasciata fi^CQ.. 
Fearly all specimens were talien at flowers of Liatris 
pycnostachya. Earliest adult, Aug. 5; latest adult, Aug. 18, 
1928. Coajsion at Andropo^on furcatus consocles. 
Antlirax spe 
Andropo^on furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, 
July 20, 1926, one specimen. 
7illa folYOhirta Wied. 
At Andropogon furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi. south of imes, 
July 9, 1926, July 10, 1928, three specimens. 
Tilla lateralis Say 
At riower of Steironema lanceolata, 2.5 mi. s outh of Ames, 
Aiig. 11, 1938, one specimen* 
Systoechus candidulus Loew 
At Stipa spartea - Andropogon sco-parius association, 
5 mi. soutli ot Stanhope, Aug, 5, 1927, three specimens, 
Systoechus -Tulgaris Loew 
At Andropo^on farcatus consocies, 2,5 mi. south of Aaes, 
July 20, 1925, one specimen. At flo?;er of Heliopsis scabra, 
same locality, Aug, 26, 1926, one specimen, 
Phthiria punctlpennis Walk, 
Andropo^on scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ­
ation,. Gritchie-Manito State Park, July 24, 1923, one specimen. 
Phthiria sulphurea Loew 
Stipa spartea - Andropo^on scoparius association, 
Ocheyedan Mound, July 23, 1928, one specimen, and 2 mi. north 
of imes, Aug, 14, 1926, one specimen. 
Spamopolius fulvus Wied. 
At flowers of Yemoaia sp. and Solidago canadensis, 1,5 
mi. east of Muscatine and 1,5 mi, east of Terdi, Sept. 1, 5, 
1928, Two specimens, 
Geron senilis jFabr, 
At flower of Lepachys pinnata, 2 mi, north of Ames, Aug, 
14, 1926, one specimen, 
Psilocephala aldrichii Coq, 
At Andropogon furcatus consocies, 2,5 mi, south of -&mes, 
July 9, Aug, 9, 1926, two specimens. 
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I 
Psilocephala frontalis Cole i 
" "" 
At all coiMruiiities except AiidroTK)son furcatus - Sor^hastrnni | 
j 
nutans associes. Earliest adult, I^y 20, 19E7; latest adult, i 
•' I 
Aug. 19, 19B7, Probably coEQuion at Andropogon seoparius - Boute- | 
loua curtIpendoila> and Stipa spartea - Andropoj^on seoparius 
associations. : 
i 
Psilocepliala iiaemorrlioidalis IJ^acq, I 
I 
At Andropogon seoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ- | 
ation, Gitchie-itoito State Park, July 24, 1928, one specimen. | 
Spartina consocies, 2.5 mi. nortli of• Amss, Aug. 5, 1927, | 
and 4 mi. nortli of Le liars, July 26, 1928, two specimens. At 1 
I 
Andropogon furcatus consocies, 6 mi. north of Le Mars, July 25, | 
t 
1928, one specimen. | 
j 
Lepto^aster marinus Loew | 
5 
At all coinEronlties except Bouteloua liirsuta - B« curtipend- | 
ula association. Earliest adult, June 7, 1928; latest adult, | 




Leptogaster flavipes Loew I 
At Carex socies, 1 mi. soutli of Amana, June 2S, 1928, .one j 
I 
specimen. At iadropogon seoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula | 
> 
association, G-itcMe-lianito State Park, July 24, 1928, one | 
. i 
specimen* | 
Bclitliodopa pubera Loew | 
'i 
Andropogon furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi. soutli of Ames, [ 
I May 25, 1925, two specimens. I 
I Holcocepjiala abdomlnalis Say 
fureatus cons odes, 2«5 mi. south of Ames, 
July 10-15, 1925, Common. 
Atomosia puella Weid» 
At Andropo^on scoparius ~ Bouteloua cnrtipendula associ-
ation, 15 mi. nortli of Sioux City, July 26, 1938, one specimen. 
Eras aestuans Linn, 
At Andropogon fiircatus - Sorghastzroa. nutans associes, 1 mi. 
south of Amana, June 23, 1928, two specimens, A.t Spartina con-
I socies, 7«75 mi. northwest of Buffalo Center, July 7, 1928, one 
specimen, 
Promachus yertebratus Say 
At Andropo^on furcatus consocies, Andropogon furoatus -
Sora^hastrum nutans associes, and Stipa spartea - Andropogon 
scoparius association -^here Compos itae are more numerous . 
Earliest adult, Aug, 4, 1928; latest adult. Sept, 19, 1928, 
Common, 
Asilus erythrocnemius Hine 
At Andropo^on furcatus consocies, and Andropop;on scoparius 
Bouteloua curtipendula association,, chiefly. Earliest adult, 
June 1, 1925; latest adult, Aug. 9, 1928, Common at Andropogon 
furcatus consocies, 
Asilus leucopo^on Will. 
At Andropo^on scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ­
ation, 15 mi, north of Sioux City, July 25, X928, one specimen. 
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Asilus paropus Yfalk, 
At Andropoj^on farcatus consocies, and Stipa spartea - ! 
Bouteloua curtipendula association. Earliest adult, July 7, 
i 
1928; latest adult^ Aug* 5, 1923. Consion at Andropoj5;on fur- | 
catus consocies* i 
i 
Asilus snowii Hine | 
} 
At Spartina consocies, 2,5 mi• south of Ames, June 28»: | 
i 
1928, 2 mi. west of Kelso, July 50, 1928, and 5 ml* northwest I 
I 
of Buffalo Center,: July 7, 1928. At Andropogon scoparius. ! 
7,75 mi, northwest of Thompson, Aug, 6, 1928, One specimen ' 
I 
on each date, | 
I 
Psilopodinus sipho Say ! 
I 
At all communities except Andropogon farcatus - Sor^hastarum. i 
nutans associes, and Andropo^on. scoparlus - Bouteloua curti" | 
pendula association. Earliest adult, July 16, 1925; latest | 
1 
adult, Aug. 26, 1925. Coiamon at Spartina consocies, | 
I 
Sciapus caudatus 1?eid. ! ! 
i" At Andropogon furcatus consocies, 3.5 mi, north of Ledyard, | 
Aug. 7, 1928, and 5 mi. east of Renwicic, Aug. 9, 1928, two | 
speeteens. | 
Sciapus flaYlpes Aid. | 
i 
At Spartina consocies. Earliest adult,. Aug. 1-, 1928; f 
latest adult, Aug, 9, 1928. Numerous. j 
Chrysotus hirtipes Y. D. i 
At Cares socies. Lake Asians., June 23, 1928,, one specimen. | 
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CbLTysot-Qs pioticornls Loew 
At Spartina consocies, 2,5 mi. soutli of Ames, liJay 20, 30, 
i 
j 1927, four specimens« 
I Medeterus lobatus T, D. I " ' • I ' " "I ' 
i At Stipa spartea - Aadropo^on scoparius association, 7»75 
mi* norttrcrest cf Thompson,. June 30, 1928, one specimen. At 
Carex socies.,, same locality, Aug. 6, 1928„ one specimen. 
Ifedeterus Teles Loew 
At Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ­
ation, 1 mi. west of Hamljurg, July 30,, 1928, one specimen. 
Dolicliopus Ijifractus Loew 
At all communities except Bouteloua hirsuta - B. curti­
pendula association. Earliest adult, Jxily 22, 1925; latest 
adult, Sept. 15, 1927. Comon*^ 
Dolicliopus comatus Loew 
At Androppgon furcatus - Spartina Ilichauxiana associes, 
chiefly. Earliest adult, May 12, 1927; latest adult, Aug. 4, 
1927r Ccepmon at Spartina consocies. 
Dolicliopns latipes Loew 
Sp?='T^t.-?-n?i consocies, and Carex socies. Earliest adult, 
June 30^ 192S; latest adult, Aug. 12, 1927. Scarce, 
Bolichopus pachynemus Loew 
Spartina consocies. Lake Amana, June 23, 1928, two 
specimens, 
Bolichopus raTTTifer Loew 
Spartina consocies, chiefly. Earliest adult, I^Say 2, 
I 1928; latest adult, July 50, 1928« Comnioiia 
Pelastoneums Ya.^mis Loe-tr 
Spartina consocies, chiefly. Earliest adult, 12, 
! 
j 1928; latest adult, Aug. 1, 1923, CoMa-c^. 
j 
! Drapetls imi-plla Loew 
I 
I At S-partina consocies, 4 ai* north-wsst of Tliompson, Ii3ay 
i 
1 18, 1928, one speelmen^ 
Platyi>alT>tis liolosericeus Mel, 
At Polygonum, asrolii'braiii socies, 5 mi. nortlmest of Ledyard, 
i Aug* 7, 1928, one specimen. 
Hybos tri-plex liallc. 
At Spartina consocies and Carex socies. Lake Amana,. June 
23, 1928, two specimens. At Andr0p0i?0n scoparius,. 7.75 mi. 
nortliwest of Thompson, June 30, 1928» one specimen. 
j 
i Enrpis nuda LoeTS-
At Andropogon furcatus - Spartina Michauxiana associes, 
I 8 mi, soutlieast of Britt and 7»75 mi, nortliwest of Kiompson, 
j May 18, 1928. Humerous. 
Pipunculus affinis Ores. 
At AiidropQg;on furcatus consocies^ 2.5 mi, south of Ames, 
1 Aug. 26, 1926, one specimen. At Polygonum amphibium socies^ 
10 mi, southwest of Kelso, July 30^ 1928, one ^ecimen. 
Pipunculus fasciatus Loe-sr 
-to-^opogou furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi, south of Ames, 
July 16, 1925, one specimen. 
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Piplzella piiloliella Will. 
At flowers of CicTita mcalata^ 5 mi. nortli-cj-est of Buffalo 
i Center, July 7, 1928, one specimen. 
Para^s bicolor Fabr. 
Spartina consocies, E.5 mi* soutti of Ames, BJay 12, 1927 
and 7,75 mi, nortiiwest of Thompson, Aug. 5, 1928, Two speci­
mens. 
Pairapius tibialis Fall. 
Andropoj^ion forcatus consocies, 3.5 mi. nortli of Led3rard 
July 7, 1928, one specimen. At Stipa spartea - Bouteloua curti 
pendula association, 5 mi. south, of Stanhope, Aug, 5, 1927, 
four specimens. 
Platychirus Iwnar^inatus Zett. 
At Andropo^on farcatus - Spartina Michauxiana associes, 
chiefly. Earliest adult, IEbj 12, 1928; latest adult. Sept, 19, 
1928. Common. 
Platychirus quadratus Say 
At all communities except Bouteloua hirsuta - B, curti- -
pendula association, and Androposon scoparius - Bouteloua 
curtipendula association. Earliest adult, Uhj 12, 1927; latest 
adult» Sept, 19, 1928. Fot ccaamon. 
Melanostoma mellimim Linn. 
At Spartin>^ consocies, 8 mi, southeast of Britt, May 19, 
1928, and 6 mi. northwest of Ledyard, Aug. 7, 1928. Two speci­
mens . 
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Allogca-pta oblioua Say 
1 
I jJearly all specimens frere taken at flowers of Silphiuin 
i 
i laciniatiim, 2.5 mi. soiitli of Ames, July 27, 1926,. where tiiey 
1 
I 7?ere ntmierous. At Rosa pratincola flower, 8 mi. southeast of 
j 
I Britt, July 6, 1928, one specimen. 
I MesogTR'tTma marginata Say 
1 
/ 
At all connmmities. Earliest adult, June 5, 1927; latest 
adult, Sept. 15, 1928. The siost coisaon syrphid. Numerous at 
flowers of Cicuta maculata> Rosa pratincola, and Budbeclcia 
hirta. 
Meso^aimaa polita Say 
At Andropogon furcatus - Sorghastrum nutans associes, S 
I ml. south of aSiscatine, Sept. 1, 1928, four specimens, 1.5 mi. 
i 
I east of Terdi, Aug. 20, Sept. 5, 1927, tsiro specimens. 
Sphaerophoria cylindrica Say 
At all commmiities except Bouteloua hirsuta - B. curti-
pendula association. Numerous at flowers of Cicuta maculata 
and Hudbeckla Mrta. Common, but not as numerous as Mes-
Ojsyarfma marginata. 
Sphaerophoria seripta Linn. 
At flowers of Cicuta maculata, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, July 
10, 1928. At flov.'er of Budbeckia hirta» 8 mi. southeast of 
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I 
|3ritt, July 6, 1928. At floirers of Cicuta maculata, 5 mi. east 
1 
I of Renwick, July 8^ 1928. At Bouteloua liirsuta - B. curtipendula 
' 
i 
i association, 5 mi, soutii of Stanhope, Sept. 19, 1928. One speci-i 
c 
I men at each locality. 
i Heoascia j^lobosa l^lk. 
Spartina consocies, 4 mi« nortlrsrest of Thonipson, May 18, 
i 1928, one specimen. 
j 
Eristalis latifrons Loew 
i At AnaropoRon furcatus consocies, 2,5 mi. south of Ames, 
I Aug. 11, 1925. At flower of Liatris pycnostachya.^ same locality, 
I Aug. 11, 1927, and at flower of Ru3!beckia hirta, same locality, 
I 
i July 9,. 1928. One specimen on each date. 
• Helophilus latifrons Loe^ 
i ' 
j At Andropogon furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi, south of Ames, 
i Aug. 11, 1925, one specimen. At flowers of Cassia Chamaecrista, 
I Aug. 12, 1927, one specimen^. 
Syritta pipiens Linn. 
At flowers of Gieuta maculata, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, Aug. 
4, 1928, one specimen. 
Zodion fulTifrons Say 
At Andropofypn furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, 
July 10, 1925, one specimen. 
Zodion obliquefasciatum Melcq, fa ^ 
At Andropo^on furcatus consocies,. 2.5 mi. south of Ames, 
July 2, 1926, four specimefns. At fionT-er of Helianthus sp.., 
same locality, Aug. 9, 1926, one specimen. 
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Oncoinyla abbreYiata Loew 
Andropo^on scoparius — BoTiteloua cirrtipendnla associ-
atioa, 1 mi. lyest of HamlDiirg State Park, July 50, 1928, two 
specimens. At Stipa spartea - Aiidropop;oii scoparius association, 
Ociieyedan Mound, July 23, 1928, one specimen. 
Pjiorantlia occidentis ^allc. 
Stipa spartea - Androposon scoparius association, 2 mi. 
north of Ames, Aug. 17, 1926, one specimen. 
Schizotacliina conYecta Walk. 
Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, 2 mi. 
nortli of Ames, Aug. 11,. 1925, one specimen. 
Celatoria diabrotieae Shim. 
At Bouteloua hirsuta - E. curtipendula association, 5 mi» 
south, of Stanhope, Sept. 19, 1928, one specimen. 
Polidea areos "^Ik. 
At Spartina consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, Aug. 9, 1926, 
two specimens. At Polygonum amphibium socles, same locality 
and date, one specimen. At flowers of Liatris pycaostachya^ 
same locality, July 30, 1926., one specimen. 
Leucostoma atra Tns. 
Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ­
ation, Gitchle-Manito State Park, July 24, 1928, and Sergeant 
Bluff, July 26, 1928. At Stipa spartea - Andropo^on scoparius 
association, 5 mi. south of Stanhope, Aug. 5, 1927. One speci­




Siphopliyto floridensis Ins. 
At Andropog^on furcatus consociesj 3*5 sii. north of Lsdyard, 
I July 7, 1928, one specimen. At Stipa spartea - Andropogon sco~ 
I parlTis association, 5 mi» nortliwest of Buffalo Center, Ang. 6, 
I 1928, one specimen, 
Phytoadmontia setigera Coq.. 
At Stipa spartea - Antoopogon scoparius association, 2 mi. 
I nortli of Ames, Sept. 25, 1926,. one specimen. 
j 
i Gylindromyia arj3;entea Tns. 
At Stipa spartea - Aadropogon scoparins association, 2 mi. 
north of Ames^ June 18, 1926y one specimen. 
Cylindromyia decora Aldricli 
At Andropo^on furcatus consocies, 2..5 mi. soutli of Ames, 
June 19, 1926, one specimen, and 3.5 mi. north of Ledyard, 
I July 1928, two specimens. At Andropo^on rurcatiis - Sor^has-
I tmm nutans associes, 3 mi. north of liuscatine, Sept. 1, 1928, 
i 
1 one specimen. 
I Yoria ruralis Meig. 
At Andropo^on furcatus consocies, 2*5 mi. south of Ames, 
Jnne 25, 1926, one specimen. 
Smestia aiapelus Walk. 
At Andropo^on furcatus consocles, 5 mi. east of Renwick, 
May 9, 1928, one specimen. 
Ssorista nigripalpis Tns. 
-Andropo^on furcatus - Spartina llichansiana associes, 
2.5 mi. south of^ Ames, June 26 - July 6, 1926. Host of the 
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specimens were s^ept from flowers of Cicuta Hiaculata« Cosnmon 
Spartina consocies. 
Bsorista siamlans Meig. 
Stipa spartea - .Aiidropogon scoparius association, 5 mi, 
northwest of Buffalo Center, July 7, 1928, one specimen. At 
Spartina consocies, 2.5 lai. south of Ames, June 5, 1927, one 
specimen, 
Pliarocera claripemiis l^cq. 
Swept from flowers of Cicuta iaacul.ata,> 2,5 mi. south of 
Ames, July 6, 1926, two specimens. 
Doryphoropha^a doryphorae Hiley 
At Spartina consocies, 5 mi. east of Renwlclc, Aug* 9, 1928, 
one specimen, 
Zenillea crassiseta A. & W. 
At flower of Radbeclgia hirta, 5 mi. east of Renwick, July 
7,. 1928, one specimen. At flowers of Cicuta maculata> same lo-
I cality and date, July 8, 1928, one specimen. 
Masicera pauciseta Cog. 
At flowers of Yemonla noYeboracensis^ 2,5 ai. south of 
i ijnes, July 19, 1928, two specimens. 
I^icera near rutila Meig. 
At Andropof^on furcatus consocies, 3.5 mi. north of Ledsrard, 
July 7, 1928^ one specimen# 
ISrycia myoidea DesT. 
Swept from flowers of Cicuta maculata» 2.5 mi. south of Ames 
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( 
I Aug, 4, 1928j^ one specimen. At Anaropogon scoparius^ 7,75 mi« 
f 
I nortliwest of Tiiompson, Aiig» 6, 1928, one specimen, 
i Ceroaasia senilis Meig. 
I f 
! At indropogicon furcatns consocies, 3.5 mi, north of Ledyard, 
I July 7, 19E8, one specimen, 
I Taoliinomyia robusta Toim. 
I At Spartina consocies, 5 mi» east of Ren^ric!^., Miay 8, 1925, 
I one specimen, 
j Wintliemia Quadripustulata Fabr. 
t i 
i Andropogon furcatus consocies, 2,5 mi. soutb of Ames, 
I 
1 Aug^ 9, 1926, one specimen* At Andropogon furcatus - Sor^bas-
trum nuta?7s associes, 6 mi* south of 7/ashiiigton, Sept. 7, 1927, 
one specimen. Two specimens trere reared as parasites of a 
salt-marsh caterpillar {Ssti^ene acraea Dru,) taken on Poly­
gonum amphibium, 2,5 mi* south of Ames, July H, 1928, !Eie 
maggots left the host and pupated July 19, 1928, The adult 
flies appeared Sept, 21, 1928» 
Metachaeta atra Coq, 
At flower of Budbeckia hirta» 1 mi* south of Atnana, June 
25, 1928. At Stipa spartea - Bouteloua curtipendula associ­
ation, 7.75 mi. northwest of Thompson, May 18, 1928. One speci­
men was reared from an armyworm (Cirphis unipuncta Haw,). The 
host "Was taken on Andropogon forcatus^ 1,5 mi, east of Yerdi, 
Sept, 5, 1928, The maggot pupated outside of the host, and 
the adult fly appeared Oct, 8, 1928. 
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Bracliycoina apicalis Cog.« 
At iJidxo"po,^on scoparlus - Boutelona ciirtlpeiid-ula associ­
ation, 1 mi. west of Ilambnrg State Park, July 30, 1988, one 
specimen, 
Gonla sequaz Will, 
At Stipa spartea - Andropo^on scoparius association, 2 mi 
north of Ataes, Oct^ 1> 1925, one specimen, 
Gk)nia tnrgida Coq,. 
At Andropo^on ftircatus consocies,. 2,5 mi. south of jSmes, 
Apr. 16, 1925, one specimen. At Stlpa spartea - Andropo^ion 
scaparlus association, 5 mi. south of Stanhope, Apr. 25, Sept. 
19,^ 1928, three specimens. 
Microphthalma. dis.1imcta Wied. 
At Spartina consocies, 4 mi. northwest of Le Mars, July 
26, 1928> one specimen. 
MicrophthaT rria michiig:anensis Town. 
Stlpa spartea - Andropog:on scoparius association, 2 mi 
north of Ames, Aug.- 5, 1926. The specimen came to lights at 
nights 
Myiocera cremides Walk. 
At lowers of Rudbeckia hlrta, 8 mi. southeast of Britt, 
July 6, 1928, one specimen. At Andropogon furcatus consocies, 
3*5 mi* north of Ledjrard, JT:^y 7, 1928, two specimens. At 
Stipa spartea - Andropo^on scoparius association, 7.75 mi* 
northwest of Thosipson, June 50,. 1928, two specimens. 
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Ptilodesla tibialis Desv» 
At flowers of Hud'oeclcla hirta^ 8 mi. east of Britt, July 
5, 1928, one specimen* At Andropo^on farcatus consocies and 
Stipa spartea - Andropo^on scoparius associations 6 mi. nortli-
west of Ledyard, Aug« 7, 1928^ two specimens. At Stipa spartea -
Andropogon scoparius association, 7»75 mi. northwest of Thoinpson, 
June 30, 19S8, one specimen. 
Sarcopliafya comsamis Parke 
Spartina consocies^ Lake Anana, Aug. IE,. 1927, and June 
23, 1928, two specimens^ At flowers of Cicuta macula ta. 5 ni» 
nortliwest of Buffalo Center, July 7, 1928, one specimen, 
Saroophaga lielicis Tns. 
At flower of Hudbeckia Iiirta, 2 mi« north of Ames, Aug. 25, 
1926, one specimen. At Andropogon farcatus consocies, 2.5 ml. 
soutli of Ames, Aug. 4, 1925, one specimen, and 8 mi. southeast 
of Brltt, Ma.j 19, 1928, t^ro specimens. At Andropo^on furcatus 
- Sor^astnim nutans associes,. 6 ml. south of 'S'asliington, one 
specimen. At Stipa spartea - Andropo^on scoparius association, 
5 mi. south of Stanhope, May 9, 1928, one specimen., and 7.75 ml. 
northwest of Thompson, June 30, 1928, one specimen. 
Sarcophaga hunteri Hg. 
Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, 2 ml, 
north of Ames, Aug. 21, 1925, Sept« 24, 1925, t-sro specimens. 
At Andropogon furcatus consocies, 5 mi. northK-est of Buffalo 
Center, Sept. 16, 1928, one specimen. At floors of Cicuta 
maculata, 5 mi. northwest of "Buffalo Center, two specimens. 
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I 
I Sarcouliaga latisetosa Park. 
• i 
i At flowers of Cieuta aiaculata, 5 mi, nortliwest of Buffalo 
- ' ' •" " 
1 
I Center, July 7, 1938, one specimen. At Stipa spairfaea - Andro- . 
I pogon scoparius association, 5 mi. soutli of Stanhope, Aug. 5, 
I 19B8:, one specimen. At Andropogon furcatns consocies, 4 mi. 
northwest of Thosspsonj 18, 1928, one specimen. At Andro-
pog^on furcatus - Sorf^^iastruia nutans associes, 1.5 mi. east of 
i 
I Verdi, Aug. 20, 1928, one specimen. 
Sarcopha^a pachyprocta Parle. 
i 
(' At Stlpa spartea - Andropo^on scoparius association, 2 ml. 
! 
i 
I north of Ames, Aug^ 13, 1925, Sept. 24, 1926, three specimens. 
I I Andropo^on furcatus consocies, 8 mi. southeast of Britt, 
t 
I Aug. 6, 1928, one,specimen. 
1 ! 
I Sarcophaga pallinerris Thorn. 
I ^ Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, 2 mi, 
I • 
i north of Ames, July 8, 1925, and 7•75 mi. northwest of Thompson, 
i 
I June 50, 1928| one specimen at each locality. At flowers of 
I Soliaago sp., 2 ml. north of Ames, Sept* 24, 1926, three speci-
1 
mens. At Slymus virgin!cus^ 1 mi. south of Amana, Aug« 13, 
1927.» one specimen. At Andropoigon furcatus consocies, 8 mi. 
1 
I southeast of Britt, July 6, 1923, and 5 mi, east of Henwicic, 
j Slay 8,. 1925; one specimen at each locality. 
Sarcophaga quadrlsetosa Coq.r 
i Stipa spartea - Andropogon scopgirlus association, 5 mi. 
I northwest of Buffalo Center, Aug. 6, 1928, one specimen. 
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SarcQ-plia^ sinnata 
At flowers of Solida^ spp.y 2 miles north of Ames, Sept. 
34, 1926^ and 5 uii. soutli of Washington, Aug. 24,. 1928; one 
specimen at eacii locality. At Spartina consocies, 2.5 mi. 
north of Imes, Aug. 5, 1927, two specimens, and Lake Asiana, 
June 23, 1928,. one specimen. At flowers of Cicuta maculata, 
5 mi. northwest of Buffalo Center, July 7, 1928, one specimen. 
Ssircophaaa spatulata Aid. 
Andropo^on furcatus - Spartina I£Lchauxiana associes, 
5 mi. northwest of Buffalo Center, July 7, Sept. 5, 1928, two 
specimens. 
Opelousia obscura !Ens. 
Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, 7.75 
i mi. northwest of Thompson, June 30, Aug. 6, 1928, two speci­
mens, At Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ­
ation, G-itchis-Manito State Park, July 24, 1928, one specimen. 
At Polyjztonua. aurphibium socies, .5 mi. south of IJissouri Valley, 
Aug- 1, 1928, one specimen. 
lAicilia caesar Limi. 
At Spartina consocies, 2^5 mi. south of Ames, May 20, 1927, 
one specimen. 
Morellia micans Ifecq.. 
Swept from flowers of Cicuta maculata. 2,5 mi. south of 
Ames, Aug. 4, 1928, one specimen. 
Ifusca domestica Linn. 
^""dropo^on scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendola associ­
i 
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ation, Comcil Bluffs, July 31, 1SS8, one speciiaen. 
Sto2Eosys calcitrans Linn. 
At Sti-pa s-partea - AndroT>o^on scoparius association, 5 mi, 
soutii of Staiiiiope, Aug. 5, 1927, one specimen^ 
Phaonia deleta Stein 
At Spartina consocies, Lalce Mana, June 25, 192S, one fe­
male specimen. 
Limnophora narona Walk. 
A'fc S-partina ccsisocies, chiefly. Earliest adult, Jime 5, 
1927; latest adult, Aug. 19, 1927, ISTot numerous. 
Calythea -pratineoXa Pnz. ! 
I 
At Spartina consocies, 7,75 ml*- northwest of Thompson, | 
Aug. 6, 19ES, one specimen. | 
Acroptena ambigiia Fail. | 
I 
At Spartina consocies. Lake Aiaana, June 23^ 1928, one 
specimen. 
Hydrophoria diyisa Meig. 
At Spartina consocies, 2.5 mi. south of' Ames, May 17, 
1927, one ^ecimen. 
Hyleayia antiqua Meig. 
At Stipa sparfcea - Andropogon scoparius association, 7,75 
222i. northTOst of Thompson, ^ ^y 18, 1928, one specimen. 
j 
Eylemyla cilicrura Rond, | 
At all communities escept Bouteloua hirsuta - B, curti- j 
I 
pendiila and Andropo^n scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ- j 
ations. Earliest adult, 3/&y 9, 1928; latest adult, Oct. 20, j 
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! 
1928. Hiomeroiis at Stim spartea - Andropog^on scoparius associ-
atian« 
i 
I Hyleoyia depressa Stein 
J 
I Aadropogon furcatus consocies, S»5 mi. soutli of Asies, 
I Aug. 4, 19S7, one specimen. 
Hylemyia ftiaas Meig.. 
At Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, 7»75 
mi. nortliwest of Tiiompson, 2^ 18, 1928, one specimen. 
Hylemyia parra R. D. 
At all coimzmnities except Andropo^on seoparins - Bouteloua 
cnrtipendula association. Earliest adult, June 23, 1928; 
latest adult, Aug. 6, 1928. Scarce. 
-Hjlemyla testacea Stein 
Swept from flowers of Solidafiio canadensis. 1 mi. soutli of 
Amana, two specimens, 2!iale and female. 
Hylemyia irariata Pall. 
Spartina consocies, 1 mi. soutli of Asiana and Lake ijmna,, 
June 23, 1928, ttro specimens. At Carex socles, 5 mi. northwest 
of Buffalo Center, July 7, 1928, one specimen. 
Hyleiayia salicola Huck. 
Spartina consocies, 2.5 mi* nortii of Ames, 7, 1928, 
one female specimen. 
5rem<anyia apicalis (?) Stein 
Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association^ 2 mi» 
north of Ames., Apr. 18, 25, 1927, four specimens. At Andro-
pogon furcatus consocies, 2 mi. south of Ledjrard, May 9, 1925, 
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one specimen. At flowers of Solidago canadensis,, 1 mi. sotitli 
of Aniana, Aug, 25, 1927.,. one specisiene 
Hamoiayia nnilineata Zett. 
At ST3artina consocies, E..5 mi* nortli of Ames, J&y 2, 1923, 
one specimen, 
Pare^e cinerea Jail, 
Spartina consocies, 1 mi, sontli of Amana,. June 23, 1928, 
I one specimen, 5 mi, northwest of Buffalo Center, July 7, 1928, 
I one specimen, and 7,75 mi« northwest of Thompson, Aug, 6, 1928, 
I one specimen. At Stipa spartea - Andropo.^on scoparius associ-
i 
j ation^ 7,75 mi, nortlnsrest of Thompson, IvSay IS, 1928, one speci-
I 
j men." At Andropog;on furcatus consocies, 2 mi, south of Ledyard,. 
Ifey 9, 1926, one specimen. 
i Pare^le cinerella Fall. 
! 
I At flower of Anemone patens Y8X, Wolfgani5;iana. 2 mi. north 
I 
of ^ es, Apr. 9, 1928,. one specimen. At Andropo^on furcatus 
consocies, 2*5 mi. south of Ames, June 5, 1927, one specimen. 
At flowers of Cicuta maculata.» 5 mi, northwest of Buffalo 
Center, July 7, 1928, ts-o specimeis.. 
Pe?;cgayla hyoscyaml Panz. 
Swept from HeTlft'nthis occidentale, 5 mi, south of Stan­
hope, Aug. 19, 1927, one specimen. 
Pegomyia luteola Mall. 
Swept from Slyimis Tirginicus» 1 mi. south of .tomia., Aug. 
15^, 1927, one specimen. At Spartina consocies, same locality, 
June 23, 1928,, traro specimens. 
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Pentacricla aldrieliii Stein 
StiT>a spartea - Anaropogon scoparius association, 
2 mi., north of Ames, Aug. 13, 1926, one female specimen* 
Coenosia altieola (?) 3&.11. 
Spartina consocies, 2.5 mi. north of Ames, Ii3ay 2, 1928, 
one specimen-. 
Coenosia denticomis 1;!^11. 
At Atidropogon furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi. sontxi of Araes, 
July 15, .205 1925, tliree specimens, 
Coenosia hypopygialis Stein 
At AnOropoaon ftircatus consocies, 8 mi. southeast of Britt, 
Aug.- 3, 1928, one specimen. At Stipa spartea - Andropogon 
sooparlus association, 7.75 mi. northwest of Thompson, Aug. 6, 
1926, one specimen. 
Coenosia lata Walk. 
At all coEmunities escept Bouteloua hlrsuta - B. curti-
pendula associatioa. Earliest adult, May 2, 1928; latest 
adult, Sept. 15, 1928. Numerous. 
Sclioenosiiyza dorsalis Loew 
Andr0p0j2:0n forcatus ~ Spartina Hichauxiana associes^ 
chiefly« Earliest adult. Mar. 25,. 1928; latest adult, Aug. 9, 
1928« Numerous during April and 
Schoenoinyza litorella Fall. 
Spartina consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, Apr. 22, 
1928, one specimen. 
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Lispa iilig;liiosa Fall. 
At flowers of Radbeckia Mrta> 1 mi» soutli of Amana, June 
25, 1928, one specimen* 
ParalleloTTiTna varipes "fTalk, 
At Polyp^onTun. arapliibiuiii socles, 2.5 mi. soutli of Ames, July 
26,, Aug. 2, 1926, two specimens. At Spartina consocies, 2.5 
mi. nortli of Aaes, Aug. 5, 1927, and Lake Amana, June 23, 1928, 
two specimens. 
Scatop]iap;a furcata Say 
Spartina consocies, 2*5 mi. soutli of Aa.es* Earliest 
adult. Max* 25, 1928; latest adult, Ifey 30,. 1927. ISot numerals. | 
Leptocera carinata Spul. j 
Spartina consocies, 2.5 mi. soutli of Ames, June 5, 1927, | 
one specimen. | 
Leptocera fontinalis Fall* I 
I 
At lights,. Stipa spartea ~ Andropogon scoparius associ- | 
ation, 2 mi. north of Ames, Aug.. 3, 1925, numerous. At Spartina 
consocies, 2.5 ml. south of Ames, S&y 12, June 5, 1927, numer­
ous. At Anemone canadense floorers,. 1 mi. south of Amana, June 
23, 1928, one specimen. | 
Leptocera lutosa Stenh. 
I 
At Spartina consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, ISaj 12, June | 
5, 1927, and 3/Iar. 25, 1928* Jour specimens. j 
i 
Borborus equiniis Pall. I 
i 
At Stipa spartea - Bouteloua curtipendula association, | 
2 north of Ames, Apr. 25, 1927, one specimen. At jouteloaa j 
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! 
I hirsnta - B. curtipendula association, 5 mi. south of Stanliope, 
i Oct. 20, 1928, one specimen. At Andropogon forcatus consocies, 
2.5 mi. south of Araes, 18, l&j 13,. 1927, two specimens. 
I Spartina consocies2.5 lai. south ot Araes, May 20, 1927, one 
i 
i speciiiien# 
Scatophora carolinensis DesY. 
Spartina consocies, 2«5 mi. south of Ames, I&r. 25, 
1928, three specimens. 
Melina nana Fall. 
Stipa STtartea - indropo^on scoparias association, 2 mi. 
north of Ames, Aug. 14, Oct* 1, 1925, two specimens. At 
Spart'^T'fl consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, June 5, 1927, one 
specimen, and 8 mi. southeast of Britt, l!^ 19, 1928, three 
specimens. 
Melina obtusa Fall^ 
At Cares socies, 7.75 mi. northwest of ^ ongjson,, June 30, 
1928, one specimen. 
^etanocera elata ?abr. 
Spartina consocies, chiefly* Earliest adult, 12, 
1927; latest adult, Sept. 16, 1928. Ccxamon. 
Dictya xtmbrarum Linn. 
At all communities except Andropop^ scoparius ~ Bouteloua 
ciirtipendula^ asd Bouteloua hirsuta — B. curtipendula associ­
ations. Earliest adult, Mai*.. 25,. 1928; latest adult, Sept. 7, 
1928. Efumsrous at S-oartina consocies. 
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LiTTnia sarato^ensis Pitcli 
At all coimminitiss. Earliest adult, Jime 15, 1S28; 
I latest adult, Oct. 20, 1928# CoEmion at all coimmmities except 
Bouteloaa Mrsuta - B, curtl-pendnla and Andropoiaion sco-parlns - I 
j 
Boxtteloaa curti-pendnla associations* I 
1 
llinettia lirpulina ?abr* I 
Swept froa. Senecio attreus, 1 mi. sotitii of Ajaana, June 23, | 
1928, one specimen. 
Gairiptopros opella wlgaris Fitch 
At flo-wers o± Sri^ron irasosus^ 2 mi. nortli of Ames, June 
j 
25, 1925, one specimen. At Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius | 
i 
association, 5 mi. soutli of Stanhope, Jiine 15, 1928, one speci- | 
men. j 
1 
PTTROta undata Wied. 
Spartina consocies,. 2.5 mi. soutli of Azses, June 5, 1926, 
one specimen. 
Hi?ellia flam'Tnana Loew | 
At Aadropogon furoatus consocies, Stipa spartea - Andropogon I. 
furcatus association, and Andropo^on figcatus - Sorgliastrum 
nut^rta associes-. Earliest adult, June 15, 1928; latest adult, 
Aug.. 9, 1928, Hot common. 
Rivellia viridulans Desr. | 
i 
At AndroT>ogon furcatus - Spartina Michauxiana associes, | 
and Andropo^on furcatus - Sorshastrum nutans associes., cliiefly. | 
1 
Cession at Spartina consocies. Sarliest adult. May 31, 1926; j 
i 
latest adult, Sept. 1, 1928. | 
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i 
1 liYnaecomyia fenestrata Coq« 
1 •' 
I 
i Aaaropoj^on furcatus consocies, E.5 mi, soutli of Ames, 
1 
I June 26, A*ag» 14, 1925, tliree speciiaens. At Stipa s-partea -
i BoTiteloua eurtipendula association, 2 mi. north of Anies, Aug. 
{9, 1925, one specimen. 
Tritoxa fleza ^ied. 
At Aadropo^on ftircatTis consocies, 5*5 lai. north of Ledyard, 
July 7, 1928, one specimen. At Andropop;on scoparius ~ Bouteloua 
c-grtipendnla association, Gitchie-S&nito State Park, July 24, 
1928, one specimen. 
Tritoxa lucmrm Loew 
Androppgon farcatus and Slyms Yirginicus, 1 mi. south 
of Amana, Aug. 13, "1927, three specimens. At Andropoj^ron ftir-
catus consocies, 5 mi. norths'est of Cedar Falls, July 17, 1928, 
two specimens. 
Epmetopiella rufipes Macq. 
At Spartina consocies, 2.5 mi. north of Imes, Aug. 5, 1927, 
1 mi. south of Amana, Aug. 13, 1927, and .5 mi. south of 
xSissouri Yalley, Aug. 1,. 1928. Kiree specimens. 
Tephronota narytia Walk. 
Swept from Andropo^on farcatus, 1.5 mi. east of Terdi, 
Aug. 20, 1928, two specimens. 
Melieria ODScuricomls Loew 
Swept from Phra^goites commtmls family,. 5 mi. northwest 
of Buffalo Center, Aug. 8, 1926, seTOn specimens. At Spartina 
consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, Jime 26, 1926,- three speci-
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I  . . .  
I 
1 mens5 and 4 mi. northiifest of Le i!ars, July 25, 1928, one speci-
} laen. 
1 
I Melieria ocliricomis Loew 
i 
I At Spartina consocies, chiefly* Earliest adult, Slay 2, 
i 
I 1926; latest adult, Aug, 9, 192S» Connnon* 
I Clirysoiiiyza desiandata Fabr. 
i At Andropo^on scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ-
"1 
I ation, Coimcil Bluffs» July 31, 1923, one specimen, 
j 
I Chaetopsis aenea Wied. 
I At Andropo^on furcatus - Spartina Micliauxiana associes, 
i 
I Andropo^on furcatus consocies, chiefly. Earliest adult, 
i 
lilay 12, 1927; latest adult, Aug. 24, 1928. Gorataon at Spartina 
consocies. 
Stencanyia nascmi Cress. 
i At Stipa smrtea ~ Andropogon scoparius association, 2 ai. 
j north of Aaes, June 18, 1926, one specimen. 
I Straussia lonj^ipennis Wied# 
i i Swept from. Helianthus grosseserratus, Lake Amana, June 23, 
I 
I 1928, one specimen.. 
J 
1 Surosta conima Wied. 
i 
i At Andiropogon furcatus consocies,: 5 mi. northwest of Buff a-
1 
! lo Center, Sept. 15^ 1928, one specimen. 
i 
I l^nsina humilis Loew 
i At all eomunities except Bouteloua hirsuta - curti­
pendula association, and Andropogon furcatus - Sar^gjiastruin, 
i nutans associes. Sarliest adult, lay 19, 1928; latest adult. 
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Aug. 6j 1928. Comon. 
Tephritls aequalls Loew 
I Angropogoii furcatus - Spartlna ?acliain:iana associes, 
I and AadropoRon scoparltis - Bouteloua cortipendTila association. 
Earliest adult» July 24, 1928; latest adult, Aug. 7, 1928. 
Scarce at eacli coinraunity. 
I Teparitis finalis Loew ^ * 
At Stipa spartea - Aadropo^on scoparius association, 2 mi. 
I nortli of Aaes,. Aug. 253. Oct. 1, 1926, three specimens. 
Euaresta festiva Loeir 
At Spartina consocies,^ 2.5 mi. nortli of Ames, Aug* Oj. 1927, 
and 4 mi. north of Le Mars, July 26,, 1928. Two specimens• 
• Suaresta "bella Loew 
At all comunities except Bouteloua Mrsuta - curti~ 
pendula association* Earliest adult, July 15, 1925; latest 
adult, Sept. 15, 1928• Cosmon; numerous at Andropo^n furcatus 
consocies. 
Hrellia solaris Loew 
Andropogon furcatus consocies, 2.5 ini. south of Ames, 
July 20, 1925, one specimen. At Stipa spartea - An.5ropo^on 
scoparius association, Ocheyedan Mound, July 2S, 1928, one 
specimen. 
Calobata alesla Walk. 
At Cares: socies,. 7.75 mi^  northwest of Thojupson, June 50., 
1928, one specimen. At Spartina consocies^ Lake Arsana-, June 
23, 1928, one specimen. 
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Theialra putrls Linn* 
At Sti-pa spartea - iJidrop(>g;on scoparius association,. 5 mi, 
nortlmest of Buffalo Center, July 7, 1928;, one specimen® 
i 
I Sepsis Tiolacea Meig, 
•toQ3?OTX3/^on farcatus - Spartina IjEtcliaTasiana associes, 
Andropogon farcatus - Sorg^liastrum nutans associes, and Stipa 
I s'partea - Andropogon scoparius association. Earliest' adult, 
i 
i WslJ 12, 1927; latest adult, Sept. 20, 1928. Coaimon at Spartina . 
I Saltella scutellaris ruficoxa ISacq • 
I Swept from flowers of Solidago Hiddellii. 6 mi • soutli of 
I 
I ^aslrington, Aug. 24, 1926, one specimen. 
I - Saltella scutellaris ITall. 
I At Andropogon• forcatus consoeies, 2.5 mi. soutli of Anies, 
i 
i July 29, 1925, one ^ecimen. At floirers of Pycnantliezmim sp., 
i 2 mi. nOTtli of^ Ames, Aug. 14, 1925, one specimen. 
Losocera fmaipennis Goa. 
Spartina consocies, 2.5 mi. soutli of Ames, 30, 
! 
I 1927, one specimen. i 
I?otipliila scalairis Loew 
Spartina consocies, 2.5 mi. soutli of Ames, June 5, 
j 1927, cme specimen. 
Paraliima appendiculata Loew 
Swept from Carez socies, La^e Jlzaana, June 23, 1928, one 
spepimen. 
Hydrellia scapularis LoeTT 
Spartina consocies, 2.5 mi. soutli of Araes, June 5, 
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1927, one specinen, 
Fliily^ria debilis Loew 
At Stipa spartea - Andropo^on sooparius association., 2 
mi, north, of Ames, Apr, 9, 1928, 3.5 mi« nortn of Ledyard, 
Aug. 7, 192S, and 5 sontli of Stanhope, Apr. 25, 1926; one 
specimen at eacli locality. At Sirartina consocies, 8 mi. south­
east of Britt, May 19, 1928, one specimen. 
Lytog^ster gravida Loew 
At S-partlna consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, Jnne 5, 1927, 
two specimens. 
Scatella stagnalis ?all. 
At Andropogon fureatus - Spartina Mchatixiana associes, 
2.5 mi. south: of Ames, Apr. 24 - May 12, 1927. Common. 
Meromyza americana Fitch 
At all conEsnnities except Andropogon scoparins - Bonteloua 
c-urtipendala and Boutelgaa hlrsuta - B. cnrtipendula associ­
ations. Earliest adtilt. May 5, 1926; latest adiilt, Aug. 9, 
1928. Numerous at Andropogon furcatus consocies. 
Chlorops certlTTia Adams 
At Spartina consocies, chiefly* Earliest adult. May 12, 
1927; latest adult,. Aug. 6, 1928. Scarce. 
Chlorops glabra Meig. 
At Spartl-na consocies and Carex socies. Earliest adult, 
June 25, 1928; latest adult, Sept. 15, 1928. Scarce. 
Chlorops grata Loew 
At Carex socies,. 7.75 mi. • northwest of Thompson, June 30, 
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I 
I 1328, one specimen. 
I Cliloro-ps o'bsctiricornis Loew 
' 
I AndroBOgon xnrcalras - Spartina liicliaTaxiaiia associes, 
i Anaropo^on furcatus - Sorghastrua nutans associes, and StiT)a 
spartea — Andropo^on scoparius association. Earliest adult, 
l&y 9, 1925; latest adult,. Sept. 15, 1928. ITot common at any 
coisrminity. 
Epiclilorops piincticollls Z3i. 
forcatus consocies, 2 mi. soutli of Ledyard 
May 9, 1926, one specimen^ At Spartina consocies, 2.5 ml. 
soutli of Ames, June 26, 1926, one specimen. 
Diplotoza microcera Loew 
At Spartina consocies, 2.5 mi. soatii of Ain.es,, xilay 12, 
1927, one specimen. 
Biplotoxa Yersicolor Loew 
At Stipa spartea - Anaropojg;on scoparlns association, 
cMefly. Earliest adalt, IS&j 19, 1928; latest adult, Aug. 7, 
1928. Comnion. 
Ectecepbala Becker 
At Stipa spartea - Andropoaon scoparius association, 
chiefly. Earliest adult, June 30, 1928; latest adult, Aug. 7 
1928. Coamon. 
Crassiseta deciplens Loew 
PolygoP-UOi ampM'bium socles, .5 mi. soutli of Missouri 
Talley, Aug» 1, 1928, one ^ecimen^ 
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Crassiseta nip;rlceTis Loe-S" 
At S-partina consocies. Lake Amanaj Jmie 23, 19S8, one 
specimen. 
Hi'p'pelates stramneus Loew 
Stiva spartea - Anaropogon sooparitis association, S mi 
north of Ames, Aug, 13, 1926, one specimen* 
Madiza cinerea Loew 
Swept from Senecio aureus family, 1 iJii, south, of Aiaana, 
June 25, 19S8, one specimen. At Stipa spartea - Andropogon 
scoparius association, 7.75 mi. northwest of Thompson, Sept. 
15, 19S8, one specimen. 
Oscinella cosendis Pitch 
Stipa spartea - Andropo^on scoparius association, 2 mi 
north of Ames, June 19, 1926, and 5 mi. northwst of Buffalo 
Center, July 7, 1928, three specimens. At Andropo^on furcatus 
consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, July 22, 1925, one specimen. 
Oscinella criddlei ^ d. 
Spartina consocies, 1 mi. south of Amana, June 23, 
1928, three specimens. 
Oscinella diasidens Tuclc* 
At Spartina consocies, 4 mi* northwest of Le Mars, July 
26, 1928, one specimen. 
Oscinella dorsata Loew 
At Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, 2 mi 
north of Anies, Aug. 18, 1926, four specimens; 5 mi. south of 
Stanhope, June 15, 1928, one specimen, and 7«75 mi, northwest 
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Of Thastpsoiij J&y IS, 1928, one specimen. At Suartina consocies 
Lake Araana, June 23,. 1923, one specimen. 
Qsoinella frit Linn. 
At xlowr of ?raa:aria Yir^iniana, 2,5 mi. south, of imes, 
Jnne 26, 1926, one speeisien* 
Oscinella salina Citrran 
Spartina consocies. Earliest adult, May 18, 1928; 
latest adult, June 5, 1927^ Hot cosmon. 
Anthoniyza tenuis Loew 
Stipa spartea - Souteloua ciirtipendula association, 2 
mi. north of Ames, June 25, 1925, one specimen. 
Antliangrza varie^ta Loew 
At Spartina consocies. Lake Amana, June 23, 1928, one 
speciaen* 
Hapcaayza lateralis Fall. 
Beared from flowers of Pedicnlaris canadensis* Pupated 
May 17, 1926, and adults appeared May 25, 1926. Two speciu^ns. 
Agroesyzia coquilletti Hall. 
At AndroDo^on ^ urcatus consocies, Apr. 24, 1927, one speci 
mene 
Agycsayga laterella Zett. 
At Spartina consocies, 4 lai. nortliwest of ThcMpson, Wsij 
IB, 1928, (me specimen. 
Agggisyza T>latyptera Thms. 
Spartina consocies. Lake Aaana, June 23, 1928, one 
specimen. At Andropo^on forcatus consocies, 5 mi. east of 
I 
Reusrick, Aug. 9, 1928, one specimeiL. At Stlpa spar tea - Andro«» | 
po»cm scopariiis association, 5 mi. south of Stanhope, ISslj 9, | 
I 
1928, one specimen. . | 
! J 
Agycgnyza an^?ilata Loew | 
At Spartina consocies, Lal^e Aiaana, Jane 233, 1928, one speei- | 
men, and 1 mi. soutii of Amana, June 25, 1928, one speciiaen. ! 
i 
A^omyza tilliae Gaud. I 
1 ! 
Ovipositing in flower bud of Lepacliys pinnata,. 2.5 mi. I 
i 
south of Ames, July 10» 1928, one speciinen. At An5ropo.^on fur" 
catus consocies, same locality^ July 10, Ai^. 4, 1928, two I 
specimens. I 
1 
Cerodontha dorsalis Loew 
At Andropo^on far catus consocies, 8 mi. southeast of Britt, 
Aug. 9, 1928, one specimen. At Andropo^on scoparius - Bouteloua : 
curtipendtila association. Council Bluffs, July 51, 1928, one 
specimen. 
Meoneura TOgans Fall. | 
I 
At Stipa spartea - Andropop;on scoparius association, 2 mi. | 
north of Antes, Aug. 18, 19E6, one specimen. j 
Desmometopa tarsalis Loe^ | 
Stipa spartea - Andropog^on scoparius association., 5 mi. | 
1 
south of Stanhope,. Aug. 5, 1927, one specimen. j 
Suchlorops vittata Efell. i 
"" " r 
At a Stiipa sDartea ." Andropog^^on scoparius association, j 
" I 
Sept. 17, Oct. 9, 1926, two sp8Cimens,2 mi. north of Ames. | 
-182- i i 1 
imieMella lacterpennis Loe^ I 
At Stipa spoxtea. ~ An&rovof^ on scopariois association, 5 mi« | 
nortliwest of Buffalo Center^ July 7^ 1928, one speciiaen* j 
Plioleoinsria inaecora Loe-s? | 
At Stipa spar tea - An5ropogcai scoparius association. Sar-
liest adult, June S9, 19S5; latest adult, Aug» IS,. 1925* Conraon. j 
3 
Pseudodinia polita Mall» | 
At Spartina consocies, 1 ni* soutli of isana, Aug,. 13, 1927, | 
one spe-oisLen- At Aiidropop;on sooparius ~ Bouteloua curtipendala | 
association, 15 mi. north of Siouz City, July 26, 1926, one j 
I 
specimen* j 
Eallocliiella latipes Meis. i 
*— I 
-Andropogon furcat-gs consocies, 2#5 mi. sonth of i3Ses, j 
Apr* 22, 1928, one specimen* 1 
I 
Leucopis "bella Loew j 
I 
At Andropoji^n scoparius ~ Bouteloua ciirtipendula associ- | 
ation. Sergeant Bluff s July 25,. 1928, one speciiaen. | 
5 
Leucopis i^riseola l^all* 
At liglits, Stlpa spartea - Andropo^on scoparius association, I 
' 1 
2 mi. nor til of Ames, Aug, 3,. 1926» one specimen. | 
Chamaemyia elegans Pans* i 
I 
At Cares: socies, 7.75 mi. 2iortlit?est of TIioEipson, June 30, | 
f 
1928, one specisien. At Stlpa spartea » Andropogon scoparius j 
i 
association, 2 lai. north, of ixaes, July 21, 1925, one specimen. j 
I 
ChasHeiayia polystlOTia Meig. I 
At Stipa spartea - Andropo^on scoparius association, 2 mi. ! 
I nortli of Ames, Aug® 85, Sept* 17, 19SS, tiiree specimens. 
I 
I Order Eymenoptera 
I 
I The species were determined by Mss Grace Sandhouse, 
j Messrs, S» A. Ronwer, R. Cushizian, Gahanj L. H, Weld> 
j U-* r>fenn, and Drs. Herbert H. Ross, Theodore H. Frison, and 
I M. R. Siaith. The arrangeraent follows Brit ton (1915)-
Esipria eapillata Mac Q-* 
Andropopion furoatus consocies, and Stipa spartea -
I -findropogon scoparlns association. Earliest adult, Apr. 16, 
I 1927; latest adult, Apr. 50, 1926. Fi^e specimens. 
I Enroria contorta lilac G. 
' I I 
I "At Stipa spartea - Aadropoja^on scoparius association, 2 mi. 
j north of Ames, Apr. 20, 1926, one specimen. At flower of 
1 
! ^ra^aria Yir^iniana, 2.5 mi. south of Antes, ISaj 5, 1028, one 
I female specimen. 
Dolerus collaris Say 
At Stipa spartea - AD.d3?opogon scoparius association and 
Andropo^on fureatus consocies. Earliest adult, Apr. 21, 1925; 
latest adult, May 12, 1927. Five specimens. 
Dolerus similis Hort. 
At Andropoj^on fureatus consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, 
May 21, 1926, one specimen.. 
Pristiphora biirittata Kort. 
•^"5' Spartina consocies, 1 mi. south of Amana, Aug. 15, 1927, 
one specimen. 
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PadiynematTis ertensioornls Hort. 
At StiDa spartea - AiKiropopron scoparins association, 2 sii, 
nortli of Araes, S, 1926, one specimen* At Andropo^on fur-
cattts consocies, 5 mi. east of Remick, J/fey 19, 1928, one speci­
men. 
Pachyneiriatas afflnis life^rl. 
At Andropo^on furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi, south of Ames, 
I'^j 5, 1926, one specimen, and 2 mi,« south of Ledyard, I&y 9, 
1925,. one specimen. 
Pachynematus aiiratus 
At Stlpa spartea - Andropo^on scoparins association, 2 mi. 
noirth of Ames, :^y 21, 1925, three specimens. At ^dropogon 
furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Aoies, I^y 19, 21,. 1926, 
five specimens. 
Aaoplolyda caTlfrons Cr. 
At Stlpa spartea - Andropog;on scoparius association, 2 mi. 
north of Ames, June 5, 1925,. one specimen. 
Paracharactus rudis ITort. 
Stlpa spartea - AndaSopogon scoparius association, 7.75 
mi. northwest of Thon^son,. !^y 19, 1928, one specimen. 
Sterlctlphoz'a lineata Hoh. 
At Stlpa spartea — Andropogon scoparius association, 2 mi. 
north of iimes, Aug. 17,: 1925, one specimen. 
Cephus cinctus Kort. 
At Andropog^on furcatus consocies, 2.5 ml. south of Ames, 
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! 
I June S5, 19E5,. one specinen. 
I A-panteles bedelllae Tier. 
1 At Aii<iropoa;oa forcatus consocies, 2,5 mi, sontiL of Ames, 
I July 10, 1925, one specinen. 
I Apanteles egassicoimis Prov. 
i 
! At AndroT)o^on furcatus consocies,. 2.5 mi* south of Ames, 
i 
i Aug. 11, 1925, two specimens, 
I Apanteles ensiger Say 
At Andropo^on furcatus consocies, 2«5 mi« soutli of Ames, 
I 
! July 22, 29, 1925, two speciiaens« 
j Apanteles harti Cusii, 
I Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, 2 mi. 
I nortli of Mies.^ Aug. 7, 1925, one specimen, 
i Ananteles platypenae Mies. 
At Spartina consocies, 2.5 lai. south of Ames, 12, 1925, 
i one specimen. 
f t 
Apanteles trachynotus Tier. 
Andropogon furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Acaes, 
I June 23, 1926> one specimen. 
Microgaster auripes ProT. 
Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, 2 mi. 
; north of Ames, Aug. 25, 1926, one specimen. At Aadropogon 
furcatus consocies,. May 19, 1925, one specimen. 
Microgaster pantographae tSaes^ 
At Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, 2 mi. 
north of Ames, June 19, 1926, one specimen. 
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Microplitis "brassicae Mies-, 
StiT>a smrtea - Aadropogon scoparius association, 2 mi. 
north of imes, Ivlaj 9, 1926,, one speciirien^ At Andropo^on fur-
catns consociesa 2,5 mi. so-utxi of Ames, 13a.j 5, 1925, one speci­
men. 
'licrCbracon mellltor Say 
At Andropogon furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Araes, 
July 22, 1925, Sfey 5, 21,. 1926» S'our specimens. 
Perilitus eleodis Tier. 
At Polygonum anrpliibium. socies, 2.5 lai., south of - Ames, June 
26, Aug* 2, 1925, two specimens. 
Or^ilus detectifOKnis Tier. 
Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, 2 mi. 
north of Ames^ June 19, Sept. 17, 1925, two specimens. 
Bassus sl-piilll-nus Cress. 
AadropOj5y)n furcatus oonsocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, 
July 29, 1925,. one specimen. 
Bracon nigt?ostemuia IfcxTr. 
Andropo^on furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, 
July 22, 1925, At StiT>a spartea - AndroDOj^on scoparius associ­
ation, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, Aug. 4, 1925, one specimen. 
Asco^ster proYancheri D. T. 
Stlpa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, 2 mi. 
north of Ames, Aug. 15, 15, 1925, two specimens. 
Ascouster carpocapsae Tier. 
Stlpa spartea — Andropog^on scoparius association, 2 mi. 
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north of imes, Jime 19^ 1935^ cme specimen* 
Ascogaster erytliretliorax Tier. 
Stipa gpartea ~ Andr0T>0js^0n scoparius association, 2 ni. 
nortli of Aaes, Aug. 15, 19S5j( one specimen. 
Polystenidea parksi Tier. 
At Stipa spartea - indroDO^on scoparlns association, 2 mi» 
north of Aiaesj^ Aug* 18, 1926, one specimen. 
Tiereckiana heUvlus D. 
At Anaropojy?n forcatus consocies, 2,5 mi. south of imes,. 
May 21, 1926, one specimen-. 
Paniscris Reminatus Say 
At Andropogon fiircatns consocies, 2.5 mi. soiith of Ames, 
May 17, 1925, one specimen. 
Paniscus ocellatus Tier. 
At Andropogon furcatns - Spartina Michanziana associes, 
Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparias association. Sar'liest 
adult, I^Say 21, 1926; latest adult, Aug. 9, 1926. FiTC speci­
mens. 
Schizoprymzms phlllipsi Tier. 
At Andropo^on furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, 
July 16, 20, 1925, two specimens. 
AnoTialon ejuncidLum Say 
Stipa spartea - Andropo^cai scoparius association, 2 mi.^ 
north of Ames, Aug. 7, 1926, one specimen. 
Habronsg: apicalis Cress.. 
Stipa spartea — Andropogon scoparius association, 2 mi. 
"•ISS— 
nortii of Aiass, Sept» 24, 1925» one speciaen^ 
Paranoiaalon semhrafxm. ITort* 
At AndTQ-pogon fureatus consocies, 2,5 nd,- sontti of Arnes, 
2, 1925^ cme specimen*. 
?arano!2ialon T>roT>lncrin3m Cress.. 
Stipa sT>artea - Aridropop;on scoparins association, 2 mi., 
north of Aaes,, Apr. 12, 1926, one specimen. At Anaropogon 
fxircairas consocies,. 2.5 mi* soutii of Aslss, 51, 1935, one 
specimen. 
Ophion atoormis Felt 
At Stlpa spartea - Anaropojscon scoparius association,, 2 m. 
north of Ames, l&y 12, 1926, one specimen. At Andropo^on for-
oatus consocies, S.5 lai. south of imes, lfe.y 19, 1925, one speci­
men. 
Ophion bifoveolatmn. Brulle 
Andropogon fiircatiis consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Anies, 
2&cy 17, 1925, one specimen. 
Ophion idoneim Tier. 
At Stipa spartea ~ Andropogon scoparins association, 2 mi. 
north of imes, Apr. 19, 1925,. one specimen. 
Tryphon sernlnifyer Cress. 
At Spartina eonsocies and Garex socies, 2.5 mi. south of 
Ames, June 5,. 25,: 19S5, Three specimens. 
Trematopygus semirufus Cress. 
At Spartina consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, Apr. 25, 1925, 
one specimen. 
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Llssonota rularlca Cress* 
fiircat;as consocies, B.5 mi, soutli of ^ es, 
i July 51^ 1925 J. one specimen. 
I 
i Arenetra nigrita Cress • 
! 
I Inaro'Dogon fiireatus consocies, 2,5 mi^ sontli of hues,: 
I Apr* IE, 1925, one specimen. I 
! 
I SpMaltes tennicomis Cress. 
! At Andropogon furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, 
j July 9, 1925, one specimen* 
^ Mesostenus americanos Cress. 
I At Stipa spartea - Anaro-po^on scoparius association, 2 mi. 
I 
I north" of .toies, Aug. 12., 1925,. one speciiaen. 
j 'Yipio tesanus Cress. 
At Anaropo.g;on forcatus consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, 
i July 22, Aug. 4,. 1925y two specimens.. 
( 
j Trych-osis rufog^rrnuT a tus ProY-» 
i Stipa spairbea — Andropogon scoparius association, 2 mi* 
I 
I north of .toies, Aug. 12, 1925,. cme specimen® 
1 
' HoDlocryptus incertulus Cush. 
Spartina consocies . 2.5 mi« south of imes. May 12, 1926, 
one specimen. 
Phaeogenes helTolus Cress. 
At Soartina consocies, 2.5 mi» south of Ames, June 25, 1925, I 
1 
one specimen. 1 
1 
Amblyteles suturalis Say 
Stipa SDartea - Anaropogon scoparius association,. 2 mi. 
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jnortli of MoBSr May 7, 1&25, one specimen* 
I Amblyteles volms Cress, 
I At AndroDogon fiircatus consocies., 8,5 mi, soutli of ^es., 
iAug« 19, 1925, one specimen. At lights, Stipa spartea - Andro-
i pogon scoparins association, 2 mi. north of Ames, Aug. 3,, 1925, 
I one specimen. 
i Riiodites Titaitensis Bass, 
i " 
^ Andropogon furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi. sontli of Ames, 
I May 21, 1926, one specimen. 
\ 
I AntistropMs silpliii (J. TJ. 
t 
I Andropo^on furcatus consocies,. 2.5 mi. soutii of Anies, 
I July 10, 1925, one specimen. 
Suplectms coastocki How. 
Reared from two Geomtridae larvae -wiiicIi were brouglit from 
Stipa spar tea — Andropogon scoparius association, June 4, 1926. 
' The parasites left the host, June 7, and pupated Tjsrithin light, 
netlilce webs. The adults appeared June 11, 1926. Sixteen 
specimens were obtained. 
Perilampus chrysopae Cwfd. 
At Stipa spartea - Andropoj^on scoparius association, 2 mi. 
north of Aeaes, Aug. 25, 1925, one specimen. 
Perilampus fulvicomis Ashm. 
Andropogon furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Acnes,. 
July 22, 1925, one specimen. 
Peril a-mpus hyalinus Say 




I nortb. of iiaes, June 24, 2S, 1925, two specimens. At Andro-
i -pogon furoatus oonsocies, 2.5 lai. sontli of Ames,: Jime 26, 1928, 
I one specimen. 
Pseudosietagea schwarzi Ashsi. 
1 Andropogon forcatus oonsocies, 2.5 mi. sonth of Aaes, 
i \ 
i July 22, 1925, one specimen. 
I Haltichelia santicles Walk. 
•  -  m n m  \  u  \  
Stipa s-partea « Andropogon sco-parins association, 2 mi. 
I nortli of Ames, Oct. 1, 1926, tliree specimens. 
( 
I Spiloclialcis atlbifrons ffalsli. 
I At Andropog;on furcatus oonsocies, Julj 22, 1925,. one speci-
' men. 
l^^croteleia macro^^ter Ashm. 
At Stipa spartea - Andropog^on scoparius association, 2 mi. 
nortii of Ames, Aug. 14, 1925,. one specimen. 
Scelio OT?acns ProT. 
At Andropo^on foroatus consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, 
Aug. 25, 1925, one specimen. 
Hebropelte fascipennis Ashm. 
PolygogQxa. amphi'biim socies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, 
Aug. 2, 1926, one specimen. 
. J - . .  
Pelecinus polyturator Dru. 
Stipa STpartea - AndropO(y>n scoparius association, 
andropogon furoatus consocies, and AnSropogon forcatus — Sor-
^astrxca nutans associes. Earliest adult> Aug. 7, 1928; 
latest adult, Aug» 25., 1928. Sis specimens. 
a9a-
• • 
Ponera coarctata snbsp. peimsyi'vanica Buck. 
I At Stipa snartea - Andropogon scoparius association, 5 2211. 
I 
; soutlL of Staniiope, Apr* 25, 1928, fonr specimens* 
I Crematog:aster lineolata Say j 
Attending apMds on Silphitim laciniatoirLv E,5 mi« south of 
Ames,- Aug, 25, 1925. At AndropoRon furcatus eonsoeies, same 
1 
i locality, Jfey 31, 1926• Seven specimens, in total« 
Creiaatogaster lineolata Tar. cerasi Fitida 
I Spartina consocies, GitcMe-Manito State Park, July 24, 
1926 o At Andropoision scoparius - Bonteloua cnrtipeadula associ-
i ation,. 1 mi. west of Hamburg State Park, July 30, 1926, two 
I 
i 
I specimens. At Andropo^on furcatus - Sor^astrnm nutans assoeies, 
I 
I 1.5 mi. east of Terdi,. Aag. 20, 1928, two specimens. 
Stenairraa breTicome Smery ^bsp. or -Tar. 
At Spartina consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, Bfey 12, 1927, 
one specimen. 
Aphaenosaster falva acpiia Buck. 
At Sti-pa spartea - Andropo^on scoparius association, 2 mi. 
north of Ames, Aug. 9, 1926, two specimens taken on the ground, 
and Apr. 18, 1926, two specimens taken by sweeping. 
S&rmiea seabrinodls Ilyl. subsp. or Trar. 
At Spartina consocies, and Andropogon furcatus consocies, 
chiefly. Earliest adult,. May 2, 1928; latest adult, Sept. 15, 
1928. Common.. 
llTTmioa bre?inodis Emery 
On Helianthus sp.,, 2 mi. north of Ames, Aug. 4, 1926, one 
specimen. 
I 
1 Efyrmlca scabrinodis -Tar. sabuleti ijlein, 
i At Anaropogon fareatus consocies, and Stipa spartea ~ Andro-
I "Pogon scoT)arius association, Earliest adult, June 30., 1928; 
j • 
j latest adult, Aug* 5, 1927, Cousaon^ 
i Slyraiiea scabrinodis sclienclci irar. eaeryana Forel. 
At Spartina consocies, 10 mi, soatlmest or Eelso, July 30, 
j 1928, one specimen, 
f 
Leptotliorax curTispinosns snbsp-, ambi^ns Emery 
j At Andropo,^on ftircatxis consocies,. 2»5 mi. south, of Ames, 
j Apr. 15, 24, 1927, tisro ^eciaens. 
f 
I Leptothorax trlcarlnatus Emery 
[ 
I At Andropo^n sccfparlus - Bouteloua curtipendula associ-




I Doryiiiyriiiex pyramieus Hog. 
I 
I At Andropof^on scoparius — Bouteloua curtipendula associ-
I 
I ation, and Bouteloua liirsuta - _B, curtipendula association, 
I Earliest adult, July 30, 1928; latest adult, Oct, 20, 1928^ 
CcHiEnon, 
Iridomyrmes: pruinosus Rog. 
At Andropo^on scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ­
ation, Council Bluffs,, July 31,. 1928, one specimen, 
Tapinoma sessile Say 
At Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, and 
Andropo^on farcatus - Spartina Micliausiana associes. Earliest 
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adult, Apr. 16, 19E7; latest adult, Sept.. 15, 1928. Cosnaon at 
Andropogon furoatus consociesj and ST>artina consocies* 
Prenolepis parvala 
StiT^a spartea - AndropOj?an scoparins association^ Earli­
est adult, Aug. 1927; latest adult, Sept. 15, 1928» Gommon* 
Laslus nigger yqt* americanus Saery 
At Andropo^on furcatus consociesy 2»5 mi, south of Ames, 
Apr, 25, Aug. lA, 1926,. two specimens. 
• nl|j;er Yar. near anerieanus Saery 
At Andropojgon farcatus oonsocies, 2,5 lai, south of Axnes, 
July 22, 1925, one specimen* 
Lasius nig;er var» neoniger Emery 
At Andropogon furcatus - Spartina MchauxLana associes, 
Andropogon furcatus - Sorg^iastruGi nutans associes, and Stipa 
spartea - AndropoRon seoparius association. Earliest adult. 
May 19, 1928; latest adult, Sept. 15, 1928. Cossnion at Stipa 
spartea - Andropogon seoparius association and Andropogon 
furoatus - Sor^astrum nutans associes* 
Lasius ni^r alienus Tar. amerieanus Enery 
Stipa spartea - Andropog;on seoparius association, 5 mi. 
south of Stanhope, iMy 9., 1928^ and 1.5 mi. northeast of 
Ocheyedan, July 23, 1928. Three specimens 
Lasius breTlcomis Emery 
^""dropoi^on furcatus consocies,. 2.5 mi. south of Ames,. \ 
Mar.. 25, 1928, three specimens» ! 
j Lasius latipes Walsli 
1 
I Stipa spartea - Ajidropog^oa scoparius association, 5 mio 
I south of Stanhope, April 25, 1926, coBEion under stones. 
i 
i Formca cinerea -yar. neocinerea Whlr» 
I Andropoj^on Itircatus - Spartina xlichauxiana associes, 
I and Andropogon furoatus - Sor^hastrum nutans associes. Earliest 
i 
I adult, Apr. 25, 1928; latest adult, Sept. 7, 1928. Goniiaon at 
I \ 
I Spartina consocies. 
i • ?03:^Qa- truncicola integroides Emery 
I Stipa spartea - Andropo^on scoparius association, chief-
i j ly. Earliest adult, Jiine 4, 1925; latest adult, Oct. 9, 1925. 
I 
Attending apliids (Aphis sp.) on Cirsiitm Iowense,. 2 mi. north 
of AjaeSjAug. 13, 192~5, and Aphis monardae on Monarda mollis, 
I same locality and date. Coraiaon. 
t 
I Formica pallide - fulva subsp. nitidiventris Emery 
I Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, 
I chiefly, 6 mi. northsrest of Ledyard, Aug. 7, 1928, and 7 mi. 
j northwest of Thompson, Aug. 5, 1928, three specimens. At 
I Androposon furcatus - Sorj^hastrum nutans associes, 1.5 mi. 
southeast of ifoscatine, Sept. 1, 1928, one specimen. 
formica pallide - ftilTa schaufussi Mayr. 
On Silphium laciniatum^ 2.5 mi. south of Ames, July 27, 
1926, fiYe specimens. On Cirsum. iowense, same locality, Aug. 
9, 1926, two specimens. Common at Andropogon furcatus con~ 
socies. 
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Foraica pallide - fulYa schanfussi Tar« near incerta Emerj 
I 
At Andropogon furcatus consocies, 2.5 2211. south of Ames,, 
25, 51, 1925, two specimens. 
} 
Fozmiiea -pa Hide - fulva Yar. incerta Emery j 
! 
AJidropop:on furcatus ~ Spartina Micliansiana associes, 
and Andropogon furcatus - Sorj^^astrua nutans associes, chiefly. | 
i 
Earliest adult, Jfeiy 12, 1927; latest adult, Sept. 15, 1928, j 
Connuon at Andropo.e;on furcatus consocies. | 
goraica pallide - fulva Latr. Tar. I 
I 
At Andropo^on farcatus consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, j 
May 2, 1926, one specimen. 
Formica neog:ag^tes Emery Tar. 
At Bouteloua liirsuta - B. curtipendula association, 
i 
Ocheyedan Motrnd, July 23, 1928, one specimen. At Stipa spartea j 
" Andropos;on scoparius association, 5 mi. northwest of Buffalo I 
Center, Aug, 5, 1928, one specimen, 5 mi. south of Staiihope, 
j 
one specimen, 7 mi. northwest of Thompson, 1/fey 18, June 50, ; 
Sept. 15, 1928, three specimens, and 1.5 mi. northeast of 
Ocheyedan, July 23, 1928, one specimen. At Andropog^on scoparius 
- Bouteloua curtipendula association, OaJ: G-roTe State Park, 
July 25, 1928, due specimen. 
Formica neoga^ates lasioides Tar. Tetula Whir. 
! 
At Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, and | 
AndropoRon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula association, | 
chiefly. Earliest adult. Hay 18, 1928; latest adult, Aug. 7, | 
1928. Common at Stipa spartea Andropogoi^ scoparius associ- 1 
ation. 
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Fonaica neo^aj:;ates var. Tlnculans TJlilr,. 
spartea — Andropo^on scopari-gs association, 
cMefly, Earliest adult. May 18, 1928j latest adult, Sept. 
19, 1928. Comraon. 
Formica fasca var. ar^atea ??lilr« 
Stipa spartea - .Aiidropogoii scoparius association, 
chiefly. Earliest adult, July 23, 192S; latest adult. Sept, 
19, 1928« Gomaon* 
Formica fusca -var. su'bsericea Say 
Spartina consocies, chiefly. Sarliest adult, 12, 
1926; latest adult. Sept, 15, 1928, Conmon. 
Foraioa rufa ohsouripe vslT* nelanotica Emery 
Stipa spartea - Andropo^on scoparius and .Andropoj^on 
scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associaticms, and Andro-
pogon furcatus consocies, Sarliest adult, Apr. 12, 1926; 
latest adult. Sept, 19, 1928, Numerous at Stipa spartea -
Andropo^on scoparius, and Andropovon scoparius - Bouteloua 
curtipendula associations. 
Slls atriTentris Gahan 
At flowers of Eryn^ium yuccifoliusi, 2 3ii, north of Ames, 
July 30, 1926, one specimen. 
Ills quinquecincta Fabr. 
Andropo^on furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi, south of Ames, 
July 51, 1925, one spec^aen. At Blymus Tirginlcus. 1 m, 
south of Amana, Aug. 13, 1927, one specimen. At Spartina 
consocies, 10 mi. southwest of Selso, July 30, 1928, one 
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speciiaeii. At Solidaj3;o Riddellil, "bloosning, 5 mi. sontii of 
Washington, Aug- 24, 1928, one specimen. 
j 
I Tipliia illinoensis Robt. 
! i 
I At Stipa spartea - Andropo^on soopariiis association, 2 mi 
j nor til of Ames, July 10, 1925, one specimen. 
Myrmosa -anicolor Say 
At Stipa spartea - Andrcpoj:;on scoparins association, 5 mi 
sontli of Stanitope, Aug. 19, 1927, one specimen. 
Pseudometlioca canadensis Blake 
Stipa spartea - Andropoaon scoparins association, 
Ociieyedan Mound, July 23, 1928, one specimen. At Andropo^^on 
scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula association, 1 mi. nortli 
of Reels City, Aug.- 1, 1928, one specimen. 
Pseudometlioca sp, near aieryon Pos 
At Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, 2 mi 
nortli of Ames, Aug. 7, 1925, one specimen. 
Pseudometlioca sanbomii Blake 
At Bouteloua hirsuta - B. curtipendula association, 2 mi, 
nortli of Ames, July 14, 1986, one specimen. 
Dasymutilla interropta Banks 
At Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, 2 mi 
nortti of Ames, IMy 31, 1925, one specimen* 
Dasymutilla macra Fox 
At Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ­
ation, Council Bluffs, July 31, 1928, one specimen. 
I —ISQ" i 
I 
I Dasyantilla sparsa Pox 
Andropo^on sooparius - Boutelona curtipendula associ­
ation, 1 mi, nortli of Reels City, Aug. 1> 1938,. one specimen. 
Ceropales fulTipes Cress# 
Stj-pa spartea ~ Andropogon scoparius association, 2 mi 
north of Ames, June 18» 1926, one specimen, 
A^eniella annecta Bks, 
At Stipa spartea - Andropog^on scoparius association, 7,75 
mi, northwest of Thompson, Hiay 18, 1928, one specimen, 
A??eniella atrata ProT, 
^^OTiOgon furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi, south of Ames, 
July 29, 1925, one specimen. 
Prioonemis nothus Cress, 
At Stipa spartea - Andropogjion scoparius association, 2 ml 
north of Am.es, Aug, 25, 1925, one specimen, 
Aporinellus laticeps Bks, 
jto<3ro"fiogQn furcatus consocies, 2,5 mi. south of Ames, 
June 19, 1926, one specimen, 
Psammochares relatiinis Jox (?) 
At Spartina consocies, 2,5 mi. south of Ames, July 13, 
1926 , one specimen. 
Polistes •ffariatus Cress, 
At Sllphium laeiniatum appairently gathering gum from a 
bruised spot on the plant, 2,5 mi. south of Ames, July 20, 
1925, one specimen. 
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Polistes pallipes Le P. 
From nest fastened to Helianthus grosseserratns« 10 mi« 
soutiiwest of Antes, July 14., 1928, one specimen. From nest 
attached to Azaorplia canescens, 1*5 mi. east of Terdi, Sept» 5, 
1928, ttro specimens. Swept from flowers of Cassia Cliamaecrista, 
Aug, 25, 1928,. one specimen, 
Alyson trian^uliferus Prov. 
At Carer socies. Lake Asians, June 25, 5-^28, one specimen. 
Hysson plagiatns Cress. 
Slymns virginicus, 1 mi. soutli of Amana, Aug.. 15, 1927, 
one specimen. 
BracliysteCTS sp. near tricliras Mickel 
Andropo^on scoparins - Bontelona curtipendula associ­
ation, 1 mi. north of Reels City, Aug. 1, 1928, one specimen. 
?sen cressoni Pack. 
Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, 5 mi. 
south of Stanhope, Aug. 5, 1927, two specimens. 
Psen mellipes Say 
At Andropogon furcatus consocies,. 2.5 mi. south of Ames, 
Aug. 4, 1927# and Aug. 4, 1928, three specimens. At Spartina 
consocies, 8 mi« southeast of Britt, Aug. 9, 1928, t?7o speci­
mens. 
Osyhelus unicus Iilickel (?) 
At Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ­




I ITotogjlossa emarf^lnata Say 
I At Stipa spartea - Andropogon seoparius association, 2 mi. 
north of iimes, June 2 8, 1926, one specimen. 
Grabro armaticeps Fox 
I At Heliantlius f^rosseserratus. Lake Amana, June 23, 1928^ 
i ' • ' 
i one specimen:. 
I Trypoxylon frigidum. Sm, 
i 
i At Spartina consocies. Lake Aiaana, Aug. 12, 1927, one speci-
i 
' men. 
Didineis texana CresS:. 
At -Polygontmi amphlMum socies, 10 mi. southr/est of Kelso, 
• July 3G, 1928, one specimen. 
Ainraobia ichneiiinonia Linn. 
At flowers of Girsium iowense, 2 mi. nortli of Ames, Aug. 
13, 1926, one specimen. At flowers of Solidago sp,, same lo­
cality Sept. 17, 1926, one specimen. 
Sphex pictipennis Walsh ^ 
At flo-wers of Er;rhgium yaccifolium, 2 mi. north of Ames, 
Aug. 4, 1926, one specimen. 
Sphex procera Hug 
At Stipa spartea - Andropogon furcatus association, 2 mi. 
north of Ames, Sept.. 17, 1^26, one specimen., 
Sphex u3?nariu3 Dahlb. 
At Stipa spartea - Andropogon seoparius association, 5 mi. 
south of Stanhope, Aug. 19, 1927, one specimen. 
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Splies: varipes Cress. 
At AndropoKon scoparitts - Bouteloua gortipendula associ­
ation,. 1 mi« north of Reels City, Aug. 1, 1928, one specimen# 
Soeliphron caementarius Dru» 
At flowers of Cicuta maeulata^ 2,5 mi, south, of Ames, 
July 6, 1926, one specimen, 
Lyroda suttita Say 
At flowers of Cicuta maeulata. 2,5 mi. south of Ames, 
July 15, 1925, and Aug, 4, 1928, two specimens, 
Xarropsis distinctus Smith 
At flowers of Solida<s;o Riddelliit 6 mi. south of Washing­
ton, Aug, 24, 1928, two specimens, 
" Astata unicolor Say 
At flowers of Cicuta sHCulata, 2,5 mi, south of Ames, Aug. 
4, 1928, one specimen, 
Bembex sayi Cress* 
Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ­
ation, G-itchie-Manito State Park, July 24, 1928, one specimen. 
Bembex spinolae Le P« 
At ^dropogon furcatus - Spartina Michauxiana associes, 
6 mi, northwest of Ledjrardj Aug, 7, 1928, two specimens. 
Cerceris kennicothii Cress. 
Spartina consocies, ,5 mi, south of JO-ssouri Yalley, 
Aug, 1, 1928, one specimen, 
Cerceris vei^tor Cress^ 
At rest amcmg flowers of Asclepias Yerticillata» 2,5 mi. 
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I 
j soutli of AmeSy Aug,. 9^ 19E7j one specimen. 
! ] 
I Cerceris sp« near .jacunda Or. 
) 
I Andropogon furcatns consoeies, 2.5 mi, sonth of Ames, 
I July 10, 1935, one specimen. 
I 
j Cerceris compsLT Caress. (?) 
\ 
j At flowers of Cicuta maculata, 5 mi. nortljvrest of Buffalo 
I Center, July 7, 1928, one specimen. 
I Ealictus provanclieri D. T. i 
i ! 
1 Andropo^on furcatus consocies, Stipa spartea - Andr0p0f!;0n 
I scoparius association, iindropo^on scopsirlas - Bouteloua curti~ 
j pendula association, and Bouteloua Iiirsuta - Bouteloua curti~ 
pendula association. Earliest adult, i&ty 11, 1926; latest adult, 
Oct. 1, 1925. One specimen at flowers of Zizia aurea, and one 
; at flowers of Fra.g:aria Tir^iniana. Common at Bouteloua Iiirsuta 
- curtipendula, and Stipa spartea - Andropoeron scoparius 
associations. 
Halictus li^tus Say 
At Androposon furcatus oonsocies, 2.5 mi. south of Imes, 
June 19, Aug. 9, 1926, and July 10,. 1928; two specimens at 
flowers of SilpMum lacinlatum, and one at flowers of Heliopsis 
seal>ra. At flowers of Silphium laciniatum, 1 mi. soutli of 
Jimana, July 20, 1928, one specimen. 
Halictus lerousi Le P. 
Stipa spartea - Andropo^on scoparius association, 2 mi. 
north, of Ames, June 25, 1925s and Hay 7, 1926, two specimens. 
At Andropo^on furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, June 
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29, 1926, one specimen. 
Haliotus coriaceus Smith 
At flowers of Anemone -patens Tar.. Wolf^:an^iana» 2 mi-, 
nortli of Ames, Apr, 21, 1925, At Stipa spartea - Andropo^on 
scoimrius association, same locality, 9, 1925, one speci-
laen* 
Halictus sp. near arenatns Sobt. 
At Stipa spartea - Andro-poaon scoparius association, 2 mi. 
nortli of Ames, Jnne 25, 1925, Aug* 4, 1926, two specimens. 
Ealictus tefflilaris Robt • 
At Andropogon scoparius - Boiiteloua curtipendnla associ­
ation, Oak (Jrove State Park, July 25, 1928, and 1 mi. nortli 
of Heels City, Aug. 1, 1928, two specimens. At Polmomim 
amTDliibiiLa socies, .5 mi* soutli of Missouri Talley, Aug. 1, 
1928, one specimen. At flowers of Cassia Cliamaecrlsta, 1 mi. 
soutli of Aaana, Aug.. 25, 1928, one specimen. 
Halictus pilosus Sm» 
xit Andropogon furoatus consocies, Spartina consocies, 
Andropo^on furcatus — Sor^astrum nutans associes, and Stipa 
spartea - Andropo^on scoparius association. Earliest adult. 
May 12, 1925; latest adult, Sept. 1, 1928. Taken at flowers 
of Gicuta maculatat Pedicularis canadensis. Anemone patens 
-VQjr, ^^olfgangi^Tta ^ Hosa pratincola» and Coreopsis palinata-. 
Common. 
Halictus pruinosus Bobt* 
Andropogon fiircatus consocies, Spartina consocies. 
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and Stipa spartea - Andropof^on scoparius association. Earliest 
adult, IMj 17, 1925; latest adult, Oct. 1^ 1926, Taken at 
flowers of Zizia aurea, one specimen. Common at Andropoaon 
furcatus and Spartina consocies» 
Hal ictus zephyrus Saitli 
At Stipa spartea - Andropo^on scoparius association, 2 mi, 
north of Ames, Oct. 1, 1926, one specimen, 
^1 ictus nymphaearunL Ro'ot. 
At flowers of Cicuta laaculata, 5 mi, northwest of Buffalo 
Center,, July 7, 1923, three specimens. At Andropog^n furcatus 
consocies, 5 mi, northwest of Buffalo Center, Sept, 16, 1928, 
two specimens# 
Halictus alhipennis Robt, 
Andropo^on furcatus ~ Spartina. Michauxiana associes, 
Andropogon furcatus - Sorghastrum. nutans associes, Stipa 
spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, and Bouteloua 
Mrsuta - K, curtipendula association. Earliest adult. May 
15, 1926; latest adult, Oct, 1, 1926, SeTeral specimens taken 
at flowers of Hosa pratincola, Silphium laciniatum, and Teronica 
Tir^inica, Coiiinion at Bouteloua hirsuta - B, curtipendula associ­
ation, Stipa spartea - Andropo^on scoparixis association, and 
Andropogon furcatus consocies, 
Halictus sparsus Roht, 
At Aadropoa:on furcatus - Spartina Michauxiana associes, 
and Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula association. 
Earliest adult, 17, 1926; latest adult, Aug, 1, 1928, 
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Coiomon at Androp-ogon seoparins - Bouteloua ciirtipendula associ­
ation, 
Halictus versatiis Ro"bt. 
At flowers of Silphi-um laciniatum, and Liatris pycnos^acliya, 
2,5 mi. south of Ames, July 27 - Aug« 5, 1926, five speciiaens. 
At Andropo^on scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula association, 
1 mi. west of Hainburg State Park, July SO, 1928, one specicien, 
Halictus coreopsis Roht. 
At flowers of Heliopsis scahra, 2.5 mi« south of Ames, 
July 10, 1928, one specimen, 
Halictus pictus C-wfd. 
At Andropo^on scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ­
ation, Sergeant Bluff, July 25, 1928, one specimen, 
Halictus unicus Sandhouse 
At Andropogon scoparius — Bouteloua curtipendula associ­
ation, 1 mi, Tsrest of Hamburg State Park, July 30, 1938., one 
specimen• 
Paralictus cephalicus Robt, 
At Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtipendula associ­
ation, Sergeant Bluff, July 26, 1928, one specimen. 
Agapostemam teaanus Cress# 
At flowers of Eryngiuni yuccifolium, 2 mi, north of Imes, 
July 21, 1925, one specimen, and at flowers of Silphium lacini-
atum. July 29, 1926, one specimen. At flowers of Silphium 
lacjmatum, 2.5 mi. sou-th of Ames» July 29, 1926, two speci­
mens, At flowers of Oenothera serrulata, 7 m, northwest of 
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i 
I Tliompson, Jtme 50, 1938, due specimen* 
J  
i 
I Aj^aposteaion te?as.mis iowensis Ckll. 
: Andropo^on furcatus consoeies,. 2.5 mi, south ot Ames, 
i 
11'isj 21, July 27, 1926^ t^l^ee specimens^ 
i 
I A^postemon Yirescens ?a"br, j 
I At Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, 2 mi« 
north of Ames, 25, Oct. 1^ 1926, and at floorers of Sllphima 
laciP-iatun. same localityj June 21 j 1925; four specimens. 
Au^oclilora confusa Robt, 
•^t Stipa spartea - Andropog^oa scoparius association, 2 mi, 
north of Ames, July 21, 1925, two specimens^ 
Aug!:ochlora pura Say 
Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, Andro-
pogon furcatus consoeies, and Spartina consocies. Earliest 
adult, 11, 1925; latest adult, Oct. 1, 1926• Taken at 
flowers of Cirsium iowense» Silxihium laciniatum,. Eryxig;ium yucci*-
folium, and Rosa pratincola# One "bee had been caught by an am­
bush bug (Fhymata erosa fasciata Gray) on flowers of Srynglum 
yuccifoliumt 2 mi. north of Ames, July 29, 1925. 
Sphecodes ar^ensis Patt. 
At Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association^ 2 mi« 
north of Ames, July 1, 1925., one specimen^ 
Sphecodes illinoensis Robt• 
At flower of Zizla aureai> 2.5 mi. south of Aaes, May 17, 
1925,. one specimen, and at Stipa spartea - Andropogon furcatus 
association, 2 mi. north of Ames, Oct. 1, 1925, one specimen. 
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Protandrena asclepiadls Ckll. 
•Andropo^on scopariiLS - Bouteloua eurtipendula associ­
ation, Sergeant Bluff, July 26, 1928, tliree speciaensj, and 1 mi, 
west of Hamburg State Park, July 30, 1928, one specimen, 
Andrena cra'wfordi Tier. 
At flowers of Rosa pratincola, 2 mi, nortli of Ames, Jime 
22, 1925, one specimen. 
Andrena oresson! Robt. 
At flowers of Ranunculus septentrionalis, 2.5 mi, sontli 
of Ames, 21, 1927, two specimens* At Spartina consocies, 
same locality, Ifey 20, 1927, one specimen, and at Andropo^on 
furcatus consocies, liay 25, 1926, one specimen. 
Andrena flavoclypeata Smitli 
Andropogon furcatus consocies, 2.5 mi« south of Ames, 
May 19, 1926, one specimen, 
Macropis steironematis Robt« 
Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, 2 mi, 
nortli of Ames, June 23, 1925, one specimen, 
Macropis patellata Patt. 
At flowers of Cicuta maculata> 2»5 mi. south of Ames, July 
6, 1926, one specimen, 
Perdita punctata dcLl. (?) 
At Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, 2 mi, 
north of Imes, June 23, 1925, one specimen, 
Panurgimis Innuptis CldLl. 
At Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, 2 mi. 
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rLorth of Ames, June 2S, 1SS5, one specimen^ 
Galliopsis andrenifoiiais Sm« 
At Aii(iropop;on sooparius - Bouteloua ciirtipendula associ­
ation, 1 mi. nortli of Reels City, Aug. 1, 1925, cme speeimen. 
Homada sp. near incerta Cress. 
At Stipa spartea — Andropoaon scoparius association^ 2 lai. 
north of j^es, June 5, 1925, one specimen. 
Hosiada sp. near illinoensis Hobt. 
S'fei'pa s-partea - Aadropogon sco-parius association, 2 ni. 
north of Ames, Jnne 25, 1926, one specimen. 
Hoiaada articnlata Smith 
Andropoi5;on furcatns consocies, 2 mi. north of Ames, 
July 2, 1926, one specimen. 
Homada sp. near superba Cress. 
At Stipa spartea - Andropoa;on sooparius association, 2 mi. 
north of Ames, IS3.J 20, 1925^ one specimen. 
SpeoltLs sp. near autoianalis Ro'ot. 
At Stipa spartea - AadropoRon sooparius association, 2 mi. 
north of Ames, Aug. 7, 1925, one specimen. 
Pyrrhomelecta bifasciata Cress. 
At Stipa spartea - BouteloTm c\irtipendula association, 2 
ml. north of imes, July 5, 18,^ 1925. At flowers of Lepachys 
plnnata, July 51, 1926, <^e specimen. 
Trl^peolus remigatus Fabr. 
At Andropogon fiircatus consocies, 2 mi. north of Ames, 
Aug. 5, 1925, one specimen. 
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Melissodes cnici Robt, 
Stipa spartea. - Andro-pogon seoparius association, 2 mi. 
i j nortli of Asies, Aug. 5, 1928, one specimen. 
i I Melissodes obliqiia Say 
I At flower of Sllphinm. laciniatum, 2.5 mi« south of Ames, 
f 
I July 27, 1926^ one specimen. At A2idroT>o^on furcatus eonsocies, 
I • , 
I same locality, Aug. 17> 1925, one specimen. At floorers of 
f  
' Ruabeclcia Iiirta, 1  ml ,  soath of Arnana, July 20, 1923,. one speci-
i men.-
Melissodes sp. near pallidicincta Ckll. 
At flowers of Solidago sp., 2 mi* nortii of Ames, Sept. 24, 
1926, one specimen. 
Melissodes rustica Say 
At Bouteloua Mrsnta - B. curtipendula association, 2 mi. 
north, of Ames,. July 11, 1928, one specimen. 
Melissodes -peniisyliranica Lep. 
Andropo^on faroatus consocies, 2.5 mi. south of Ames, 
July 7, 1927, one specimen. At flowers of Silphium laciniatnm> 
gathering pollen, same locality,. Aug. 9, 1927, one specimen, 
Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, 2 mi. 
north of Ames, July 27, 1925, two specimens, one of T!3hich had 
"been caught: by an ambush bug (Phymata erosa fasciata Gray). 
Melissodes semiagilis Gkll. 
At Stipa spartea - Andropogon scoparius association, 5 mi. 
northwest of Thompson,. July 7, 1928, one specimen. 
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Boabus penasylvanlcus De G, 
At Aiidr0"P0g:0s. fUrcatus consocies^ 2»5 2ii. soutli of Ames, 
Aiig. 11, 1925, ¥JELJ 25, 19S5y two specimens. At flowers of 
i 
j Clrsina iowense^, 2 mi. north of Ames, Sept. 24, 1925. At Stipa 
) 
I spsLTtea - Andropoision scoparins association, 2 mi, nortli of Ames, 
I Aug. 15, 1925, one specimen,, 
Bombtis aiiricoimis Robt. 
At flowers of Branneria purpurea> 2 mi. nortli of Ames, Jime 
I 22, 1926, one specimen. At flo?.'-ers of Cirsium iois-ense^ same lo-
I cality, Aug. 15, 1925, one specimen. At Stipa spartea - Andro-
po^on SGoparius association, 2 mi. nortli of Aines, June 19, 22, 
1926, -tiiree specimens. 
i j Bombus separatus Cress. 
I 
i Andropogon farcatus ~ Sorgliastrum nutans associes, 1 mi. 
south of Amana, June 23, 1928, and liacey-Keosaugua State Parle, 
I Aug. 22, 1928, tisro specimens. At flowers of Asclepias pur-
i 
j purasceass 2*5 mi. south af Ames, June 16, 192S, one specimen, 
{ 
! Andropoj^on fur&atus consocies, same locality., ¥iB.j 12, 1927, 
two specimens. At Spartina consocies. Lake Amana, Aug. 12, 
1927, ti^o specimens. 
Brems fervidus Fabr. 
At Aadrbpof^on furcatns consocies, 2 mi. south of Ledyard, 
Ifey 9, 1926, one specimen. At Stipa st>artea ~ Andropo^on 
scoparius association, 7.75 mi. northwest of Thompson, May 18, 
1928, one specimen. 
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Breaus americanonmi Fabr. 
At flowers of Cassia Ciiainaecrista, Aug# 12, 1927, 1 mi* 
south of Amana, foiir specimens. 
A'pis laellifera Liim, 
At Stipa spartea - Anaropogon scoparius association, north­
east of lo^ra State College groxmds, July 11, 1928, one specimen. 
Other specimens have "been observed at several conminities. 
Tetralonia atriventris Smith 
At flowers of Cirsium iowense, 2 2ii, north of Ames, Aug. 9-
25, 1926, eight specimens. 
Tetralonia frater Cress. 
At Stipa spartea - Andropo^on scoparius association, 2 mi. 
north of Ames, June 18, 22, 1925, two specimens. 
Tetralonia speciosa Cress. 
Andropo^on fUrcatus consocies, liaj 28, 31, June 19, 25, 
1926, five specimens. At Stipa spartea - Andropogon scopariiis 
association, 5 mi. south of Stanhope, Jime 15, 1928, one speci­
men. 
Hylaeus ziziae Robt. 
At Androppgon farcatus consocies, 2.5 mi, south of Aaes, 
July 16, 1925,, one specimen. 
Colletes eulophi (?) Hobt• 
Stipa sDartea - Andropogon scoparius association, 2 mi. 
north of Ames, June 20, 1925, one specimen, and June 28, 1926, 
two specimens. 
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Colletes latitarsis RoTDt, 
Stipa spartea - An.dropo^on scoparius association, S mi* 
At flowers of Clcuta maculata, 5 mi, nortlrwest of Buffalo 
J Colletes -willistoni Robt« j -
At Andropogon scoparius - Bouteloua curtlpendula associ-
j ation> 15 mi« north of Sioux Citj, July 25, 1928, one speoimen. 
i Me^aclille "brevis Say 
At flowers of Liatris pycnostacliya* 2^5 mi» south of AJUSS, 
I  
I 2,5 mi. south of Aaes, Aug, 11, 1927, one specimen. At Apocy-
I num androsaeaifollum family, 1 ml, south of linana, June 23, 
: 1928, one specimen. 
At flowers of Cicuta maculata, 2,5 mi, south of Ames, July 
I 
5, 1925, one specimen. At flowers of Liatris sp,, same local-
I ity, Aug, 2, 1926, At Andropog:on furcatus eonsocies, same lo-
j cality, June 26, July 26, 1926, one specimen. 
Anaropogon furcatus consocies, on flowers of Cirsium 
f 
I iowense^ 2 mi, north of Ames, Aug, 9, 1926, one specimen, 
I Me^achile inimica Cress, 
i At Bouteloua hlrsuta - B, curtipendula association, 5 mi. 
north of Ames, July 28, 1925, one specimen, 
Colletes amerlcanus Cress, 
Center, July 7, 192S, one specimen. 
Megachile perbreyis Cress 
Megaohile latlTnana Say 
south of Stanhope, Sept, 19, 1928, one specimen 
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Holcopasites haematurus Ckll. & Eic3cs 
AndroT>og>oii scopariiis - Boutgloua ciirtipendula associ-
' at ion, Sergeant Bltiff, July 25, 1928, two specimens, 
Coelios^rs sayi Sobt • 
Stipa spartea - Indropo^cai scoparlTis association, Sept, 
24, 1926, one specimen. At Andropogon farcatus consocies, 
2.5 mi. soutli of Aa.es, Aug, 11, 1925, one specimen* 
Ceratina diipla Say 
At Bouteloua Iiirsnta ~ B. curtipendala association, 2 mi, 
north of Ames, Apr. 18, 1927, one specimen. 
I Suigmary 
I 1« During tiie years 1925 to 1923, inclusive, insects 
I representing 1175 determined species, subspecies and varieties 
I were collected at 8 typical plant cocsmmities or less disturbed 
t  j 
; prairie occurring at 40 localities in several parts of Iowa, 
I 
I Approziisately, 15,000 specimens were collected during the 
1  
course of this work. I 
i  
2. The folloT^ing list contains the sore comon and numer- ) 
i 1 
ous species at each plant coinmunity. The figure after a i 
! i 
species signifies the number of other comimmities at which it | 
— I j 
Has found to be connaon or numerous. | 





Order Ortho-pteira | 
} 
Sritettix simisles^ Ageneotettix deorua (1), Dissostiera | 
c^olina (1), iSfestobregaa kioro kiow^( 1), Encoptolo" | 
nhus sofdidus ,'^iT)piscus apiculatus^, MelanoiPlus ^ 
dawsoni (2), Phoetalio^s nebrascensis. f 
j  i 
Order HeiBiiptera i 
Hysius erica'e (1), Geocoris uliginosus IMbatus {g)» | 
Ligyrocoris diffusus (6), Nab is feirus {4}, AdeTphocoris I 
rapidus Ly^as T)ratensis (2). j I 
I Order Homo-ptera 1 
1 
Deltocephalus stylatus, Phlensius altus (1), Scolops i 
angustaWs (1). j 
Order Coleontera I 
Gicindela uunctulata, Mppodamia tredeciiii--punctata ; 
(7>, H> parenthesis (7)« Aphodius distinctus (6), I 
Trirhabda virgata (4), Siabrotica duodeciiapunctata j 
{4j« D* longicomis (4). 1 
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Order DiT?tera 
Meso^ramma inar^inata (7). 
Order Hymenoptera 
Doryayraiex pyramicus (1), Halictus iDrovancheri (2). 
H. alblTJennls (2)^ 
Andropogcaa scoparlus - Bouteloua curtipendula ("beard grass -
mesquite grass) association. 
Order Orthoptera 
Diaplieroiaera vellel {5), Pseudopoaaala braclisrptera^ 
I^rsiiria laaculipennls sacolu^i, Ageneotettix 
deorum (IJ, Dissostelra Carolina ti)t Mestobregaa 
kiam kiCTTa il), Hesperotettix pratensis, Melanoplus 
dawsoni IE), M, mesicanis atlanis, M. fesur TObriim 
C4) , H. Igeeleri luridus TSK Ar^haea ^ raoilipes 
constricta, Conocephalus saltans (3 K Kemoblus 
fasciatus (2)> Gryi^us assimilis (2j, Oecanthus 
niCTicoiSis argentims* 
Order Hemiptera 
Corimelaena a^^rella, Coeims delius (1)» Heotti?^lossa 
suTcltronsT Ortholonras scolopas:* aeocoris "^Isino^s 
lii!ibatiis"~r5). Ligyrocoris dlfttisus (5), erosa 
fasciata (4:)> Slnea diadema (1)^ Ilabis ferus (4)., 
Triplileps insidiosus (5), Adelpliocoris raxtldus {5), 
Pol^erus basalis, Ly^s pratensis (2) >1)oQ.ullletia 
•mimeticaa Ilnacora divisa (2). 
Order Homoptera 
PMlaronia bilineata.^ Stlotopepliala inermis {1)» 
Yanduzea triguttata (1}> A^allia sanfi:uiiio!fe'nta (2) , 
Oncometopia lateralis, G-3^_02^ ootolineata^ Xeropliloea 
Tiridls^ Platymetopius cinenis^ Driolmra robusta, 
Etiscelis antlaracinus, striatulus (1) , Plilepslus 
gi -htiP! (1") ^ Calorotettlz: spatulatus» Scolops sulcipes 
13), osbomi, S* angustatus 11), ptmaens.> 
3racIin7r?nT'piia dorsata, Acanalcmia biTittata^ Ormenis 
pniinQsa^ Plssonotus dellcatus. 
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Order Dolegp'&era 
Colloys trleolQg (X)* y-DTK3c?.aTT?.a tredeoliar-pimctate 
17}^ H> -Darentaesls (7}» H« oosiverarens iS)\ CoctHnella 
noYein-notata} 16.}« 'l^etrao-p^s :g^ora^s a^^ylcola^ 
llodoiiota_ tristlSa ara:T>iiops"°Varitsiis» Trirliabdai Yir/?ata 
{4J^ Ant^aoncgiiis 
OrSer LeT>idoi?tera f  m I  •  i i i iw i  — 
Cercycaiis aloT>e ol.7ss>us (5)., 
Orfer Sl-ptera 
PsllooeDhala fryitalls (1), Dolicliopus "bl^actiis (6}, 
ifes^raam riar^imta (7), Coenosi&li!'^ (S'la- Snsina 
hissilis 1¥3^ liSiaresta bella i6j« 
Oi^er Hmeaoutera 
Bogyia.Vi.'s^s: pyraalc^ (X), ^ orsaioa r^a obsgiirii3e "?nar,. 
aei^oliica (i)». Hallclnis •gromBoh;6ri(3)tH» spa:rsus. 
Sti-pa goartea •» ^^Bgropogon sooi>ariiis (porcupine S2?ass - Ijeard 
grass) asscKJlation. 
Order Ortl3:cyptera 
SlaphggQgtera Yell^ {S},: OrruMXella srpeclosa^ 
Cliortopiis^Ta Tiridlfascista* Melaacyplas da^yso^ {2}« 
Sl» geg^roimBij^' H. kbelegi ImgcEas tai. 
'RaoesTiteL'Js Kxt-iiMTiK HeaoMgs faselatag (2), 
(SgyXIus assisMIsT^)> Oecan-fcHas nij^loomls crjadri** 
Order Heaiptera . 
Ho2iaeEms "bl.1i;g?is« Beri'balus ll^oXarlus (2)» Tri'-
e]igpei?la atricorola (Xi» StiscMstais •gariol^lus (3}«-
Goes32^ ^elltzs (X>, iilydus conspersijs* 
erl^sae (x) , Geoeorls uLii^inosos^i^alA^ 15]« 
Sx^erobias inslg^s^ Llfgp^oeoris dlf^osus !&)» 
Zesyldoseus c^taxls^ Ps^dcK?n^!H3^as'''cgiiadieBsiSK 
At'aeas mlaeflcus^ Ficm&tB. erosa rasclata t4j« 
Si^<=«=* dladeaa TXl • jgabls s^l:>coleoT?trataSa f^erxis 
(4:1^ TrlialiXeps j^idi^us {5U A^X'^ocorls r^ld^ 
(5), -p^tensls Uii. IJSWSB •^raiensis oblinealnis 
is), I^idea Eeila 12}« L* tetoa, llaaoora diTisa 
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Order Hcaao-ptera 
Melampsalta callio-pe, Stictocephala inenals (1), 
Yanduzea trigattata (1). Publilla modesta. Cam-
DyleiLoMa lati^es, Mallia sanCTinolenta (2), 
DJaeculaceioliala molllpesTs)« Farabolocratus vlridis, 
Deltocephaltis confIgpratus, D. inliaicus (2)7 D* ipi-
coloratust Athysyiella laagdaTezia, Buscelis striatulns 
(1). E. coiniiia (2j> Clilorotettix imicolor, Scolops 
suXcipes (5), ApMlara YeazleTT 
Order Coleoptera 
SnnioloDS sodalis, Chaiiliogiiathus •pennsylvanicus (2)> 
ST3icauta trichjpiSt S, pen^ylTanlca 12 K Phalaerus 
•politus (a), Hi^odamla tredeciiar'P'uiictata (7 j, 
H. parentliesis (7J, H» conyer^ens (6K Cocoinella 
noTeaiiotata (6), Apliodius distinc'tus (6j, Antipns 
laticlaTia^ Pacliybraoliys luridas^ Hodonota punoti-
collis> Colaspis bruimea, Graphops curtipennis (1), 
TrirMbda yir^ta C4]» Galerucella cribrata. Dia-
brotica'^uodeoimpimctata t4J» D. lon^icomis (4J, 
Oedionyclils tby^oides T2), B:roe]ius fraterculus „ 
HhynoMtes bicolor^ Apion yaricome» Ar^a^etis gryiu-
lata, Bploaerus imbricat-gs. Sitona tibialisT"^aris 
Striata. 
Order Lepidoptera 
Ceroyonis alope olympus (3), Nephelodes albilinea CD» 
PapaipCTsi arctlTorens, P. catapliracta, P« ersmglT* 
Crambus sp« CD. Tetralopha dolorosella C2)> 
Sparganotiiis pallorana 
Order Diptera 
Aedes yeaans (4), Psilocepliala frontalis Cl)» Lepto-
gaster murinns^ Promacli'as yertebratus (2), Doliehopns 
bi£gactus C6)^ Mesograama marginata C7), Sphaero-
phoria cylindrica (5)> i^leayia cHicrura, CQenosia 
lata (6) > Liisn£^saratoj3;ensis (S)^ Bnsim husiilisT^) > 
Buaresta bella (6), Meroayza americaaa (1), Diplotosa. 
yez^sioolor^ Ectecepliala similis > Pholeoing^a indecora. 
Order Hymenoptera 
Suplectrus coiastoclcl, Ij&miica seabrinodis yar. subleti 
(Ij, Pre^lepis parrola, Lasius niger yar. neonip;er 
(1) ^ L* latipes^ Formca truncicola integroides, 
neo^a^tes lasioides yar* yetula, neogagates 
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Tar. Yinculans, J. fgsca Tar* ar^entea, rafa 
obscuripe Yar* aelanotica (l), Halictus proTancheri 
13j» Ha pilosus (5J» H> albipennis (8)« Tetralonia 
atrl-yentrls > Bosibus angicomus» 
liidropog;on furcat-gs - SoggMstriLni nutans (beard grass - wood 
grass) associes.. 
Order Ortlioptera 
Diapheroaera vellel (3), MelanopliLS feimir rubrrm (4), 
M* ^ eleri Ixiridas (3), ConoceplialTis strictus (!}» 
0* titans "(5), Oecantfeus nlgricorii'i's quadriptmc-
tatiis (S} « 
Order Hemiptera 
Galgiipha atra (1), Peribalus liigjolarins (2)^ 
Ensclixs'^ Tarlolariiis _ 12 j, AXydus eurintis . PIileCTUS 
abbreviatT^> lagyrocoris diffusus (5j, Phyinata erosa 
fasciata (4)Kabis feriis {5}^ TripMeps insidiosns 
1*5} a Adelphocoris 'fapidos (5), Ly^us prat ens is 
oblineafras (5],Topidea media (2), Plaslo^Poathns 
politns (1). 
Order Hoaoptera 
^blllia concava^ Agallia sangixiinolenta (4), Draecu-
laoephala molllpes 15),. gypona melanota (2}^ 
Platymetoplus frontalis, Deltocephalus sayi, 
im'Tnicus (5), Eusoelis congaa (5J» Scolops st0.eipes 
(4j, AplTeloneii^ simplex (Ij, Acanalonia biylttata (1}, 
Order Coleoptera 
'Bciaena an^stata... Ghauliogaatlius pennsylvaTt i cus 
(2)> :^ieaiita pennsiayanioa (2)a Phalacrus polittLs» 
HippodaTnla tredeciia-pimctata {7}, H. parenttiesis 
C7K H« conyer^eais (&j» Coccinella noTOinnotata (6), 
sanguinea (1), AptLodius distinctus (6)^ Lema 
collaris, Hodonota conyesH. Paria canella aterr^'1wft 
{lj> canella sellata^ Trirhabfla yirga¥a (4 J, 
Diabrotica duodeciiapimctata (4), D. lonj^icomls (4), 
Oedionycliis tlxyamoides 12), Bracliytarsus sticticus^ 
Odontocorynus salebrosus {1)» 
Order Lepidoptera 




Eupitliecia mise^lata, Tetraloplia dolorosella (2), | 
5parg:aiiotliis -pallorana TTJZ | 
i 
Order Blptera j 
I 
ProBncli'us Tertebratiis (2), Dollchopus bil^actiis {6), 1 
MesograTTiTtta Trta'P^lnata (7), Goenosia xata j 6), j 
Lirmla sarato^ensis (5), Euaresta b'ella (5) • j 
Order Hymenoptera | 
Lasius niger -var« neoni^r (1), Hallctiis pilosns | 
i I 
I Andropogon furcatus (beard grass) ccnsocies. j 
f I 
I Order Orthoptera 
i Biapheromera Teliei (3), AcrydlT3i!i ornatmn (1), 
I Tettlgidea lateralis parvipennls (1), O^'lixilella j 
I speclc^a ilJt ChortMppus curtlpeppis 11 h ChOT^oplia^a ; 
i ' virldifasciata (1), Mel^oplus femur rubntm (4], j 
! keeleri luridus (5), M« differentialls (1). ! 
j Scudderia tesensls (l), imblycorypha rofErtailfolia j 
I brachyptera,. KeocoiiQc^hal'as' enslRer, Conocepliaiiis | 
fasciatus 11 C« strictus 11). cV salt^s (.5)^ j 
Heiaobi'as~fasoiaTns (2)> Gr^llus assimilis (2), 1 
I Oecanthus nlCTlcomis quadriptmctatus (3). | 
I ^ I Order Heiaiptera | 
I ! 
Gorimelaena policaria (2). Peribalus limbolarins (2), | 
Trlchopepla atricomis [iV, MorMdea Tagens tlj, 
Eusclilstiis variolarius (2), Hyslxis californicus, 
^ocoris ullp;lnosTxs liabatns (s), Ligyrocoris ^ffusus 
(.6)^ Pbiymata erosa fasciata (4)» Habis ferns (4)> 
TripTileps insldlosus (5}» AdelplioeQrls rapidus (5), 
Lygus pratensis oblineatus (5), Lopidea media (2), 
Ilnacora stall! 11). PlagTogaatlnis politus (1)« j 
Order Homoptera | 
i 
Okana^ana balli. Ceresa diceros> Actrtalis semicrema. | 
A^^lla~aiip^iioleiita (3), Di^eculacepliaj^'^ollipes' j 
(3). Gypona melanota (1), Dorycepbalus plat3rr]i.^clius> i 
Mesn^nia ni^rldorsTiDx, Deltocephalus Inlwicus (2).. | 
Buscelis esitiosiis» £. coia^ (2)^ Cicadula sesnotata, | 
Scolops snlclpes (5)Apheloneiaa histriopica, | 
Bipersona torticanda* j 
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Order Colecrptera 
Syschirius ^obulosus, Lebia T>"Qnila (1), Stenolophus 
conlimctas (ij, Lucldota nigricans (IJ, C'nauliog-
natnus peimsylvmiic'iis (2), Collops quadrlmaeulaius« 
Eplcauta pennsylyanica (2), Llmonius propexas^ 
Melanotns orib^osns, Aciaaeodera ptilchella» Car-
popMlTis bracliypterus."Tangurla moz^di^ Phalacms 
politnis (2) ^ Hyperaspis""ondulata, Hippo'damia tre~ ' 
deciicL'-pitiictata l7K parenth^is {7j, E» conyerg^ens 
t6j, Coccliiella noveimiotata {&)* C> sanguinea (.1)* 
Aphodius distincttis 16), ^ ocerus sinuatusa Graphops 
pubescens, G, c\irtipeiinls |l}, Trirhabda yir^ta {4)> 
Diabrotica duodeclmpuntata (4), longicornis (4), 
Oedionychls tbyamoides 12), Systena elongata, Lon^i-
tarsus testaceus (Ij, Psylliodes punctnlata. Micro-
rbopala ylttata, Baris deforniis^ Odontoc orymis 
salebrosus 11)• 
Order Lepidoptera 
Ce^royonis alope olympus (5), Hephelodes albilinea 
(1)» Papaipem sciata (Ij, necopina^ T^acliidia 
canderacta, Crambus elegai^» Crarabus sp. (ij^ " 
1?etralopEa dolorosella (2j^ Oletlireutes hebesaca, 
Spargiano^'bliis s-alxureana* 
Order Dlptera 
Llmonia lozigipe^^s, Taaxytarsus nifcripalpna (1)^ 
Aedes yexans 14] , Esoprosopa rasciata, Holcoeepliala 
abdomlnalis, Proisa'cEtLs yeroebratas IsK Asiltis 
eryttiroc nemiug, A* paropus^ Dolicliopiis bifira<?tas 
16 K ISmpls mda (T) Platyciilrus xnn^^inatus (1)> 
Allogyapta oblianai. Mesogramna marainata 
Spbae^plioria eylinOrica i5j» Coeaosia lata (5), 
SohoencMyza dorsalls_(€T* Llmla sarato^ensis (5), 
S^iiia (4) ^ !Suares'^a bella Ct:)i Scatella 
stagnalis (Ij/ ^roinyza aaericana {!)• 
Order Hyaenoptera 
Pacliyii<=>^*=^ tus aura"tos, Crematogaster l^eolata> 
Myrmlca scabrlnodis subsp. or yar. {!)> M» scabri-
nodis irar* sabuletl (1), Tapinoma sessile (1), 
lornxGa. pallide - xulya scbaufussi> pallide 
lulya yar. inoerta., HaMctas pilosus (3)^ H> alM-
•^Qnnr^ {2)^ pralnosus jlJa H. yersatus* 
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Spartlna (slou^ grass) caasocies^ 
Order Ortlio-ptera 
Ao2^dx-am ornatnai (1), Tettl^idea lateralis ^ arjl-
pennls fll^ Chc^t^ippiis curtlpemiis (Da Mel^opliis 
femar rubrya (4), M» differentialls (1), ScudderiiT 
texensis (Ij^ Orclielliiium. wlgare, nigripes, 
concj^mM, Gonocephalus fasciatus (lT» £• 
a-ttemiatus > inaxipha esl^a. 
Order Hemiptera 
Galgiiplia atra (1), Goriiaelaeiia pullearia {2}, 
SSormidea lumens (1)»' Podi'sus inaciillYen'^is (1), 
Protenor belfra^i^ Corizns "bolheisaiiii CI), Ly^eus 
biorucis, Iscimod^nis ralicus> Li^yrocoris 
[5)Oedancala dorsalis, P]i?mata erosa fasciata (4), 
Nabis'^rus pallidipeimlSg. Tn^onotyliis tarsalis« 
Teratocoris decolory, Adelphocoris rapidus C5), 
Lyga.s pratensls oblineatus' (5), L« ca^estrls« 
Ilnaccra divisa (2), I« stalii {X}« 
Order Hcmoptera 
Cicadella Iiiero.~lypIiica var. dolobrata, Draeenla-
cepliala "noyeboraceno is gelisia erocea, Lib-grnia 
near osoorni. 
Order Coleoptera 
Lebia yiridls> Lebia pmila (1), Calleida punctata, 
Harpalois pleiiritlgvls, Pseudaapliasia sericea, 
Stenoloplras conntmctiis (1)^ Lucidota~iCTioans (1) , 
Canth^is t^tillus, Plialaerns politus (2), 
Cocoidala lepida» Megilla mculata, Hippodasiia 
tredecia^p^ctata 17), H« parenthesis (7), H. ccgi~ 
yergens (6]^ Coe'cinella noyemnotata (6), Apbodins 
distinctas 16)^ Colaspls'^yosa (.1), Paria canella 
aterriaanri)^ P. caneila qxiadrinotata, Clirysoctnis 
auratus, Diabrotica dnodecimpunctata {4}, I)« longi-
comls (4)^ Gbalcoides fulyicomis nana, Longitaraus 
testaeeiis (l]« Psylliodes pimotnlata,. Hypera 
ptinctata* 
Order Lepidoptera 
Sstigaeiie acraea (1), Geramiea pieta (1), CirpMs 
xtnipmicts, Macronoctaa ontista,; Lnperina stipata> 
Papaipema inar^inidens, Pyraxista futilal'is* 
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Order Dlxitera | 
Helobia iiybrida., Cliironoimis orassicau^ta (!},. j 
£• Cannatocladi-gs bjsslnus Cl)« Crieotopus . j 
trifasciatus, £• trifasclatus Tar, tricinclnis. I 
Tanytarsus niis:rlT?alT>us (Ij, Aedes Tesans (4), i 
Tabanus eostalis, Psilopodiims siplio, ScianTis flaTi- | 
pes^ policliopus bifractus (6), D. comatus^ D. ramifer, | 
PelasioneTmis vagans, Empis nuda (1), Platychlms 
ianaarginatus (1), Hesoj^aHEna marginata (7), Sphaero-
phoria cylindrica (5), Exorlsta ni^rlpalpis^, Coenosia 
lata (6). Sclioenoinyza dorsal is (5), Leptocera fon-
tinalis» Tetanoeera ©lata, Dictya -mabrarum^ Limiia 
saratogensis (5)> RiTellia Tlridulaiis, ?felieria 
QohricorzLis, Cliaetopsis aenea, Snsina linia.llis"T4:), 
Euaresta bella (6)» Sepsis yiolacea, Scatella sta^~ 
nalis (1)• 
Order Hyaenoptera 
Myimica scabrinodis subsp. or yar. (1), Tapinoma 
sessile (ij« ?orm£ck cinerea var• neocinerea, F• ftisca 
yar» subsericea, Halictus pilosus 13J, H. pruinosus 
(1).. : ~ 
Carex (sedge) socies. 
Order Homoptera 1 
• ! 
3 
ThaTimo-tettix melano^ster^ Aplialara caltbae. | 
Order Coleoptera I 
HlT>poda77?Ta tredeciia-piLiictata (7)» H, parenthesis (7), j 
H. convergens (6)^ CoccinelTa noyeamotata (6]« I 
Aphodius distinctus (6)<> | 
Order Diptera 
I  
diironocms erassioaii^ta (1) , Canrptocladixis byssimis 
(1). Aedes yezans 14Dollcbopus bifraolnis (6), ^ 
MesograTiima marsipata (7)^ Cognosia"l.ata (6), 
Schoenomyza dorsalis (5), Limnia saratogensis (5), 







! I Polygonum, anrpliibltziii (smartweed) soc ies • 
j 
I Order Hemi-otera j 
I Podisus laacnliTrentris (1). Corimelaena pulicaria 
j (3)\ Coriziis botteTna'nil {i)> Adelpliocoris rapidas 
(5), Deraeoooris Iilstrio« 
Order Homo-ptera 
i 
i Ceresa bubalns. Phlepsixis irroratns. 
} 
\ Order Coleoptera 
Hippodamia tredecim-'Pimctata (7), parenthesis 
17 ) ^ H» conYer^ens (6), Coccinella""iiOTeianotata 
^®> Aphodins distinctus (6j, Colaspis rairosa {1), 
Dia'bro'cica atripennis fossata, Systena frontalis^ 
Lixas macidiis, L, teripnalls, Ceutornynclius sulci-
pennis, Hb.inonc'us pericarplns* 
Order Lepidoptera 
Estimene acraea (1), Ceramica picta (!}• 
Order Diptera 
Aedes yesans (4=) ^ Doliciiopus bi^aetiis (6). Hesogrp.^a 
TTtfl-nginata (7), SphaeropHorla cylindrica (EjCoenosia 
lata (617 Sclioencwza dorsalis (5j« LiFrnia sa^-
togensis {5}> Ensina Immlis (4}, Suaresta bella {6)• 
3. Eacii or several plant communities was inliabited by 
a few species ot insects whicli occurred in larger numbers and 
whicb were seldom or never found at any otber conrsnmity. These 
insects, in tlie following list, are suggested as tbe more dis­
tinctive species at tlie individual coimnxmities. 
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AnaroTiORon scoparius ("beard grass - mesquite grass) - Bontelona 
Q-arti-pendtila association. 
I Order Ortlioi>tera 
1 
i Arethaea :^racili'pes constricta (Tettigoniidae). 
Order Homoptera 
Onccmeto-pia lateralis (Cicadellidae). Pissonotas 
i delicatus (Fiilgoridae) -
S Sti-pa spartea - Andropof^on scoparius (porcupine grass ~ T^eard 
I grass) association. 
Order Heaiptera 
Mydus conspersTis (Coreii^e), Atheas nlmeticus 
CTingitidaeh Lopidea teton (Miridae)» 
Order Homoptera 






Papaipema eryngii (Hoctuidae). 
Andropo^on furcatus (beard grass) consocies. 
Order Orthoptera 
A-mhiycorypha rotondifolia brachyptera (Tettigoniidae). 
Order Coleoptera 
Systena elongata (CtLrysacaelidae), Microrhopala 
vittata (Clir^omelidae). Baris deformis (Curcalionidae) 
—226"« 
Order Eyiaenoptera 
gomiga -pallide - fulva. var« sciianfiissi (Formicidae), 
Spartlna consocies. 
Order Eeai-ptera 
!^i^onotylns tarsalis (Mlridae), Isohnodenus falicns 
iLy^eitee). 
Order Eomo-ptera 
Sraeciilacepliala noveboraoencis (Cicadellidae). 
Polyjg:on-Qm asuablbiiiDi (smart^eed) socles^ 
Order Eei!iiT?tera 
Beraeocorls liistrio (Miridae) • 
Order Coleoptera 
Diabrotica atripennis fossata {Clirysoaelidae), 
Rhinoncus •pericarpiTis (Curoulionidae)« 
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Plate I. 
In tlie foreground, snxmaer aspect of Stipa spartea 
Andropop:on sco-paritis association on tlie Hayden fana, 





Andropo^on furcatus - Spartlna Mlcliaiixlaiia associes 




Andropogon forcatus - Spartina Mlcliauzlaiia associes 
oit the Teapleton farm» tvro and one-Iialf miles south of 
Acaes. 

